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Americans Gain; Reds ChaseNazis
Record Distant Flight

Heavy American
By ROBERT N. STuRDEVANT

LONDON. Oct. 0 UP) A mighty American force of British
based"heavy bombersmade a record distanceflight Into eastern
Germany and Poland today for smashing-- attacks on tho fugltlvo
German fleet's baseat Gdynia, tho subtnarlno yards at Danzig-- ,

and a largo Fockc-Wu- lf componentsfactory at Anklam In Pome
ranla. '

An undisclosed number of enemy fighter planes wero shot
down in the flight which involved a round trip of at least 1,600
miles. To reach theformer FreeCity of Danzig the bombershad
to strike over tho world's most heavily defendedterritory. A re
turning pilot said heran into "the damnedestfighter opposition"
ho had encounteredin 10 missions.

v

Explosives dropped by the U.S. bombers fell approximately
4S0 miles from ihoactiVirfreintlIne'lnRusslarofferlnr-dlrect-su- p

port to the Soviet army on the
Danzig is approximately 800 miles from London and tho fol

mer Polish port of Gdynia Is 12 miles northwestof Danzig. Anklam
is 90 miles north of Berlin. The attack refuted the Germans'
claim that their inner industrial empire is safe from' aerial at-

tacks.
Effectively splitting the Germanfighter defensesas the force

roared toward its multiple objectives, the big bombersdropped

Al I iedAi
TheBest
Blows In

"BjTCrYATES-McDANlE- L :

ALLIED-HEADQUARTER- IN THE SOUTHWEST PA-
CIFIC, Sunday, Oct 10 (AP) Allied airmen had thebetter
of an exchange of moderatelyheavyblows in the Southwest
Pacific during the past48 hours while agroundAustralian
troopsfannedout in the Ramou valley of New Guinea to con-
solidate newly gainedpositions on a marchtoward Madang.

Adm. .William P. Halsey's South Pacific command re-

ported no additional Japaneseattempts to withdraw from
the central Solomons since an enemy navy task was defeat-
ed by "American warshipsthe night of Oct. 6 off Vella La--

2,850,000Bale

Cotton Crop

Is Forecast
WSXltJp-JOctO-- UB Cotton--

harvest having passedthe peak in
all but the later northwestern.Tex-

as areas,it was expected to be-
come general there with the ad-
vent of clear weather, tho U. S."

department of agriculture said .in
Its Oct 1 forecast todayof a 2,850,-00- 0

bale crop, off 188,000 bales
from last year.

The ten year average(1032-4-1)

productionfor Texaswas 3,410,000
bales:

Indicated yield per acre was
173 pounds comparedwith 183
a year ago, 165 in 1941 and a
ten year averageof 160.
PlcKing was oiraosfcompIelF In

the, southern half of tho state by
month'send and stalks were being
plowed under. In soma counties,
however, tho weather delayed
remnant harvest.

The USDA estimated a Texas
production of 10,000 bales of
American Egyptian cotton this
year compared to 10,100 bales in
1942. This type of cotton is
grown In JVest Texas, In the El

JPasp!and Pecosareas.
Glnnings to Oct. 1 In Texas

compared to
1,227,000 for tho same period last
year,

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

What did we ever do to rile
those Odessafootball boys? Why
we got up Saturday morning and
turned on the radio to seeif they
wero still scoring.

Our milk situation Is Utile if
any better. There were some
signs at the end of the week
that farmers were beginning to
come to the rescue by turning
some of their meal to the mar-
ket. This is probably the one
thing which could makeprotein
feed, necessary for continued
dairy production, immediately
available.If one sack out of ev-
ery ton of seedwere designated
for meat and milk producersby
cotton farmers, the crisis would
be over until perhapswe canget
in some soybeans.

Unless we missed It, we round-
ed out a highly successful Fire
Prevention Week by having no
fires. Usually, we have several
ffiM the week; me . cei. 2)

easternfront.

rmen Get
Of Heavy

Pacific

ivella wnile bound tor evacua
tion of troops from, that is-
land.

Neither was there any reportof
expected American landings on
Kolombarigarabut South Pacific
reports indicated some survivors
of the repeatedly bombed enemy
troops there had escaped,by small
craft during the pasffortnight.

(A Japaneseimperial headquar-
ters communiquesaid the evacua--

bothKolombangara'and--

Vella Lavella has been complet-
ed).

Belated reports from the South
Pacific described a heavy raid a
few hours prior to the navy battle
by American Liberators and
Lightnings on tho Japanesealr--
rdome of Kahili on Bougainville.

Ranging over the Equator
north of New Ireland, a Libera-
tor Friday morning spotted a
convoy of three transports, es-

corted by destroyers, moving
north. The big bomber attack--"
ed through anu Intense barrage
thrown up by the enemyvessels
and scoreddamaginghits on a
.10,000 ton.transport.- -
The badly battered enemy air-for- ce

returned to the attack in
both New Guinea and the 'Solo-
mons.

Friday, 11 Japanese medium
bomberswith 18 Zeros,raided.Al-

lied positionsaround Flnschhafcn,
the New Guinea air base on the
Huon peninsula capturedrecently
by Australians. The new raiders
failed to cause any damage.

" Over Vella Lavella in the Solo-
mons Friday, patrolling Corsairs
of the United States navy broke
up a formation oT Is Zeros,down-
ing one enemy fighter in a brief
battle.

On New Guinea, where Aus-
tralians have reached a point 45
moles southwest of, their objec-
tive of Madang, today's communi-
que said "our forces continued
the advance and now are entering
the foothills of the Urla river val-
ley."

CC Directors To
Convene Monday

Chamberof commerce directors
are to convene Monday noon in
one of the ,most Important sessions
01 tne year.

At the session, a basic draft by
the post-w- ar planning committee
will be read and discussed.Action,
however, may be delayed for a
couple of weeks so that sugges-
tions may be soughtfrom the pub-
lic as well as the chambermember
ship.

StantonMan To Be
0

BrotherhoodSpeaker
The Rev. Charles Tarrance,

Stanton, will be speaker at the
First Baptist Brotherhood meet-
ing Monday evening, Horace Rea-
gan, attendance chairman, rf an-
nounced Saturday.

He is pastor of the Baptist
church at Stanton and recently
filled the pulpit of the First Bap-
tist church here. The Stanton m.
church will furnish special miuiic
tot the program X.

Bombers Blast
heavy loads on harbor installations and docks at Gdynia, which
American army headquarterssaid now Is used extensivelyby the
Germannavy, and also on submarlnoslips and the ship building
yards at Danzig, which is actively engagedin the construction of

The third objective for tho precision blow, the Arado Plug
zcugwerke at Anklam, formerly was tho chief manufacturing
plant for the standardtraining aircraft for the Germanair forco
but now Is engagedIn turning outvital parts for Germanfighters.

The formations attacking Gdynia and Danzig encounteredlit-
tle enemy opposition over those targets, one group completing its
bombing run andreturning as far as the North seabefore meeting
a small group of Messerchmitt 110s which were beaten off In
short order, returning crewmen reported.

had air battles with all typesof Germanfighters,,esti-
mated to number between100 and 200, and many of them equip-
ped with four rocket guns two under eachwing.

With the long flight to Poland effectively accomplishedthere
arosetheposslbllity that daylight raids on Berlin sqpn .might oc-

cupy the Eighth air force since the German capital is consider-
ably closer to Britain than the targetshit today.

A classic remarkby returning crewmen,most of whom were

BufferMarkef

To Be Left Open
for-GMIi-

ans

WASHINGTON. Oct-- 9 UP)
Military and other government
purchasingagencieshave arranged
to get out and stay out of-i-

fie'

butter market untilnext March to
permit the entire production to
move Into civilian consumption
channels.

This action, said War Food
Administration off Iclals who dis-

closed it today, should h.S re-

lieve shortageswhich have de-
veloped in some areas,particu-
larly those far distant from ma-

jor producing areas,by making
from ten to 30 per cent more
butter available for civilians
than the average consumedby
them during the past seven
months.
They make no prediction, how

ever, as to possiblechangesin the
ration point value, for butter,
which now is 16 points a pound
comparedwith 8 points last sum-
mer.

The notice of the government
decision to remain out of the

--market:runtllp"roauotlotrbglnr-
fo. Increasenext spring has been
sent to congressmenwho have
inquired about recent butter
shortagesand the sharp advance
in the ration value.
Stocks now held by the govern-

ment total about 200,000,000
pounds.

StateGuard Is

On Maneuvers
Members ofthe local unit (com-

pany E, 34th battallon)-of-th- e Tex-
as State Guard left Saturday eve-
ning to participate In weekend
maneuversof the 34th and 1st bat-
talions westof Odessa.

More than 200 Guardsmenwere
due to participate in the

maneuverswhich will simu-
late battle conditions with utiliza-
tion of planes and motorized
equipment.Officers from the Mid-
land Army Flying School will be
umpires.

Two members of the slate ad
jutant-- general'-s- staff wilL iuive.;
charge of the' practice, and MaJ;
Joe Pyron, Odessa, will command
the 34th while Maj. Ben Meek,
Kermlt, will command the1st.

One company is to be designat-
ed as the enemy and have planes
and cars at its disposal. Flour
sack bombs will be usedand each
Guardsmanwill be equippedwith
five flour hand grenades.

Members of units from Big
Spring, Midland, Monahans,
Grandfalls, Wink, Kermlt, Odessa,
Crane, McCamcy, Andrews and
Brownfleld were expectedto par-
ticipate. Commanding tho Big
Spring unit was Cant. Hudson L.
Bohannon, assisted'by 1st Lieut.
Dale Thompson and 2nd Lieut.
Joe Pond,

Depends On

Governor
La., Oct.

UP) Governor Sam Jones, In-

voking martial law, dethroned his
bitter political enemy, District At-

torney Leander II, Perez, at the
Plaquemines parish courthouse
here today and set up a temporary
military rule under the com-
mander of the state guard, Brig.
Gen. Thomas Porter,

Jones Issued a proclamation of
martial law effective at 12:01 a.

and with the use of about 600
state troopers removed Dr. Ben

Slater from the sheriff's office

By JAMES D. WHITE
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 OP)

The statedepartment,whose critics

submitted a mass of paperstonight
to show it was on its toes in the
years before the war, and tried
hard to head it off.

Its evidenceIs in the form of 274
official speeches, messages and
memorandawhich provide a back-
ground for the white book, "Peace
and War, United States Foreign
Policy, 1931-41-." This book was
publishedin January.

These selected documentsset
forth that the departmentwas fore-
warned of the inherent dangersof
political systems rising In. Ger-
many, Japan 'and Italy, and that
this governmentnought to pro-
mote peace and world order and
to meet the world-wid- e dangers
resulting from axis aggression.

The white book has since sold
about 100,000 copies in this coun-
try, and some 30,000 copies in the
official British edition the first
American;documentso lrateny
the British government.

Smith

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith had
word Saturday directlyfrom their
son, Sgt. Edmund Smith, whpJsa
prisoner of war In Rumania.

Sgt. Smith, who was taken pris-
oner following the bombing of the
Ploestl, Rumaniaoil field and re-

fining centerr wrote that he -- was
all right except for minor hand
wounds.

He wrote his mother that he was
"well and safe, and I am In a Ru-

manian hospital with minor
wounds on my hands." Ho added
that he was getting good treat-
ment and that theRumanianshad
been "swell." One of his buddies
wrote the letter becausehe could
not yet usehis hands."Hope to be
home one of these days," penned
'Edmundcheerily.
"ttezcraoaxaentlhMugfcln-- :
ternational Red Cross and was
written three days before the gov-

ernment notified his parents he
was missing In action. Subse
quently, notification came that he
had been taken prisoner, Sgt.
Smith's wife is residing here with
his parents.

PENSION CHANGE

CORSICANA, Oct. 0 UP) A
change in distribution of old age
assistancewas indicated today by
John Winters, newly appointed
executive director of the state
welfare department, who said "we
aro revising our policies in an at
tempt to get old age assistanceto
thoso who need It. worst."

Biblical Law

Uses
and placed there his own appoin-
tee, Walter J. Blaize.

The move was carried out with
such strength and precision that
armed resistance to Blaize which
had existed in the parish for four
months was swept aside andthe
guard was not forced, to fire a
shot.

The governor's proclamation
declared that martial law was
invoked "to suppress lasurrec-tlo-a

and rebellion agauwt law
and order" la Plaqueaalae par
Uh aad te luttU Blake h effiee

German
aware that tho raid took them within fairly close range of the
battling Russianarmies,came from Lt. Joe W. Kane of Lynbrook,
L. I., N. Y., whd said with his tongueIn his cheek, "I was surprised
thai the Russian fighter support didn't show Up."

Kane,who is one of the famous"boomerangboys," was In the
group hitting targets in Poland and explained his remark this
way:

"We usually have fighter support. We went so far I thought
Russianfighters might be at Danzig to support us. We looked for
them, but they weren't there."

Describing the fighter opposition on the Anklam attack
"Colonel Burns"saldthe Germanspicked them up over-Denm-ark

and stayed all the way until the Americans had started their
bombing run.

It was a long tiresome haul for thegroups that went to Dan-ti-g

and Gydnla. The crewshad stockedup on peanutbutter and
Jelly sandwicheswhich they ate on tho way bacK

One Jubilant Liberator filer from the group that hit the Dan-ti-g

submarine yards declared that' the "Germans might as well
learn they can't move their Industry out of our reach."

The. former Free City had beenraided twice by the RAF and
three times by the Russians. The RAF first hit the city In Novcm- -

ber, 1040, and several quarters of Lancastersraided the subma--
rlne yards In July. 1942.

department phrases lt, "the slow
march of the United States from
an attitude of illusory aloofness
toward world-wid- e forces en--.:

dangering America to a position
in the forefront of the United Na-

tions that are making common
causeagainst an attempt at world
conquest unparalleled alike in
boldness.of conceptionand In bru-
tality of operation."

The full story of Vtho fateful
decade" can not become known
for about fifteen years, as lt is
customary procedure to wait that
long to publish state department
papers in full. The 274 docu-
ments represent only a fraction of
the thousands ofdiplomatic pa-
pers sifted to provide the evidence
for the book'sthesis.

There iscited a" statcmenfmade
by Secretary of State1 Hull on
November2, 1033, to the German
ambassador,Hans Luther, that "a
general war-durin- g- the-- next-t-wo

to '.ten years seemed more prob- -

uu.c uiuii --.

HultmaHcr-thls-tatcmcnt-xift-

word from American emissariesIn

In another week, the last major
fund drive of 1943 will be under-
way with an objective of $17,00
forrHoward cduntyr"Ir has-be-en

set for Oct. 18.
It is the National War Fund

campaign,a compositeOf five ma-

jor group of welfare and relief or--

No But Less

In
September tried to turn up

some rain, but that's about all that
rcan-be-sa-

td for
Ing to a weather summary by
Charles II. Newton, observer in
charge of the US department of
commerce weather bureau at the
airport.

There were 10 cloudy days dur-
ing the month but the bestthey
could do was produce a combined
total of .10 of an Inch, and halt of
that spread out over six days.

The heat wave definitely was
licked, for 08 was the top tempera-
ture and by the end of the month
tho thermometer had declined to
the low eighties. Mean maximum
was 86.0 ascomparedwith 09.5 for
scorching August.

and keep him from being Inter
ferred with "while lawfully per
forming" his duties.
The state guard convoy re-

quired approximately five hours
to negotiate the 40 miles from
New Orleans to this little river
town by winding levee road.

It was held up twice by ob-

stacles, first near the home of
Perez at Bralthwalte where a bar-
ricade of three trucks had to be
moved from the road andthen one
mile outside of Point-a-La-Hac-

where a pile of oyster thelli was

Centers

DocumentsIndicateState
DeptjQnl&esBeforeWar

Edmund

Writes Parents

Militia

War Drive Slated For
Next Week Gives Quota
Of $17,900For County

Ram

Heat September

Japan and Germany as to what
was brewing in thoso countries.

AmbassadorJoseph C. Grew in
T5Kybha(r"saId
August 13, 1033 that tho Japanese
military machine "hasbeen built
for war, feels prepared for war
and would welcome war. It has
never yet been beaten andpos-
sesses unlimited self confidence.
I am not an alarmist' but I be-

lieve that we should have our
eyes open to all possible future
contingencies."

Meanwhile In June George E.
Messcrsmlth, consul general at
Berlin, had reported:

"I think the department must
be exceedinglycareful in its deal-
ings with Germany as long as the
present governmentasyin- - power.
as lt has no spokesmanwho can
really be depended upon, and
those who hold the highest posi-
tions are capable of actions which
really outlaw them from ordinary
intercourse, x x x"

Laler.onNpycmbcr 23, 1033,

(See STATE DEPT., Pg. 6, Col. 3)

ganlzatlons all connectedwith the
Chief among them

Is the USO, which is docketedfor
little less than half of the total of
$125,000,000goal set for the na-

tional campaign.
United Seaman'sService, which

provideseducational,spiritual and
centers for merchant sailorscar-
rying munTtlbns'andmen thfouglf

at lanes to our forces over
seas; War Prisoners Aid, which
provides educationalspiritual and
recreational service In prison
camps; United Nations relief for
unoccupied areaswith Russiaand
united China down for the TargesT

.nat-Ia- s sttTf Tnn .( nln
countries such as Greece,-- Poland,
Yugoslavia, France, Belgium,
Netherlands, Norway, Luxem
bourg; aid for refugees.

This Is 17 drives in one," as-

serted Pat Kenney, chairman of
tho National War Fund drive for
Howard county. "We have a big
goal to reach, but we also will be
giving to many necessary and
humanitarian causes.

"It's going to be a challenge to
every person in the county to do
his part. If everybody does,
we will have no difficulty in
reaching the amount. Last year
we raised budget of $4,000 plus
for USO alone. This year ve are
(See WAR DRIVE, Page 6, Col. 2)

fired with oil on the road.
A clash with parish special

deputies was narrowly averted at
the Bralthwalte barricade where
75 deputies were massed butthe
deputies retreated and scattered
without giving fight.

When the convoy reached the
courthousePerezand his deputies
had departed.

Dr. Slater protested his civil
rights were violated by the ouster.

"I will be a lot more comfort-
able

to
with the military guard,"

Blaize said.
Slater, oa the way out, de

GermansWiped

From Caucasus

By RedCharges
Moscow Announce!
26,000 Killed And
3,000 Prisoners

Dy JAMES M. LONG
LONDON, Sunday,Oct. 10 Un-

charging Soviet divisions have
wiped the Germansfrom the Cau-
casus, killing 20,000 troops and
capturing 3,000 prisoners, Moscow
announced today, while in the
north tho-R- od army dashed to--

wlthln 62 miles of the Latvian bor-
der.

The beaches of tho former nazl
Kuban bridgehead were covered
wtih sprawling German dead and
great stocks,of abandonedmate-
rial, the Russianssaid, and Pre-
mier Marshal Stalin hinted tri-
umphantly that the Crimea, Rus--
sla's "Florida," a few miles across
the Kerch Strait, soon would be
invaded. '

TKsRunlBnrkIlleid-thousand-s-

more Germansand captured or
destroyed more German guns
and suppliesin the great battle
to extend their three bridge-
heads across the Dnieper river
whero Soviet spearheadswere
declared to have gained addi-
tional groundnorth and southof
Kiev and near Kremencbug.

- -I- n-
fourth major war theater in Rus-
sia, tho'town of Llozno, 25 miles
southeastof Vitebsk, fell to three
Soviet columns which forced the
Mcshnariver to take the railway
town.

The Moscow communique, rec-
orded by tho Soviet monitor, an-

nouncedthe capture of 24 towns
and hamletsin the drive toward
Latvia from Nevcl as German
counterattacks were beaten back
with heavy losses.

But a Moscow report broadcast
by the London radiosaid the Red
army was now 12.3 miles west of
Nevel, and only 62 miles from the
Latvian border and38 miles from
the main railway which supplies
the .German army on the Lenin-
grad front.

Stallnin an-ord-
er

to Col. Gen. Ivan Petrov said
tne Caucasus victory came "as

ter fighting" which "completed
the destruction of the Taman
forces of the enemy and com-
pletely cleared the Taman pen-
insula of enemy invaders."
Ordering an extendedsalute of

20 artillery salvos by Moscow guns
to mark this milestoneint Russian
success, Malln hinted in these
words that the Crimea, Just a few
miles across the Kerch Strait
from the now-clear- Taman pen-
insula, would soonfeel the weight
of Russianassault.

The Russiansalreadyare threat-
ening the peninsulafrom the north
by their middle Dnieper bridge--
heads and by fighting .along the
Sevastopol-- Melitopol - Zaporozhe
railway.

The Moscow communique,rec-
orded by the Soviet monitor,
said that Incompletedata show-e- d

7,073-rallwa- cars,83 locomo- -
-- tlvesr --840- heavy-- mortars,

337 guns, 229 machine
guns, 184 stores of military sup-
plies captured In the last Cau-
casusbattle.
The Germans said all troops

and supplies had been safely
withdrawn at nightsunder tho

they killed 335,000 Russians
In tho fighting.

The elimination of the Germans
from the Kuban river bridgehead
in tho Caucasus ended the last
German threat to Soviet oil re-

serves and now the Crimeanpen-
insula with its Black sea naval
base of Sevastopolis laid open
tor a Soviet attack from the cast.

SEEK WAREHOUSE
Representativesof the Oklahoma

Contracting Co. were reported
here Saturday seeking warehouse
space to store equipment soon
when the Midland-Corslcan-a pipe
line Is started. The line is to be
laid for Magnolia,

clared:
"I don't think we will be able

to resort to the civil law In this
case. I think from now on we
will have to dependon the Tea
Commandments."
The contest over the sheriff's

office has been in progress be-
tween Jones and Perez since the
death of Sheriff L. D, Dauterive
June 1.

Perez held out for an election
name the successorbut Jones

acted to enforce his appointment
after the state supremecourt bad
upheld it.

Dethrone Political Enemy

Fifth Patrols

SmashAcross

Volfurno
Nazis Choose River
As Location For
First Defensive

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED

ALGIERS, Oct. 9 UP) Amerleaa
Fifth army patrols have smash-
ed across the Volturno river,
where the nails have chosento
fight the first round In the bat-
tle for Rome, and clashed In

-- hltiandiruircngigcmcHtsr"with"
German troops reinforced by aa
entire new division, headquar-
ters announced.today.
(The Cairo radio said in i

broadcastrecorded In London laU
Saturday that Allied forces hatf
crossedthe Volturno "on a broad
front." The Germans were re-
treating to positions along the
Garlglfano river, some 15 to 20
miles north of and 80
to 85 miles from Rome, the broad
cast added.) ' .

Cascrta,strategic rail and high
way center 16 --miles north of
Naples, fell to Die Fifth army as
the last enemy resistance on the
south side of the Volturno and
Caloro rivers was wiped out

Relmah Morln, Associated Press
correspondent with tho Fifth ar-
my, said in a dispatch from the
front that Allied troops had reach

length from the mountains to the
sea" a distance of approximately
30 airline miles.

The American Fifth army la
the west and the BritishEighth
army in the cast both advanced
two to three miles in spite of
heavy rains which causedfloods
In some areas.
Although the bad weather con

tinued, bomberand fighter squad
rons of the Northwest African air
forces kept up their hammering'of
enemy supply lines on both, sides
of the Italian mainland' and
teamedwith Middle East air units'4
to smash at na'zl air fields 1b
Greece,"Crete and'the Do'deSthesei

While Lt Gen. Mark W. Clark's
forces were in completecontrol of
the south bank ofthe Volturno, an
officer at-- headquarters empha-
sized that reports from tho battle ,

area Indicatedthat no major body

the river.
The patrols which fought their

way across tho stream ran into
brisk small armsand light artillery
fire.

The new German division
hurled Into the battle-- was the
Third armored grenadiers, once
regardedas a crack combatunit.

(The Paris radiodeclared that
the Allies now have 20 dlvfeleas
In flrtlnn In linfv. Irtiliif. I

fresh reinforcements for the
Fifth armv.t

FIpIH Mnrslml 1rwtn Tinmmnl II

5v?Ia""lcal'"Th1!

To

HEADQUARTERS,

presumably 'fs organizing his de
fenses for northernItaly. j

This second line, which
be-- much tougher- -

to crack than the Volturno-Te-n 1

moll line, may be basedon the
natural barrier of a mountain
(See FIFTH ARMY, Page6, Col. 3)

HurricaneHits

MexicanCoast

hurricane with 100-mi- le an hour
winds struck thePacific coastport
of Mazatlan this morning,but first
reports said nothing of loss of
life, Airways re
ported today.

The only communicatloa. wish
the stricken port was by a sheet-wa- ve

radio on a
plane at the Mazatlan alraeci.
The governmentwas ulag this
for special messages. Telepheae
and telegraph lines were dewa
and all regular commualeatien
broken.
Up to 8 p. m. (EWT) there wero

no reports of personal injuries or
loss of lire. The residential portion
of the city is inland on risliut
ground so the population should
have been able to seek refugee
from the high water which accom-
panied the wlnds.

said part of its
airport was flooded hut that it
would try to senda special plan
with medicines, equipment and
governmentrelief workers to the
city tomorrow.

Reports from Guadalajara.
the nearest largecity M aette
south, were that ataay
had beeauareefedaad the
nesssection of the city
They said it would he two '

before the city's power sdaat
caa be put late servteeaaaaa.
Among the 21 passeacereat

rooned In Mazatisnafter the Clip-
per landed andwas Uorm-beua-d

was Walt Disney, creator ed
Mickey Mouse, who was earouU la
Mexico City.
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Military
s

"The Gold HUsh," a of
one of Charlie Chaplin's roost

notable screen comedies, which
plays today and Monday at the
State theatre, Is said to be a

r
symbolical by

Chaplin himself.
With that genius which Is pe-

culiarly his own, and against the
background of the old Klondike
gold rush days of Chapllnesque
Conception, the greatest screen
comedian depicts with, subtly
tender and dclicato masterstrokes
the struggle of man's eternal hunt
for happiness,Ms heartbreak and
tears and his laughter and joy.

Charlie, of course, wears the
derby, the cane, the baggy trous-
ers, the funny mustachoand the
genteel cutaway. He waddles In-

stead of walks, he is easily be-

wildered but he is so easily arous-
ed when the bully Is trying to put
one'over oirany-- little fellow any-

where. .
Chaplin portrays a hard-luc- k

sourdough who chases rainbows

MTZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "This Is The Army,"

Irving Berlin s production star--
ring members' ot the armed
forces.

Tues.-We- d. ' Hitler's Madman,"
with Patricia Morlson and John
Garradlnei

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa-t, "Give Graves To
Cairo," with Franchot Tone and
Annq Baxter.

LYRIC
-- 6un.Mon;

James Cagncy and Humphrey
Bogart.

Tucs.-We- d. "Bataan," with Rob--i
crt Taylor and Thomas Mitchell.

"Thurs'. "Bedhead From ManhaU
tan," with Lupe Velez and

' Michael Duane.
i'Fri.-S- at "Outlaws Of Stampede

Pass," with Johnny Mack
Brown.

1 QUEEN
Sun.-Mp-n. "West Side Kids,"

with' Donald Barry and Dale
i, Evans.

Tues.-We- d. "The Hard. Way,"
with Ida' L'upino and Dennis

. MorganT ; '
! 'Thurs. - "Night Plane From
2 Chungking," with Robert Pres--t

ton and Ellen Drew,
Fri.-Sat-v "Lost Canyon," with

r William Boyd and Lola Lane.

STATE
BH?MBn.' "The; Gold: Rush?11
with Charlie Chaplin.

Tues.-We- d. "You Were-- Never
Lovelier," with Rita Hayworth
andFredAstalrc.

Thurs. "Are Husbands Neces-
sary," with Ray Millahd and
Betty Field.

Friday "Escape From Hong-
kong,'-' with Leo Carlllo and
Andy Devine.

Sat "Fighting Bill Fargo," with
Johnny Mack Brown.

The A New
3 Bugs

In
A Riot Ot '

Fun In Color

Talent

of the soul and heart in the midst
of a mob that Is chasing only one
thing gold. Ho Is supported in
the film, Which he wrote and di
rected himself, by Mack Swain,

Shines
Charlie Chaplin 'Gold Rush'
Featured At The State Theatre

autobiography

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

"Oklahoma-Kldwi- th

S

Stooges

"Super

BBBBBBBBBbSBBBBBBBhBBSBBBSPBbBvj.j SBhShBBBBIHbiI
rVJilraiiBMlliLLLBBBIH

TrniiMrn,.pllenty of trouble ahead forCharlie Chaplin when
Bff JIm( played by Mack Swain, blamesthe Little- fellow for their ,mlsfortunesin "The Gold Rush," one of Chaplin's

most brilliant comedies.As a e, It is featured at the Stato
theatretodayand Monday.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Sunday.Mornlne;

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies,
8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
8:30SouthIandJEchocs.
0:43

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:45 Dr. Corlcy's Health Broad

cast. ..

11:00 ' Presbyterian Church.
SundayAfternoon

12:00 Waltz Time.
12:10 Listen Ladies.
12:15 The Holidays.
12:30 The Lutheran Hour.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:15 World Series.
4:00 Glen Gray's Orch.
4:15 Abilene Christian College.
4:30. The Shadow.

'
. Sunday--. Evening;

5:00 Trinity paptlst Church. .
5:30 Upton'- - Close -

. ;
5:45 Vincent Lopez's Orch.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
7:00 Evening' Concert
7:30 News.
7;45 Gabriel .Heatter.

;uu First liapttstHChurc:
0:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning;
7:00 Musical Clock;
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7;30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 ' Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross
0:15 The Choir Loft

ShowingToday&. Monday
ANOTHER BIG 5 UNIT SHOW -

2 HOURS OP SPLENDID AMUSEMENT

W Hbrlfe
hraOt

ALL THESE EXTRA ADDED UNITS

Bunny
Cartoon

"SKMk
Louder" Rabbit"

"Memories."

MacFarlane.

A Swell
Musical

Ozzie
Nelson
And His
Orchestra

The Big
Events

Of Tlie Day
In

Paramount
News

wkekza

Georgia Hale, Tom Murray, Hen-
ry Bergman and Malcolm W'nlte.
Chaplin composed the musical
score and it was directed by Max
Terr.

0:30 Shady Valley Folks.
10:00 John Thompson From

Algiers. .
10:03 "Stanley Dixon.'
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.

10130 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:43 Musical Moments.
11:00 Nows.
11:05 Dr. W; S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST.Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Rpads the Bible.
11:30 U.S. Naval Academy Band.
11:45. Musical Merry Go Round.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
:12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45' "Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.

. 1:15 World Series.
3::45 Morton Downey.
.4:00 Sheclah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30. KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer,
5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.

-- ,"
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Force.
7:00 Listen Ladies.

.7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact.
7:30 Russ Morgan's Orchestra.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Bo Announced.
8:30 The Return ot Nick Carter.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 National Bible Week

Program.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.
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In Irving Berlins "This

tHT "bst.

FamedFilm In

Technicolor Is

OfferedAt Rifz

Uncle Sam proved himself the
all-ti- blg-tlm- c talent scout In
the annalsof show businesswhen
Irving Berlin's "This Is the Ar-
my" openedon Broadway, July .4,
1042. He brushedhis fingers over
Army camps from coast to coast
and camo up with a fat fistful of
350 boys accomplishedIn every
phaseof show business.They put
on a show that played to solid
"Standing Room Only" lor throo
months and filled theatresevery
time in an ensuingtour of twelve
moro'clttcsv Tho boys in the box-offi- ce

shoveled in more than .two
million dollars' and shoveled It
right over to Army Emergency
Relief.

Now Jrvlng Berlin's "This Is the
Army" holds over at the Ritz for
a regular run today and Monday,1
following Friday nlghvs premiere
for Army Emergency Relief. It Is
a gorgeous. Xechnlcolorfilm.pjKfcJ
duced by Warner Bros. The War
ner Bros. Studio paid a quarter of
a million dollars to Army Emer-
gency Relief for the privilege of
transferring the show, to the
screenon a non-prof- it basis. Jack
L. Warner and Hal B. Wallls as
producers, Michael Curtiz as di-

rector and script-write- rs Casey
Robinson and Captain Claude Bin-yo-n

contributed their services to
the picture without pay and the
proceedsare car-mark- "Army
EmergencyRelief."

The big musical show came Into
being when your Uncle .Sammy
remembereda fellow named Irving
Berlin who worked for him as a
Sergeantin tho last war. Nephew
Irving or Sergeant Berlin was
a fellow who always .simmered
with songs and energy and had
cooked up the idea of staging a
soldier-sho-w at Camp Upton. He
:calle(nr"YIp,"' Yip';" YapKInR,r"anbr
Yaphank (where Camp Upton is
located) ylpped its delight So did
Broadway, when the' show moved
there for a highly successfulrun
that made a pile of money for Ar-
my Relief.

Uncle Sam told Irving to do it
again, this time with manpower
drawn from Army camps all over
the country. That led Berlin to
title his new show "This Is the
Army." The men were gathered
Into Camp Upton and soon ,werc
rehearsing the skits and songs
that Berlin wrote.

And big show-i- t wasl Through-
out its three" months run in New
York, the Broadway Theatre
sprouted pigtails that .reached'around its side streets. They
were the queuesof people waiting
to buy tickets. The ensuing tour
of twelve more cities was a con-
tinuing echo of New York's tu--
multuous-acclal-

Th'e"movle version Is an even
bigger show, for Warner Bros,
added a lavish cast of Hollywood
starsj Including George Murphy,
Joan Leslie, Lieutenant Ronald
Reagan, George Tobias, Alan
Hale, Charles Butterworth and
Kate Smith. The vaudeville-revu- e

form of. the stageshow had to be
given a re for screen
purposes. The warm, simple story
concernsa young dancer (George
Murphy) and his buddies of the
first World war who" "put" 'on the
"Yip, Yip, Yaphank" show, and the
children of these old timers in

KNEW ALL THE ANSWERS
the soft-hearte- d story
of a little toughguy!

HJiiiiH 'imAwilkW

DALE EVANS iHENRY HULL W -
feXNANAWYANT I XlThe Stooges In L 4o I

"I Can Hardly Walt" l.? I

Ue Avmu Tll's great chorus con--rarrv1 I Mrmy tributes some of the soul-stlrrln- ic

music to be heard in "This Is Tho. Army," the film adaptationot
Irving; Berlin's phenomenalstacoplay, which Is continuing a run
at the Ritz theatre todayand Monday. "This Is The Army" brought
cheers from a crowd, attending an Army Emergency Relief
prcmiero Friday night. It was at advancedprices for that benefit,
now shows at tho usual tariff.

"This Is the Army" of World War
II.'

ford and Gertrude Nlescn to sing
some of the Berlin songs of '17
and a new one for '43. Kate
Smith made the 3,000-mil- e trip
from New York to Hollywood at
her own expenseto sing Berlin's
"God Bless America" for the- pic-
ture.

The, studio procured'permission
from the war department to add
heavyweight champion Sergeant
Joe Louis for story purposes,and
to head the production number,
""What"' the" Well Dressed"Mahln
Harlem Will Wear."

The songs which Irving Berlin
wrote for the show and ard now
played, sung, hummed and whis-
tled all over the world are in the
picture. They include "This Is
the Army, Mr. Jones," "With My
Head in the Clouds," "I'm Get
ting Tired So I Can Sleep." "Man- -
Hy" andjhe famed soldier lament
of World War i; "Oh, How I Hate
to Get Up in tho Morning" (sung
by Irving Berlin, himself).

Parking Meters Get
20 Millionth Nickel

i
PORTLAND, Ore. Portland

recently collected its 20 millionth
nickel from the city's parking me-
ters. It brought the total collec-
tion for five years up to $1,000,-00-0,

Contrary to predictionsthat gasolin-

e-rationing would reduce the
city's income'from' parking meters,
tho amount has.increased stead-
ily. In 1940, the. average amount'
collected from each of the city's

aoh hARiML

wmmMii

Metro

ToughGuyVo-ecssmyS-r-
the role of the mug from the
wrong side ot town but with a
right side to his heart Is Don
Barry, who stars in the Queen's
offering for today and Monday,
"West Side Kid." Dale Evans
and Henry Hull also aro in this
gangster drama.

2,060 meters was 32 cents a day.
So far this year the averago yield
is 34.7 cents a day.

Silver J Uinn
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Man And

Their Guests-Ope- n

6 P. M. '

Cartoon, "A FeudThere Was

The
GOLD PANS IN DEMAND

MEDFORD, Orc.,.U. P. The
demandf6r gold pan Is as heavy
during these war times as it was
during the depth of the depres-
sion and no wonder. McDonald.
Dros., operators of a store at
Ruch, report that the pans arc
doing triple duty: Use in panning
for gold, bread-mixin- g and wash
basins. But there is still lots of
gold panning, tho McDonalds say,
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Buy Defense SUmpe and Bond

Drastic
ReadArea Is

DesignatedAs

A New Field
Howard and adjacent counties

passed through another week of
oil exploration almost complete-l-y

devoid of excitement.
About the only development

out of ordinary was tho granting
of a new field status by the rail-
road commission to the Cosdcn
No. 1 Wlllard Read in eastern
Howard county. This was tho first
such designationgiven under new

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,

.no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut?"
ting, tylncr, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Ilotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

A

Of
New Fall

ChangesLoom From
regulations In West Texas and It
meant that tho well got a

daily allowable. The first five
wells completed within a half
mile of that will draw similar al-

lowables,
Cosdcn'sNo. 2 Read,which was

cleaning out at 2,830 feet follow-
ing a 1,120-qua-rt shot from 2,732-2,03- 7,

will qualify as ono of the
tests, for it also is in section

T & P, along with tho No.
1 well. Ray Oil Co. Is drilling its
No. 5 Read In section 37, and it
and ono other offset will qualify.
Cosdcn likely will stake a location
for the other well.

J. B. Hawlcy, Jr. No. 1 J. W.
Cook, western Howard wildcat
which Is 1,080 feet from the north
and west lines of section
T & P, was drilling past 3,500,
which was 3,'400 below contract
depth. There was talk of testing
1Ighr"shoWs, ono of whlclr occurs
cd at 3,100.

In northwestern Mitchell coun-
ty Mel Richardsran pipe to 3,840
feet and drilled ahead to 3,030
on his No. 1 Erwln without shows.
Location Is In section 5, H &

CCFFFE

COFFEE
Atforneys-At-La-w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

xKljd 3

Instil o v'l

TC, and the test Is a of

an Sinclair
Farther to the cast, tho

Cofflcld & Guthcrlo and Cosdcn
No. 1 Solomon, section 71-0- 7, II
& TC, drilled at 3,022 feet with
2,500 feet of water, thought to bo
coming from tho bottom of the
hole.

The picture was no more
In tho Vincent area.

Cofflcld &" Gutherlo and Cosden
No. 2 Pauline Allen, section 57-2- 0,

LaVaca, was still fishing. Cofflcld
and Guthcrlo No. 1 Guy Guffcy,
a direct cast offset to the discov-
ery well, had milled tools and was
reported resuming drilling at
3,037 feet. Magnolia No. 1 Willis
Winters, In tho northeast corner
of section 3, H ic TC, bad drill-

ed plug Friday at 3,003 feet and
should have a decision soon. Cof-

flcld & Gutherlo No. 1 Etta M.
Conrad, section 70-2- 0, LaVaca. In

Boraen
drilled to 4,240 feet with a show
of oil at 4,184 feet At the bottom,
however, it was In dolomite.

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 UP) The

a downward week wNj
most leadersadding modestrecov-
eries to the comeback which got
under way in the ses-slo- n

The Press
averageadvanced 2. of a point to
40.0 but on the week showed a
net recessionof 1.1 points, widest
drop for any week since tho

of July. Transfers of
225,070 shareswere the fourth
smallest for the year to date and

with 271,840 last

LEATHER
JACKETS
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Burr's Have
Complete Stock

Merchandise

and

deepening
abandoricd explora-

tion.

en-

couraging

slutheastcrn, county,"had'

Wall Street
!stockmarkcLlodaystcppcdouLo

definitely

preceding

Associated

lat-terp-

compared

B ur of-f e big-se

lection of Calf, Horse-hide- ..

--Goatskin and.
Suede Jackets and

., Coats

Here is one of the heavier
type coats in either calfskin
or horsehide. Has slit-- and-si- de

jpockets and all-arou-

belt, is, well made for long
usageout of doors.

15.95

We are also showing a smart
single-breaste-d coat with

--belted back. This comesjn
suedeor calf. -

14.95and 15.95

Here is a sturdy-buil-t short
--leather --jacket with-zipper-- front.

As., a wind-breake- r,

you'll say it's tops. Choice pf
calf"or pigskin ,7 . they are
priced"ar

11.90aid 15:90

Capeskinbutton front Jacket
, . . blanket lined for warmth
. . . heavy cape leather for
durability.

8.95

Aviator Leather,Jacket in
Goatskin . . . has wide over-lappin- gs

double front with,
zipper. Top pocketand slash
pockets arealso zipper

13.95

Use Our Lay-Awa-y Plan!
s V.

s

km

Bjg SpringHerald, Big

Even Military

StrategyMay

Be Effected
SenatorsWho Mado
Trip To Battlefields
Have Alarming Views

Dy JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 UP

Tho off-th-o record report or tho
war the senatereceived this week
from five of its members has
staftcd the ball rolling 'on what
may bo changes In
this nation's dealings with its Al-

lies and the peoples of rccon- -
qucrcd lands,

Even military strategy, may feel
the weight of legislative pressure
as aresult of the net critical sum-
mary of the war's conduct given

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0, (fPh
' This note appearedmysterious-

ly today on the bulletin board
onho Senate Press gallery:

"Alembcrs of tne SenatePress
gallery will conduct an execu-
tive session behindclosed doors
on Oct. 10. All doors will bo
locked and guarded. Senators
will not be admitted and will bo
limited to only such Informa-
tion as they can obtain from
tho customary leaks. However,
Senatorsaro requestedto check
with --censorship"before" using
any of tho Information so ob--
talncd, as national security may
be involved In some of the ma-

terial."

their colleagues bySenatorsRus-
sell ), Chandler ),

Brewster ).

The effect of their serialized
version of a 40,000-mil- e trip to tho
world's battlefields, delivered in

sessions, seems
likely to be translated into these
early results:

1. Strengthened opposition to
any declaration of foreign policy
that makes specific commitments
In advanceof a statementof post-
war intentions by .Britain and
Russia.

2. Revision of lend-leas-e opera-
tions to prevent other countries
tnotabIyBrltalnrfrom
credit for furnishing supplies
which originate in the United
States. Along with this is prom-
ised a check on the charge-back- s

made by other nations as reverse
lend-leas-e.

3. Increased demand by con--
gress that other countriessnare
fully 'In relief and rehabilitation
and that American agencies not

UI11LCU Qiaics may uatu uiiii.ukjr
delivering.

4. A developingcontention that
this country must maintain mili-
tary" bases far from this continent
for its future security, as well as
have military and commercial ac-

cess to airports we aro building
everywhere -

Even military leaderscannotdis-

regard wholly the general dis-

satisfaction with which the five
viewed the slow progress of the
war in tho Pacific. This does not
mean, of course, that the high
command will adopt the strategy
suggestedJjy Chandler otiightine
a holding war againstthe Germans
while we turn the full power of
our offensive on the Japanese.

Administration leaders are

ltr spells trouble for them
and they feel it is likely to .have a
bad reaction on relations with our
allies.

Many mem-
bers, however, think the critical
vein taken by the men who saw.
behlnd-the-lln- operations every- -
where except Russia is going to
furnish them with dynamite to
blast some agencies for which
thejr-hav- o been-- gunning

In between these viewpoints, a
larce bloc of senators think, the
tHpWs "worthwhile-- fortho-- in-

formation obtained from it.
This group, in general, hopes

revelations that the British ap-

parently intend to hold on to what
they havo all over tho world and
regain what they have lost won't
causethe senate to erect barriers
against International post war
collaboration.

POOR HOUSE TO CLOSE
MT, VERNON, III., U.. P.

No one in Jefferson county will
be able to go "over the hill to
the poor house" afterDec 31 this
year. The county farm will be
closedi T)ie one Inmate now
there plans to leave soon for a
home elsewhere.

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

SOO Runnels Ph. 1234

Spring, Texatf, Sunday, October

War
Of

Beg On For
Dy UAL BOVLE

WITH THE AMEIUCAN FIFTH
AHMY IN NAPLES, Oct. 1, (dc--

layed) W) Naples Is a clly
with its hand out.

It is a beggar city of almost a
million people without water and
without food, except scraps,for a
week. They havo been thirsty so
long they havo forgotten they are
hungry too. N

Tho city Is perhaps tho largest
that has been completely and
scientifically paralyzedIn tho days
when tho Neapolitans were one--

mlcsallicd bombers wreaked-- l

havoc on the pock and warehouse
areas, covering tho harbor with
tho battered hulks of Axis naval
and cargo vessels.

Then when Italy capituiaica,
tho Germans laid their plans to
bring Naples to its knees, exact-

ing, vengeance.from tho men

Water
Serve

LONDON, U. P. The exis-

tence of a water ambulancethat
has taken British and American
Army hospital facilities right up
to the beachheadscan now be rc--
vealejL

Used for tho first time in the
Sicily landings and no doubt
also used in the invasion of Italy

and powerfully-cnglne-d

craft have saved the lives
of many Allied wounded

Resembling a small1 assault

as many as half a dozen stretch-
ers, and room for severalambula-
tory casualties.When loaded, the
ambulance is dragged back into
deeDwaterbyhaullng on the.
kedge anchor and by engine pow-

er.
In hospital ships the ambulanc-

es are slung in davits, ready to
serve as lifeboats. Electric winch-

es lower them swiftly .and
smoothly over tho side. British
merchant navy men- - run the
mercy craft, while men of the
Royal Army Medical Corps act

obtainlnfftas8trelcflerDeBre"'

Ambulances
Beachheads

., ,, WILDERNESSruunu ui
WALDOBORO, Me,, U. P.

Germanyapparently had a Goeb-bel- s

as far back as 1748. --This
town was settled In that year by

place with tho promlsea na ex-

pectation of finding a prosperous
city. Instead, they found nothing

MONTGOMERY WARD

FOR DRESS OR

10, 1943

Report To
Million Inhabitants Naples

Streets Food, Water

?,rTLSe.stear-bel!cnUHtbuwiIderr- iek

women and children thcro to
salvo their own wounded vanity.
With bomb and shell they sys-

tematically destroyed all remain-
ing communicationsystems,blew
up power feeder plants and
smashedwhat remained of the
water supply system. There were
no lights.

Civil war broke out when they
tried to draft 30,000 young Ital-
ians for forced labor In north
Italy and the Reich. For seven
days machlncgun and rifle fire
swept tho streets and the nolso of
exploding grenades echoed all

ed -- about
In squads seeking tho Italians.
The Germans dare not travel
alone.

Tho Inhabitants panic-stricke- n

at tho firing ventured out only
when unbearable thirst forced
them to hunt broken water mains
or dip into stinking sewers. Often
they were caught in the cross fire
In street battles. Sometimes
nervous Nazis took no chances
and mowed, them down without
warning. Bodies lay In the streets
for hours. For days tho wounded
lay in .theirblood. Somo diod.

Still the Germans could not
shoot or stab tho people into sub-
mission. The guerrilla , bands
crew in size and daring.

The British and Americans"
marchedInto a city festering with
filth. They waded through nar-
row streets anklo deep in dirty
papers and rotten orange peeling
from which all tho juico had been
sucked.

They passed lines where wo- -

men screamed,pulled eachother's
hair and fought with tooth and
nail for a few drops of water drip-

ping from a broken pump. Only
In the center of tho city had tho
wide streets been sweptTclean Iff
a semblanceof order.

Tho reception theso scarred,
dirty, thirsty, violently emotion-
al people gave the Allied soldiers
would melt the heart of Midas. To
them tho Allied occupation meant
salvation and life, no less. The
peoplo wept at Fcrryvllle, Tunis
and BIzerte in North Africa. They
jcrIedatEalerjnoCatania and
Messina in Sicily, but not witn
the tired tears shed by theso ex
hausted Neapolitans transporter!

AT FIRST
SIGH OF A

V
-cJ- 66TABLET5.-3fE?jlOSE DROPS

CASUAL WEAR

29.95

'THE FLATTERY Oh

Try on enaof thet eoatt...ieahow flattering

fur can bet For drM, beoutlMI draped collars of
soft, lulrou foxpaw, dyed iqulrrl, tkurJc

dyed opotwm. For casual wear,durable lynx

dyed wolf ...even roceeonl Size 12 to 20.

Paw

by dcllvcranco from tho Ger-

mans.
"You know wo did not want to

bo in tho war," thoso who could
speak Englishnumblcd over and
over.

Tho leg of St Thomas SUhl,
Paducah, Ky dangled over the
sldo of a jcop in which he was
riding with Charles Corte, Wash-
ington, D. C, newspaper photo-
grapher.

"An old woman began kissing
my boot," ho said. "Before I could
pull It away she kissed It again
and again. Tho peoplo treated us
URb they thought we were gods."

Th Italian people are helping
the Allies, There Is no doubt at
all of their loyalty and good will

no doubt of thodeslro of many
of them to help actively In bring-
ing tho war to an end.

But tner responsibility now
works (wo days; American and
British military police havo re--
stored order In this city. Th

A ren't

Three

Senate
people want to forget tbfl
They look to tho Allies to help
them get water, food and Utht
again In Naples, a peacetimeplay
ground area fdr tho World.

It will bo no easyJob. '

Sxpaaftaty?
Mother Friend
help bring eso
aocf comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTITER'O Bffpa 2 aBBvl: isBBi

emollient, U VlaLiiiiiiiiHFtuelul in all condi
tion! where a, bland,mild anodynemaage medium In akin lubrication les de-tlr-ed.

One condition In which women
for more than 70 .veara tutu iioiwf fa t an
appllcatlon-fo-r managingth bodydur---rciutj ... neipa Keep toe) aula

thus aroldlnr
discomfortduato tfrrneeeandtltntneta. It refreahea and fence toakin. An Ideal manage

the numb, tingling or bunUnYaeoia-tlo- ni
of the akin..,for the tired beck:

i mu.ile OT cramp-lik- e palnala the teeav
Quickly absorbed. Delightful to uafc

Mother's friend
S:iT 'i'i V. '.nT nmtat for Moffcer'a,,,ldth tUa iMrteant. Try It tosJckt.

t

MONTGOMERY WARD

they gay?

. . . andwe've got them

in all eolors

and-even-more-st--
yles

thmryouseehere. . .

all at 1.00

.aTsV 1 siiiHsriLissH

)
IVJLontgomeryWard

ontgomeryWard
221 WEST 3RD raQNSttl' 221 West Srd FbeM IM

JijftaSuj SS'&SiStB' - ijA ,A -
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Coflf Miss Reveal-s-

It Doesn'tTake 'Fish' Long To Catch On
By BETTr BOB DlLTZ

LUBBOCK, Oct. 0, Lifo of a
college co-c- d is really in the
groove' and tho young miss docs

tho swinging.
As soon as tho "horror" (regis-

tration) is over things begin to
click, but fast. Next comes get
acquainted parties, rush dates,
dancing, etc.-- Sometlmes-l-n- be-

tween all the rush wo unpack, fix
our rooms, get. acquainted with
our roomato and other such cs--

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Aniclo Highway
and Park Road

Pajce Foui--

sentials which might prove neces-
sary before tho year is over.

No, slrl It doesn't take us "fish"
long to learn our way around a
college campusor to know who's
who on same, From talks we Had
prior to entering the College of
Knowledge wo thought the first
year was practically a blank with
all freshmen going around In a
daze but now Wo Tcnow" "the
'Slime' do get around and find
their classes allright

College classes, activities, and
such cram the day full for oil
college students. An average day
of these college "kids" begins at

a. m. and doesn't closo 'til the
"weo small hours of morn."

Thcro is just ono Item wo can't
find tlmo for In between mad
dashesto class, "drop in" for
cokes, bull sessions In dorm
rooms and other moments which
make up college life when do
studentsstudy?

BANKS CLOSED

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 12

in observance-- of

Columbus Day

DO YOUR BANKING MONDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring' .

STATE NATIONAL bXnK

L?

Mlk. producersand feedersmust have protein
feed (cottonseed meal)in orderto maintainproduc-
tion. Already herdsof dairy cattle andunfinished
beefcattlearebeing sold becausethey can't get feed
andhave to paypricesfor Ipw proteinper centfeed
which causes them to operate at a loss. Every
day more are forced nearergiving up. That means
less and les3 milk and meat needed for babies,
growing children, hospitals, sick people, con-

valescentsaswell asmen in service andeverymem-
ber of the family. We can ill afford to go without
thesevitally important foods.

Many of you farmers were caughtshort unsus--
pectingly last year and are taking no chancesthis

earby demandingyour full eight sacksof meal for
every ton of seedyou sell. Many of you honestly

M. O.
F, W. White
Nile Bailey
C, W. White

Activities
at the USO

October 10 18
SUNDAY

0:00 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:00 - 2:30 Informal classic re-

cordings,
3:30 0:30 Finger painting In

lobby,-- Mrs. Mary- - Locke.
Recording hour, Mrs.
Marie Walker in charge.

8:00 - 7:00 Hospitality hour.
Ladies of First Christian
church.

MONDAY
0:00 - 10:00 Informal activities

B It PW and Monday GSO.
8:30 p. m. Open house for

townspeople.
0:30 Let's Sing Miss Helen

Duley in charge.
TUESDAY

Free alterations.
0:30 Gamo night, fun.

WEDNESDAY
3:30 Service Wives club.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post Mrs. F. V. Klmsey,
general chairman. i

0130 Masqueradeparty, Bomba-dcar- s

Jr. hostesses.
THURSDAY

8:30 Games and dancing, Beta
Sigma EMand Thursday.
GSO.

FRIDAY
8:00 Ballroom class,Mary Ruth

Diltz.
0:00 Square Dance class, Mr.

.Jim Wlnslow.
SATURDAY

4:00 - 000 CanteenOpen, Cook-le-a

and icedtea. .

8:00 Recording hour.
, 8L45ErJlsted Men's dance at

Post, SpecialService Office
In charge.

Jewell Barton-Serv- es --

As President Of Local
B. &P. W. Chapter

Miss Jewell Barton serves as
president .of the local Business
and- - Professional Women's club
and was elected several months

.office during the
ensuing year.

Other officers Include Glynn
Jordan, first vice president; Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks,secondvice presi-
dent; Wynona Bailey, recording
secretary; Maurlne Wade, corre-
sponding secretary, and Kitty
Ford, treasurer.

R.
W.
W. H,
Mareus

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 1Q, 1943

Notes--
MART WUAUCT

Parents, without half trying,
can bo as deflating as a sharp pin
In an inflated balloonwhere thblr
children are concerned', and bless
"cm, they novcr suspectwhat they

do.

JHCjKnHB

For instance,
thcro is daugh-
ter who towers
a good half head
a b o v o her
mother's shoul-
der, and is Just
as painfully con-
scious of her
height as if it
were bolls on
her noso. But

mother dear, who is so .proud of
her long, tall duckling, reaches
up to pat her daughter's shoulder
and says, "Have you met my little
girl?"

Then there is Pop who eyes his
young son with pride. "Sonny" is
Just a few days away with experi-
menting with a razor and has al-

ready sampled several cigarettes
while out with tho gang. He's
got nothing much at all under
control, his legs, arms, or his
voice, Tho manly tones that
come forth from time to tlmo are
marred by the break andslightly
soprano touch. -- Life is painful
anyway but more so when Pop
suddenlyassertshis authority- - and
makes "Son" go to his room for
punishment

As daughter goes out the door
secure in the knowledge she Is
to be the sophlsticated"queen6f
the ball, Mother invariably sticks
her head out tho door to call,
"Sister, you Jjetter wear your
heavy coat,dear, tfial wrap"isn't
enough."

Poor parents, If they ever knew
these"things-hur- t young pride,
they've forgotten along the road
of being an adult. And children
must bear andVforbear these pin
pricks, all designedto make them
feel their age.

LIQUOR CHARGES
Henry Burton was apprehended

in Colorado City Thursday night
by inspectors of the local liquor
control board'and chargesof pos-
sessingliquor in a dry area were
filed in Mitchell county court

won't need that much over theyear.Milk
in need it NOW!

Our should be as great or
greater than last year. The local oil mill has not

as in normal

L.

L.

By PAT DAVIS
As 'your Cosden reporter goes

to press she finds that Vclva
Glass and Alma Borders have
treked to Fort Worth for the
weekend.

Eunice Evans received a letter
from a former employee, Mrs.
Sue McCormick, a few days ago,
and reports that Suo is now liv-

ing in Tucson. Arlt. where hor
husband is stationed.

Mrs, Bruco Hardin is spending
tho weekendin Midland with hor
husbandwho is taking a C. I. S.
courso at tho Midland Army Fly-
ing School.

Carl Smith and Leonard Black-we-ll

have returned from a week's
businesstrip to New Mexico and
Arizona.

L. O. Bell of Fort Worth was a
visitor in tho office Friday and
Saturday.
M you wonder why Beatrice

Stasey is wearing that big grin
this week, we'll let you in on a
secret. Her husband, Pat Stasey,
has Just been promoted to Ser-
geant at Liberal, Kansas.

Sgt Stasey,
M. M. Miller and Douglas Orme

havo returned from a business
trip to Dallas.

J. L. LeBleu will be in Tulsa,
Oklahoma,October 12th to attend
a" "meeting"uf Western" "Petroleum
Refineries Association.

The Cosden on
the maneuversof the Texas State
GuardsSaturday and Sundaywill
include J. D. Stitcher, BUI

and JamesA. Selkirk.
Mrs. Marjorlo Ramsey was out

of the office two days this week
due to illness. We'ro glad your
back, Marjorle.

ltor In Lubbock.
E. W. Williams has beenout of

town on business thepast three
days".

Nelson Phillips, Jr., of Dallas,
one of our Directors, visited the
office Friday. n

W. D. Scott of Pecos was in the
office Friday.

Charles Ballard of Bartlesvule,
Okla., and William Larsen of De-

troit. Mich., sales enelnecrs with

were overnight guests the past
week of Mr. and Mrs. Olto Peters,
Sr. Mr. Ballard is Mrs. Peters'
nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr.
and daughter, Jean II, are spend-
ing tho week In Ft Worth with

is

as
a is
Beef cattlenow going out
meatshortagenext year.

meal pro-

ducers particular desperately
aggregatesupply

contracted accounts

Sherrod
White
Denton

'Laneous

Con-
gratulations,

representatives

are

ty

N. W, Sanders

Harry
Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris.
We hate to see Sara Rcidy

leave Cosden, but wish her suc-

cess and happiness in her new
career asMrs. Don Johnson.

The following changes have
been made in tho office person-
nel recently: Glenn Jordan was
transferred from tho officeof the
managementto the position of
personnel supervisor and was re-
placed by Helen Duloy. Mrs. Al-th- a

Trupp was made tlmo clerk
ot fill tho vacancy left by Helen,
Misr
fcrrcd from the personnel depart-
ment to the traffic department to
rcplaco Sara Rcidy. Mrs.. Gordon
Phillips was transferred from the
truck offlco to tho sales depart-
ment

Tho following employees havo
gone to the army.: Kenneth Tay-
lor, Clinton II. Harrison, and
Clydo Smith.

We welcome tho following new
employes: B. F. Stroup, Willie
Gale,J. W. Bennett, E. L. McNal-le- n,

R. D. Estep, B. G. Mlms, R.
Landrews,Van Earl Brown, W. E.
Owens, H. Q. Rcld, T. E. Green,
.Jid D. A. Rhoton, Jr.

Mr. Cochron, organizer for the
International Union of Operating
Engineers,was here for the union
meeting Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Jack Nail, who underwent an
operation on his foot this week at

dist Memorial-Hospit- al-

in Fort Worth, will return home
Sunday to recuperate.

Jack Tlbbs visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tlbbs, at Ard-mor- e,

Okla. the past week.
We are expecting to seea large

crowd out for the Cosden party
Saturday, October 10th. Don't
forget the date.

MrsHorace Wooten-a- nd .MraJ
Marvin House left Saturday
morning for a few days visit in
San Antonio with friends and
relatives.

.Expert.
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockings

Cunningham & Philips

yearsand only certificatedmeal Is going out of the
county.

You can help, Mr. Farmer,becauseyou havethe
key to the situation, simply by sharingyour cotton-

seed meal. You know how much you reasonably

tody
Jim

M. Denton
B,

Guy Defense Stampsand Bond

GuestHonoredAt
Bridge Party

Mrs. C. A Rawlins, Jr., and Mrs.
Austin Burch entertained with n
bridge party in tho home of their
mother, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Frdlay
honoring Mrs. W. D. Holley, tho
former JennieFayeFelton,of Dur-
ham, N. H-- , who is visiting her
parents in Coahoma.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. V.
K. Edwards, Jr., won high
score, and to Fern Smith, who

c
.Gucst-prlzcuivc-

nt.

to Mrs. Holley.
Refreshmentswcro served and

thoso attending wcro W. O.
Harper, Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.,
Fern Smith, Wynell Woodall, Mrs.
Jack Ross,Mrs. Ed Williamson and
the hostesses.

J
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7.45

2.40 3.25
and

EtRODS
PHONE

Out High Rent District

Milk and Meat Producersare being shackled

svHsiisiwM'lHlssflVVWBHi

Tnis is an a

Miss Cosden Chatter

lhePhlllIps-?etreleunr-Compa-
nyr

protein feed--shortages
the situation critical
valuable,dairy herds
being sold beef cattle

milk famine threatened
unfinishedrmay-result--n

ppeal

Wrf

By working together sharing the other fel-

low will in the end the food supply

will be ample for all. Babies, invalids andothers

will not deprived of essential

J,
E.

who

Mrs.

SAFE OPENED AFTEk 42 tM.
BATH, Me., U. P. After three

hours' labor, Henry G.-- Hodgon of
Bath openeda that had been
untouched than 43
years.

fiPFM I Gtt througheo!aV&aUrCn Ur .j blockade, glre bead
cold the air. Cautioni

mtgxcTf Uto only aa directed.
NUDE Penetro Now Drops.

also

Repaired
&

& REF.
1207 E. 3rd Fhone SSB
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all profit . . .

be food.

safe
for more

ID

to CottonFanrteisJorJidpi

Blllington

Dorothjrwilliamr-wartrans- i

Mrs.

Refrigerators
COMMERCIA1 DOMESTItr

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

SHIPMENT

Occasional
Rockers

Heaters

RUNNELS

lii

riisHriBr yylfm
'fiffiisMr

I

must have during the year. You know whatyou
can spare. We appeal to you to SHARE IT NOW.
When you sell your seed, won't yqu PLEASE
DESIGNATE AS MUCH OP YOUR CERTIFI-
CATE MEAL AS YOU CAN FOR SALE TO MILK

MEAT Gins and the cotton
oil mill will seethat it goeswhere it ought"to go to
produce the most food immediately.

Yes sir, Mr. Farmer, this is your baby, too. If
milk producers and feeders are to continue to op-

erate they must have this extra meal; otherwise
milk cows will be sold to other areas for meat
Feederpens will be emptied and the protein feed
market these two classeshave created) will wither
away. Everybody will be hurt. Won't you help?

Your Meal . Keep Milk

and Meat ProductionComing!

Thfs appealfor help is beingmadeby local producersas well asotherswho appreciatethe urgencyof this need. It Is the patriotic duty of all vho can, to help relieve the
situation In every way. ,

Hamby

Davidson

Davidson

Davidson

Harris
M.

Hodges
C. Henderson

Chairs

17.50

Rapid

AND PRODUCERS?

Share

possible

Little Bros.
'

,

Joe Hamby
Hank McDaniel
Robinson & Sons, Grocers

t

t
. 1
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American Planes Have Best Guns
ForsanResidents
ReportVisitors

FOHSAN, Oct 9 John Ku-bec-

was a visitor In San Angclo
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West, Clevo
and Steve of Austin visited the C.

JKc3tsJthcJlrsLoL.thQjiveelu-
Mr.' and Mrs. A. L. Grant visit-

ed In Oklahomarecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Williams

visited In Dallas last wnolennd..
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes was called o

tfownfleld this week because of
Hlnoss of her mother, Mrs. J.
Sctlddnv. who l. v!1tln n l.Tcr. Mrs. R. M. Kendrlek nnrf Mr.

Kendrlek.
Jack Southern,of blleno Chris-

tian college at Abilene, will con-
duct services at the, Forsan

mm
RIX'S

WE DVY USED
PIN-IT-U-E-- E

REPAIB WORK DONE
401 E. 2nd Phone2G0

Tvln Beds

Available

18th Century
Suite OTSWWwma

Price 3 Pieces
This dainty Sheraton styling is
absolutely beyond criticism as
good taste, and as to .quality and

antee for long, carefree service.
Includedare"bed, large chest, and
choice of roomy dresseror grace-
fully designed vanity, in

of the better
style. Spring
seats.

. to

JSE OUR
PLAN

Churchof Cbrlst Sunday. Sunday
school is scheduled" at 10 a. m.
with church servicesat 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd of Coahoma
visited in Forsan recently.

Mrs; Eddie Lett 'and Mark E.
were business visitors in Brady
this week. They were accom--

Mrar
Mark Nasworthy.

Mrs. Jlmmln Jnhntnn nf Vnrt
Wo'rth is the guest of Mrs. Llllie
Aiac jonnson.

Airs. Dan Hold left to join her
husbandin South Dakota.

Ruth Brown of Big Spring visit-
ed her parents this week.

Tax
Bring Responses

Work on obtaining the right-of-wa- y

for the Big Spring-Garde-n

City highway Is about half com-
pleted In Howard county, accord-
ing to information from county
commissioners court.

Survey on tho route was com--
Dieted roeentlw hnri rilvlnlnn
highway engineershave said that--

as soon as. tnc roadway is secur-
ed, constructioncan be started on
the project.

On the battlefront, it takes two
men to supply one fighting

Large
Selection

$1.50 to

Choice of
styles

Biniiinir

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY meets
at the church at 3 o'clock for
Bible study taught by. Mrs. B.
Reagan.

FIRST METHODIST WO- -

TIAN SERVICE meets In circles.
Circle one meets with. Mrs. H.
Clydo Smlthl circle two with Mrs.
M. A. Cook; ctrclo threo with Mrs.
II. M. Rowe and circle flvo with
Mrs. Louis Murdock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCnj
meetsat tho churchat 3 o'clock.

NORTir NOLAN WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY meets
at the church at 1 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH-
ODIST Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service meets at the church

2:30 o'clock.

Dads Tell
Of Plans

County tax notices went out
this weekend.and the response
Saturday tho tax office- - .was.
Very good, J. F. Wolcott, announ-
ced.

Severalwere In the office early
Saturday morning to take advan-
tage of tho discount rates which
will be three percent throughout
October.

at Quality And Durability
Mean In Home Furnishings

Mahogany

Includes

Occasional
CHAIRS

$29.50
$49.50

County

Mirrors

$49.50

CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWA- Y

Notices

$259.50

ruggednesSryouJiaveour-guacs-,

jT?

CALENDAR

County
Highway

BARROW'S, Where
Economy

HbSmm

imart-BoudoirChai-rs-

In chintz or glosheen, comfortably up-

holstered,with welting and full flounces.

several PlZ."5and pZZ.5U

kfiFflKaLiif WYUJLIVirMXJMjawMTrp if VLHHHBrV mM

rniiin n

at

at

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
AT BARROW'S

BARROW'S

EngineersSay

.50Caliber Is

FinestOf Kind
We?ghs-6- 5- Pounds--
And Can Fire 850
Shots Per Minute

DAYTON, O., Oct. 0 W Arma-

ment engineersnt Wright Field to-

day describedtho .SO caliber ma-

chine gun on Amorlcan fighting
planes os "the finest arm of its
kind in the world."

Army Air Force material com-

mand technicians credited mul-
tiple high firing rate cannon and
machine gun installations with
bringing "Increasing superiority
In the air."

"The .50 caliber gun," said one
armament expert, "Is capable, of
firing at tho rate' of 050 shotsper
mlnuto and weighs approximately

Ing the muzzle at a speed of over
3,000 feet per second, is capable
of penetrating any and all parts of
an airplane, including the engine."

In one test, armament labora-
tory officers disclosed, the .50
caliber gun was fired at an obso-
lete bomber fuselage and the
shell penetrated the bomber's
skin, smashedthrough some am-
munition boxes, a longeron, three-four- th

of an inch o'f hard pine and
then through armor plate 7-- of
an inch thick.

The gun is small enough to fit
easily into all modern fighter and
bombing planes, one expert as-

serted, adding:
"The over-a- ll size and weight of

the complete round, notwithstand-
ing the tremendousstriking power
of the bullet, is small enough that
quantities in excess of 1,000
rounds per gun arc carried in
some planes."

Mrs. Leonard M. Ocrllno and

for an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Oerllne and
family. Mrs. Oerllne, tho former
Wanda Horn, has been making
her home here with her mother,
since-S-S- gfc Oerllne has been,
overseaswith the armed forces.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa Is
approximately 10 2 feet off

aJ&EsBa

for ConvenienceSake
come to a neighborhood,

Beauty Shop

NABOR'S'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone1252

fc&L3aidfaA3JEuM "5 J.

V-1-2 Service

ExamsTo Be

Held Nov. 9
High school youths will be

given a secondqualifying tost on
November 0th for admission to
tho Army Specialized Training
program or tho Navy College Pro-

gram, V-1-2, when examinations
will tin hnlrt at tho Illfl SnrlnfZ
high school. "

The first tests wcro held In
April when some 30 studentstook
tho. examinations and several
qualified.

Any student interested and
eligible should notify J. A. Cof-
fey, high school principal, who
with Pat Murphey will conduct
the tests here. Students who did
not qualify on the first test and
arc still eligible must take the
Nnvptnhnr iuth tost If thev wish
iobeconsldcrcdagnln. ..

Applicants must uc nign scnooi
nt nrnnnrntnrv nrhnnl Graduates
nr Konlnrs "who will be graduated
Tiy midterm "or a student in an
accredited college. They must
have attained their 17th birthday
but not their 20th birthday by
March 1, 1944. Applications for
army training only may be made
by the student who has attained'
his 20th but not his 22nd birthday
by March 1, 1044.

Students must be morally ana
physically qualified, unmarried,
and a citizen of the United States.

On tho dnv of the test, tho stu
dents must Indicate theirprefer
ence for the army or navy pro-
gram. Taking the test does not
constitute enlistment In cither
branch and a student having
taken the test is not obligated to
enter the program if accepted.

Hnwever. no candidatewho ex
pressesa preferencefor the army
will bo consideredby the navy or
vice-ver-sa and should therelore
coh'sIderthe-i-elIgIbIlIt- require-
ments for each program. No In
structions have, been issued to
local selective service boards to
defer students on the grounds
that they may be chosen in the
programs.

Tho program is aesigneaxo

provide technicians and special-

ists for the'army who will study,
at government expenseat colleg-

es and universities. Tho navy
program is to provide officers for
the navy, marine andcoast guard.

Coffey explained that there
would probably not be over 17
or 18 youths here who could
qualify for the examinations
since there are,very few of age.
who are not now In college of
some branch of the service. How-

ever, he said that they had order-
ed 25 test papers to be available
for those who qualify.

TAKES TEST AFTER 45 YEARS
AUGUSTA, Me., U; P. Af-

ter .45 year's practice, during
which he cut the hair of such not-

ables as Mark Hanna and John
D. Rockefeller, Richard Laffln
finally got around to taking his
s t a t e "s barber's examination.
Formerly a barber In small

he had to take the
ot in apt it Urense in a town of

1,000 or more population.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner 4th and Benton Streets

Castorreturns andspeaksntrall servicestoday.HeTias
just closed a great revival meeting at Fort Worth,
Texas.

At 9:45
One of the largest SundaySphools In the city meets.
One of thefastestgrowing, most friendly, bestequip-

ped Bible teaching schools In West Texas, welcomes
you to worship and study with all the family on tills
greamay. At 1100 Ai Mr -

A special messageby
the" pastor; Theme;.
Three unspeakablo-an-d

three exceeding
things God alone can
describe.

At 5:00
Radio Broadcast

KBST
At 7:30

Bible study for all
agesand all will study
the Word of God plus
nothing and minus
nothing.

At 8:80
(1) A great choir
Will sing the old time
songs.Thekind we all
love to hear and sing.

(2) A news reel of the war in Sicily andItaly will be
shown. This Is the most gripping and heartbreaking
picture of the front line scenes In this terrible war.
Sceneswherehundredsof dead bodiesare seenscat-
teredalong the road side. Many bright and sadfaces
of our boys "over there" are clearly seen. Your son
may be In this picture. Come and see.
(3) Special up to the minutesermon by the pastoron
the theme: TIIE MYSTERY OF INEQUITY; or the
world preparesfor the coming of the antl-Chr- kt and
the last great revolution,and theend of civilization.'
(4) Are you a "New Comer" to our city? If so come
to visit our churchandyou will be a "sew comer" only
OHoe. A happywelcome aada hearty handshakewill
greetyou at

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
RolandC. King, Pastor

y tr

"

ought Yout
War Bond Today?

During tlieso busy, important days when
your appearancecounts so much you
needstockingsyou can dependon to take
it day afterday stockings that will give
extra mileage stockings that will be an
investmentin economy as well as flatter-
ing to the logs! At Anthony'syou'll find
complete selections at money saving
prices!

Hosiery for the Family

Pt. Wwi S'-'-

'r Mi whs

RM?m. &ivz.wL-.ii- n

--Women's-and-Misscs

. Sport Socks

49c pr.
English ribs and link
weaves. Pastelsor dark

-- ahade.7.-to .IPya.

L

CiTlldTcn's and Misses"

Ankle Socks

25c pr.
Fine guageHales or ray
on mixed novelties. Sizes
513 to 10'2'

Men's New Fall '

Esquire Socks

35c pr.
Ankle or regular length

solids and patterns.
Sizes 10 to 12

-

Men's and Boys'

Sports Socks

25c pr.
Novelty cottons and
rayons patterns. Sizes
8a to 12.

Rayon Sheersfor Dress
45 guage,75 denier, full fashioned

perfectquality reinforced feet
and toes for extra wear. Perma-ne- nt

dull finish. Ceiling price 97c. "

Service for Work
42. guage, 100 denier extra rein-
forcement in feet, toesand top for
hard wear. Full fashioned per-
fect quality. Ceiling price, 84c

SheerLisle for
A country cousin comes to town
to-sta- y sheerrhighly-twisted-lislo-yarn- s.

Wear them for all activfc
sports.Full fashioned for sleek fit.

inyLMeshior-Sem-i
Pin point full fashioned rayon
mesh is-r- un and snag resistant.

are fioumefltrongl
Perfectquality of course.

lovely lace hose for all dressyaf-
fairs strong threadsin

Tiny seams,extra
feet and heels ankle

for perfect fit

92

Weights

79

Sports

98

m

C
pr.

c
pr.

9&- -

Pretty Lace for Glamor

ingenious
patterns. rein-
forced fash-
ioned

149pr.

Rayon Secondsfor Economy
Second selections of 42 guage .
rayons. Tiny flaws are indescera-- C C
ible and have beenrepaired. Full J Jp?
fashioned.

astof Courthouse
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Army Relief

Nets am
Af Rifz Show

Theatre goers viewing Irving

Berlin' "This Is The Army" at
theJUti tcatro Friday night con-trlbut-

exactly $1,111 as Dig
Spring's share In tho Army Emer-
gency Relief Fund.

Alter federal taxes were de-

ducted, this net flguro was an-

nounced by Itltz manager, J. V.
Bobb Saturday. Tho main audi-

torium of tho K1U was practically
filled for the special premiere
showing, mado possible by con-

tribution of production from
Warner Brothers and housa ex
penscsby tho Rltz.

The crowd found high enjoy-
ment In tho Technicolor musical
which follows closely tho Berlin
stage original a series of finely
done musical and fun sketches
presented by men of tho armed
forces. Appearing also In, the
film are such screen and radio
entertainers as Kato Smith,
George Murphy, Ronald Reagan,

'.Alan Hale, Charles Butterworth,
Frances "Langford and Joan-Iics-l- le.

MchTcI Curtii directed, and
put together a sequenceof num-

bers that contains firm theatrical
Impact There's not a letdown In
the whole show.

RepublicansUse

Tax ProgramFor

Attack On Adm.
WASHINGTON, Oct 0 UP)

House republicans used the ad-
ministration's batttered $10,500,-COO.0-00

tax. program today as a
springboardfor "renewed attack on
governmentspending.

"We are not going to let them
strangle the public with new taxes
without any effort to "cut down

-e-xpenses
dcclarcd House Minority Leader
Martin

"We're going to insist on more
Eovernment economy," Martin
said. "That seemsto be a thing
they're trying to overlook entire-
ly." ,

Chairman Cannon (D-M- o) of
the houseappropriations commit-
tee, observed,however, that new
taxes are Inescapableas the only
means of financing the govern-
ment's huge war-tim- e budget
, Martin made no estimate ofthe
amount of savings which republi-
cans would demand, but Rep.
Taber (R-N- arguedThe govern-
ment could whittle $4,658,000,000
off Its expenditures.
'The ways" and meanscommittee

Will hear tax proposals from pri-
vate organizationsnext week as It
takes up the job of getting some
sort of a tax bill in shapebefore
the end of the year.

FarmersRespond
To Questionnaires

Farmers were respondingSatur-
day in increasing numbers to a
questionnaire sent by County
Agent O. P. Griffin concerningthe
desirability of a freezer locker
plant

Griffin had asked how many
would put up a year's rental In
advance to assure erection of a
plant Up to Saturday 110 had
answered In the affirmative, and
the agent felt that a large num-

ber of others would reply similarl-
y- In a few days.-- --Ho said 180
would be required.

ForsanLad Graduates
From Ordnance School

FORSAN, Oct D Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Grant attended graduation
exercises for their son, Curtis C.

--Grant, SIC, from aviation ord-

nance at NATTC at Norman,
Okla.

Accompanying them were Mrs
ae-Darrow and-M- rs Bitty White
TrMonahans;
, Curtis Ja a graduatejof the For-

san high school and attended
Korth Texas State Teachers col-

lege before his enlistment

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change,occasionalrain in El
Paso area and Big Bend country
Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.

-- AbUen 80 49
JUnarlllo ,..i 80 42
BIG SPRING ,....79 45
Chicago 80 50
Denver . , 70 42

1 Paso 70 53
Fort Worth ., 83 57
Galveston ..82 65
New York ........77 57

St Louis , 77 40
Sunsets today at 7:20 p. m.;

rises Monday at 7:47 a. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE4M

EAT AT TinE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"a O. DUNHAM, Prop.

New USOHead

HasArrived
Howard Bell: who has been

named USO director to succeed
Ross Clarke, resigned,arrived here
late Friday.

Ho had been taken 111 while
visiting his parents at Rochester,
Tex., north of Abilene, and was
delayed from assuming his new
duties tho latter part of Septem-
ber as planned. Clarke assured
USO officials that he would re
main until Oct 15 until tho new
director could arrive on the field.

Bell said Saturday ho planned
to spend the week checking with
Clarke concerning operationand
program details so that ho could
be familiar with tho set-u-p. Tho
regional USO director Is due In
during tho week.
, Reared at Rochester, heattend-
ed McMurry Collcgo In Abilene
and was In tho teachingprofession
for a number of years until he
entered thegrocery business.Sub-
sequently, Bell was district per-
sonnel officer for the National
Youth Administration at Marshall.
Following his training In New
York for USO work, ho was as-

signed to Bay City for a six-wee-

period before being ordered to Big
Sprlngr Ho liasonoson, six, who
will Join him soon.

Clarke has been In St Louis
during tho week to confer with
Red Cross officials. Ho planned
to sit In on the army and navy
YMCA parley enroute home.

.WarDrive
(Continued From Page 1)

going to have to Intensify our giv-
ing by four times. Clearly, this
canont be a 'dollar-a-hea- d' drive."

Already Kenney Is rounding out
his organization. While It Is tak-
ing shape rapidly In the city, the
rural section is far ahead.For the
first time In any county-wid-e cam-
paign, tho rural forces have been
marshalled before the urban
group.--

This organizational achievement
was credited to Walker Bailey, ru-
ral chairman, by Kenney. Chair-
men for the various communities
were announced as: Coahoma,
Norman Read; Forsan, Dan Yar-br- o;

Ross City, Harry Miller;
Chalk, M. J. Bransflcld; the West
Field, G. F. Painter and A. L.
Grant; Lees, Pat Patterson; Mid-
way, Bill Sandrldgeand H. F. Ma-lon- e;

Knott-- Garner, Mrs. Grady
Dorsey; Gay Hill, L. L. Under-
wood and Tom Spencer.

Center Point Glenn Cantrell;
yealmoor. .Bob CresweUandCarl
McKee; Moore, Mrs. W. H. Ward;
Cauble, DenverYates; Hartwells,
W. I. Broaddus; Lomax, Everett
Lomax and Arthur Stalllngs; El-bo- y,

Bob Asbury; Falrview, Mrs.
C. . Wr Langley; Morris, Lloyd
Brannon and N. W. Smith; R-B-

Morgan Coats and It E. Martin;
Vincent Ed Carpenter and Jim
Hodnett; Richland, J. E. Norrls;
Morgan, J. B. Mansfield; Sand
Springs, Mrs. E. L. Arnold; and
Green Valley, J. J. Roberts.

TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

fires at the height of our observ-
ance of the Week.

Howard county faces another
biff Job starting Monday (Oct 18)
In meetlnr a $17,900 National
War Fund quota. This Includes
USO (about half to this cause),
seaman'srelief, United Nations
relief, occupied countries and
refugee relief. There are 17
agencies Included In the war
fond budgetTo meet this every-
body will have to give consider
ably more than last year. It
won't be too hard unless too
many peopledodge their respon
sibility and-let-oth-ers. --carry
their load.

Nomura-and-sn- ei

for war-Job- s now, one-leave-s

her work. It dldn t take a war to
establish that a 'woman changes
her mind, did It?

The Monday meeting of the
chamber of commerce directors
well can be an important session
for post-w-ar planning Is to be
talked. Big Spring might as well
make up Its mind now If It
wants to be a thriving city after
the or Just another town
which missed theboat

a shame that hundreds did
not avail themselvesof the safety
clinic here last week. Had more
seen the given by
G. M. Klntz, it might havebeen I
long, long before we suffer
ed loss explosions. Had em-
ployers heard and heeded other
talks, It would havebeenmoneyIn
their pockets.

HathcockHdw.
ChangesHands

J. R. Stanley, formerly of Lub-
bock, announcedthe purchase
of Hathcock Hardware at 203
Runnels andwill operatethe con-
cern.

He announcedplans to restock
the store with general hardware,

and gift merchandise,
Stanley is no .stranger here, for
he travelled this territory for
Clowe & Cowan Co., mill and
plumbing supplies. His wife and
family will join him here soon.
Hathcock, a pioneer merchant,
has operated the businessfor a
number of years.

Big Spring Herald,r t

Fifth Army
(Continued From Page 1)

line more than 30 mncs wide and
0,000 feet high stretching from the
Llgurian Sea to the Adriatic.

Threo days of heavy fighting on
the Adriatic front subsided some-
what after Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's Eighth army forces
knocked out half of .30 German
tanks which attempted to break
tho British hold on Tcrmoll.

(A Paris broadcast said that a
"considerable American naval
force" had bombarded German
positions In tho vicinity of Vasto,
15 miles north of Tcrmoll, and
that violent fighting was In prog-
ress in the Tcrmoll sector.)

Allied medium bombers and
fighters supporting; the Eighth
army along the Adrlatlo de-
stroyed 20 enemymotor vehicles
and damageda bridge at Palat'a,
12 miles west of Tcrmoll, yes-
terday. RAF bombers struck at
road Junctions and bridges at
Iscrnla and Formia, northeast
and north of Naples, last night
Heavy and mediumbombers of

tho Northwest African air forces
battered enemy airdromes at
Elcvsls, near Athens In Greece,
nnc" Hcrakllon In Crete yesterday
after Liberators had pounded tho
air field at Kastcll In Crete and
Marltza in Rhodes tho previous
day.

The RAF also hit Hcrakllon
Thursday and Calato in Rhodes
last night, losing one plane In
these nnjl other attacks.

The raids on Rhodes
were the first to be madeon these
German-hel- d Islands by North-
west African air force units.

American Mitchells and Light-
nings based In Italy carried out
yesterday's raid , on Elevsls, de
stroying many enemy planes

TwcntjTenes
my fighters got Into the air to
challenge the attackers. Tho
bombers downed three of them
and the fighters accountedfor two
others.

StateDepf.
.(Continued.From rage t)

Messersmlth reiterated:
". . . Hitler and his associates

really and sincerelywant peace
for the moment, but only' to have
a cha,nco to get ready to use force
if it Is found finally essential.
They are preparing their way so
carefully that there is not in my
mind any question but that the
Germanpeople will be with them
when they want to use force and
when they feel that they havethe
necessarymeans to carry through
their objects."

As early as May 15, 1033, Secre-
tary HulLhad. proposed iq the
senate foreign relations ' commit-
tee legislation which would au-

thorize American cooperation In
an arms embargo againstaggres-
sor nations, the record shows.

From the fall of 1034, Ambas-
sador Breckenridge Long report-
ed from Rome on the danger of
Italian aggression in Ethiopia.

After Munich, Hull advocated
acquiring stockpiles of strategic
materials In case of an emergen-
cy.

American diplomatic efforts to
keepItaly out of the war and lat-
er to prevent the French fleet
from falling into German hands
are also recounted.

Tho record shows that early In
1041 Under-Secreta- ry of State
Sumner Welles Informed the So-

viet ambassador in Washington
of-xep- that Hitler was
ning to attack tho Soviet Union.

The painful negotiations with
Japan are lengthily documented
for 1041.

Tleglnnlngwltlr awaroIngfrom
AmbassadorGre win Tokyo in
January, 1041, that Japan might
strike suddenly and wun every
possible element of surprise, the
records drag their slow way
through months of conferencesIn
Washington and numerous mes
sages back and forth betweenthe
two. governments.

The tragic climax on December
7. 1041. when JananeseAmbassa--

Secretary Hull Japan's memoran
dum that the Japanese govern-
ment considered it impossible to
reach an agreement through fur-
ther negotiation one hour after
Japanese planes had attacked
Pearl Harbor.
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W I N N I R- -Lt (J.g.) George
C. ReberU (abeve), bssWusuurfer
ef the U. 8. Maritime Service
training station at Santa Cats-U-na

bland, Calif., wea a S5,W
bead prise in a war bead

ecsay eeateettveiuerea'bjr.G.
era) EieeUte C- -

Press reports say that flguresidor-- Kiehlsaburtr
show Ihatfor every two WQmencfoi envoy Saburo Kuruiu Handed
hired

war
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ServiceClub

Is Organized

By Coahomans
COAHOMA, Oct. 0 Out of a

Sense of need for some organiza-
tion to handle community affairs
has arisen tho Coahoma Scrvico
Club.

Tho unit came Into being at a
meeting of 14 men Thursday eve-
ning at tho Methodistchurchwhen
It was agreed that there was a
definite need for organization of
a club.

Provisional officers elected to
servo until Oct 25, when tho sec-
ond meeting of tho club Is held,
were: T. W. Farrls, president;
Lloyd Burkhart, vice president;
and Rov. Noel Bryant, secretary-treasure- r.

These offices, together
with four directors chosenby the
club, will constitute tho

committee.
Jlmmlo Irwin and theRev. O. D,

Carpenter will bo on tho arrange-
ments committee for the next
meeting which will be served by
the home economics department
Of the high school. The Rev. C. P.

October 10, 1943

Owens, R. L. Stamps and. Sara
Cook were appointed as an enter-
tainment committee. Besides offi-

cersand committeemenA. K. Tur-
ner, Lloyd Burkhart, R, Farrls,
Smith Cochron,Boone Cramer, E.
V. Mitchell and C. 1L DoVaney
were namedto sell tickets for the
event

District OPA FJlqns ,

Thursday Hearing
More than 50 boys and men

turned out Friday for tho October
district Boy Scoutcamp in the city
park extension.

Highlight of tho program was a
commando raid, which started Fri-

day eveningand was finished Sat-

urday morning. Scouts also got in
archtfry and cooking practice, and
each of the six troops represented
qualified for a campingexcellence
banner.

Represented'were troops 1, 3, 4,
5, 0 and 14. Leaders present in-

cluded Garrett Patton, Arnold
Scydler,Cecil Nabors, Ike Low, W.
R. Puckctt, Mr. GIgnac, Elra Phil-
lips of Big Spring and O. B. Bry-
an and Ira Williams of Stanton.
Friday evening visitors included
Elmer Dunham and W. L.

Htr 'n Thtr
Mr. and Mrs. M Weaver are

spending the weekend In Vernon
where they are visiting their son,
Aviation Cadet R. II. Weaver.
Cadet Weaver is receiving his
pilot's training.

James C. McNeill, son of Mrs.
D. C. Pylc, has been promoted to
the rank of first lieutenant, ac-

cording to word received from
Camp Woltcrs where he is senior
Instructor in tho cooks and bakers
school In tho Slst training batta-
lion. Ho has beenat Camp Wol-
tcrs for mora than nine months,
having receivedhis commission at
Fort Bennlng, Ga. Beforo enter-
ing tho army Lieut McNeill was
employed at tho Darby bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Evans re-
ceived a letter from their son,
Robert Evans, telling of his pro
motion to chief .motor machinist's
mate. Evans has beenIn foreign
scrvico since May and tho ship
on which he servedwas In the in
vasion of Sicily and Italy. Accord-
ing to Evans, the air protection
was so good that the Germans
wcro not able to do a great deal
of damagein, cither campaign.

C. B. Hultt, 000 San Antonio,
im llvlm in hard luck Saturday.

He had been pulling his watcn
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of fund in

every of tho etate is with tho of
for the 17 war of the

The goal

Each of the 17 was tc(

every the of the
War

now are to take In their
War to aid three one gift the the

and the
hassaid that share in the War share

the war. this Give your War

Buy and

out of the corner of a shirt
which ha kept But the
button was gone and
when he out the
three $20 bills came out, too. Un-

less honestpersonfound the
money, that was a $00 button . . .
that wasn't there.

W. R. Banks, Jr., who was honor
man for group III

in San Diego,
spent several days with

Mr. and Airs.. W. R. Banks,
Sr. Becauso of his he
was to fireman first
class. Before
months ago he was by
Cosdcn Banks is a 1041
Big Spring high

Lieut and Mrs. P.
of

Mass., aro tho
with her Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle.

The big In a
crap gamo, was the city.

Police rounded up 12 negroesfor
and Jailed the lot

Mr. and Mrs. Pickle
and Joan and Don, of

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rlx and Carol and

hero
today.

WAR

Bond

Saturday
Ttin farm Inhnr WSrf

up with sharp
decline in tho number of
for while

up.
rtnlv workers

were sought Agent
O. P. Griffin during tho week. At
the sametime ho placed 389.

mat auu non-iar- aauiis
nrt rhllriron from Howard countv

were In tho fields as well as 1,700
migrant laborers.

TTo cnM 9nn cottoh
wcro needed, hut that the

current number coma cican out
the crop in 30 days except 'that
thcro aro so many largo crews that
the vast number of small In
tho county may suffer for labor,

Tho cash farm from
major last year was
more than

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bids.
393
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County War Fund aiwthtr "Victory weapon.

The United War Chest Texas throughwar organltatlons
county charged responsibility raising

14,885,781.00 appeals National tWuj
FHnd. national is $125,000,000.

participating agencies carefully
stretch dollar contributedbeforek received approval
jPrMident's Relief Control Board.

Texans being asked a Texan's share County,
Funds with Military Front,

.UnitedNations Front, Home Front. Remember,PresidentRoose-ye-lt

a National Fund is a in winning
Use "Victory to County

GIVE TO YOUR

Defease Stomps

pocket,
buttoned.

probably
jerked watch,

some

Boilermakers
school recently

his par-

ents,
standing,

promoted
enlisting eight

employed
Refinery.

graduate.

Jonathan
Lancaster, formerly Hyannls,

spending weekend
parents,

winner Saturday
spirited

gaming

Randall
children,

Lubbock
daughters,

Cookie, are visiting relatives

NATIONAL FUND

'""B,L

THREE FRONTS'ONICAUSI

COUNTY WAR

Farm LaJor Looms
Better

ftltuatlon
looking Saturday

requests
laborers, placements

continued
additional

through County

lie
estimated

nrlriitlonnl
pickers

farms

Income
products

$10,170,830,000.

JAMES
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fronts

weapon." Fund.

TrHI 17 PART1WAT1NO
AGENCIES ARlt

USO
A-- United Seamen'sServfte
k War PrisonersAid

lelslan War Relief Soetety
British War Relief Society
Dukh Relief Fund

(Queen Wllhelmlna Fund)
"k FrenchRelief Fund

"k Friendsef Luxembourg
Oreek War Relief Assettatfea
Norwegian Relief
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Swindling Fine
Paid In County Court--

L. O. Sliugart, charged with
swindling In Llano county, paid
Ills fine and cOsti amounting to
$124 In Howard county court Sat-tird-

after being apprehended

' n

'

.

.;

-- o
,

Is

Is

SV

WA fUND

CAUSE

here.
The Llano department

was of his apprehension
hero Friday night by
sheriff Dob Wolf but by agree
ment he was permitted to pay his
fine here.

Make Every Week
Fire Prevention Week

BF

VITAL SUPPLIES
SACRIFICED

JCfVERYlfire a; store assists'1
ithe enemy ,by destroying needed
supplies.

Help safeguardthe home-fro- nt

by inspecting your premises to
locate fire hazards.

On requestwe .will pladly
furnish a self-- inspection

blank to guide yow
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BANK

Petroleum

Phone
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GETTING
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NATIONAL
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sheriff's
notified

deputy

"in- -

Building

1230

important to the Nation

Important to You

FULL-VALUE- ?-

Becomeacquaintedwith your Bank
Enablo your Bank to become
qualnted-wUirydu,- -.

the-- keynote--

BANKING PRINCIPLES

Obligation to Depositors

Obligation to Borrowers
Obligation to Stockholders

Obligation to Employes

k Obligation to tho Community
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CaniA These brothers, the sons of Mr.Brothers in and Mrs. Lester Wise, who
movedto Bit Spring--, entereddifferent branchesof the mili-

tary but endedup with foreign service. Harold Wise (left), who
hasbeenIn the US Navy for the past three anda half years In the
Pacific, hasbeen In five major engagementswith the Japs.He and
his-- wife are visiting here with his parents,and his grandmother,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove. no Is to return to San Diego, Calif, for ad-

vanced training. Ills brother, Melvln Wise, Is an army labratory
technician In, the 10th hospital station somewheroIn Northern
Ireland. (Harold Wlso photo by Bradshaw).
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Cr,nftl AVoffard B. Hardy,
--jr-, knowrn to

many friends as "Dooner". left
school-to-cnllst- -ln -- tho -- navy.
ana now lies back in school.
Although he has beenthere for
two weeks,he will not start his
.studies at the' Balnbrldgc, Id.
preparatory school 'for the .US
Naval Academy. Should he bo
among the 200 youths who sur-
vive a rigid scholasticand phy-
sical training course,he will en-
ter Annapolis. After finishing
his boot training, he was afSan
Dlcro. Calif, for two weeks as
hospital-apprenti-ce second-class-

beiore being ordered to scnooi
again, his parents,Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, report. (Bradshaw
Photo).

NazareneCloses
Revival Sunday

The two week revival being
conducted at the church of the
Nazarenewill close Sunday with
morning and evening,, services
conducted by Evangelist .Harold
Walker of Bethany, Okla.

Sunday morning sermon at 11
a". Tn. wllTbe on"The"Chrlstlan's
Armor" with tho evening service
at 8 p. m. being on the topic,
"Twentieth Century Prodigal."

In addition to the sermons, a
membership,contest Is being held
at the Sunday scnooi hour at u:45
a. m. An all time record atten-
dance is expected with awards
going to' the individual bringing
the most visitors and to tho cap-
tain whoso team brings in the
largest number of visitors.

ac--

BASIC BANKING FUNCTIONS

To acceptand safeguardDeposits

To facilitate the transferof funds

. To make sound loans

We invite you to discussyour banking needswith us

First National Bank

Howard Is One Of

State'sLargest
Bureau Counties

Howard county Is one of the ten
Jargest farm bureau counties In
the 'stateTwIth' 317 members,The
group attending tho Farm Bur-
eau district 0 meeting at the Set-
tles hotel Friday was informed.

-- The- morning-sessio- n was devot-
ed to a talk by J. Walter Ham
mond, president of the federation.
During the afternoon several
speakers stressed the need for
farmers to organize through the
bureau In order to do their job
moro'cffcctlveliv -- -

Howard H. Goss, field super--
intendent for tEe StateBoll Con
scrvation board spoke on the ne
cessity for farm organizationand
explained the setup underIhe soil
conservation work is carried on
In Texas.

Also on the afternoonprogram
was C. B. Ray, organization and
cooperative marketing specialist
of Texas A. & M. Extension ser-
vice, who told of various types,of
services' 'wh"Ichth(r"county farm--

bureaus can perform for mem-
bers.

Kay was followed by C. C.
Handle, chairman of the state
membershipcommitteeof Texas

. Farm Bureau, who explained
the value of organization- and
suggestedplans where counties
could increase membership.

Handle In his talk condemned
unequal freight rates and tar-

iffs which he said bad "kept
the south In bondage since the
Civil War."
Other speakers were (X P.

Griffin,, county, .agent; A- -. J. "Bis-

hop, county farm bureau presi
dent; Rhcba.Merle Boyles, coun
ty home demonstrationagent,and
Elva Lou Johnsonof the USES.

Plans were discussedto send a
Howard county delegateJ to the
national convention of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation in
Chicago "on December 6--0 and to
send several delegatees to- - the
state convention 4n Dallas, Nov.

.16-1- 7; The county will, be en-

titled to five delegates on a
membership basis.

Members attended from Scurry,
Howard and Sterling counties.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

George W. Hornbeck, Lamcsa,
and Mrs. Ora E. Becker, Okmul-
gee, Okla.

Wllburn A. Sptvey and Leona
Fay Shram, both of Big Spring.

Lugene Washington,Big Spring,
la Mae Smlth.-Marll- n.

Warranty Deeds
Vlrgle Mae Jamesto W. W. Gat-ll-n

and Georgia Gatlln, $3,500, lot
4 in block 3 of Lincoln Addition
to Big Spring.

BamseySaundcrs laLucllla.
Thompson,$75, lot 7 In block 10
In SaundersAddition to Coahoma.

Ramsey Saunders et al to
$100;T6ts 8 and 0"

in block 10 in SaundersAddition
"I5Coahoiria

70th District Court
MagdaleneCorrca"versus Simon

Correa, sult for divorce.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Six divorces were granted In
70th District court Saturday by
Judge Cecil Colllngs. Marie Beck
was granted a divorce from Wll-lla- n

B. Beck and a minor child
was awarded to plaintiff with de-
fendant ordered to pay $13 a
month for support of child.

Dovle Buzbee was given a di-
vorce from Earl Buzbee: Gayle
Taylor was granted divorce from
Ralph Taylor, n. T. Smith was
divorced from Gladys A. Smith
and community property was di-
vided equally,

J. L, Bowen was granted a
divorce-- from Rettie IT. nnwn
and Lena Cauthen Dressel was
given a divorce from Earl Dres-sel- .,

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Oct 15 Last Day

To Mail Packages
For ServiceMm

PostmasterNat Shlck reminded
Saturday that Friday, Octpber
15th Is the last day to-- mall
Christmas packagesto men In
the army overseas,and Nov. 1st
Is lite deadline for packagesgo-

ing to navy men overseas.
The postmaster reported that

the responseof Howard countians
In mailing their packages early
had been exceptionally good and
from the number of gifts being
sent, it would appear that no
Howard county boy Is going to be
forgotten this Christmas.

Tho post office received such
an abundance ofmall that it was
forced to get out extra,racks, just
as must be done during tho De-

cember mailing rush, to take care
of all tho packaged.
. However, Shlck urged that
thosewith men In the army over-
seas not wait until the last day of
the week to mall their packages.
Any not yet mailed should be
brought in the first part of the
week.

Ho also urged that the slzo and
weight limitations be remember-
ed since the post office has no
alternatlve-b-ut to turn down
packagesmore than 30 Inches In
length and girth and weighing
over five pounds.

CongressMay Let
The Immigration
Gate Up For China

WASHINGTON,' Oct 9 UP)

The 'Chinese republic Is" 32 years
pldtomorrow and congressseems'
ready to help celebrate the ann-
iversaryalthougha little belate-
dlyby brushing off the welcome
mat to greet 105 Chinese Immi-
grants yearly.

The date is tho anniversary of
the day when Sun Yat-sc- n, began
tho revolution which overthrew
the Ancient Manchu.dynasty and
establishedthe Chineserepublic.

House leaderssaythey are eager
to honor the milestone by knock-
ing down the bars
against Chinese immigration. This
would permit 105 Chineseto enter
the country yearly under Immigra-
tion quotas and make Chinese
eligible for. citizenship.

A bill to this end is on the
housecalendar 'and may come up
next week after the housevotes on
the pending soldiers' dependency
bill. If passed,it still must win
senate approval to become effec-

tive.

Limited Service
Men Making Good
In Basic Training

ATLANTA.- - Oct. 8, (P) Sol-

diers with little' hope of ever
facing the enemyhave been given
the chance they begged foiv-t-o
"go out' and shoot" anyway.

And they are making good as
marksmendespite such handicaps
as-- having only'one eye, Lieut.,
Col. Stuart Lewis, chief of the
fourth service command's unit
training branch; announced as
results of the first shooting tests
given many soldiers were report-
ed.

These men originally were ac-

cepted.into the army for limited
service. Until recently, Lewis ex-

plained, they have been too busy
at their clerical? store - keeping
and other administrative Jobs to
spare the time for the sort of
training given combat troops.

They largely comprise'the
Tegularly as-

signed to the various army posts
and now are required to under-
go the four-week- 's basic training
mapped out for all officers and
men. ,

The schedule, ofcourse,

nt personnel,
Lewis added, only to the extent
that flat feet and other physical
defects demand.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
of Balllnger, .former SlgSprlng!
residents, visited In Big Spring
over the"week-end-.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Kadlatora
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
809 E. 3rd Phone 1110

Badlator Service

COOLERAT0R

The New Waahcd Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family

Six

$74.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEK

SERVICE
"We Repair All MakMM

IIS KuKla (Nerth Rent
Im w nw itGRAU, Prop. JJ
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Cnlnt-J,lc'ure- ' above Is
Harold Boyco Hale,

son of Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Hale,
813 West 4th street, who Is now
an aviation cadet In the naval
reserve and stationed at Liber-
ty, Mo. Cadet Hale, who has
been In the navy for the past
three years,was; formerly a yeo-
man second class beforo tran-
sferrer to aviation and spent 22
months. In Kodlak, Alaska,
where he saw action in the
Aleutians. Cadet Hale attended
Forsan hiih school, iraduatlng-l-

1038. He joined the navy In
1040 and was stationed atSan
Diego before going to Alaska.
He was here recently on a brief
leave from his post In Missouri,
visiting his parents.

Cotton Oil Co.

PaysPenalty
AUSTIN, Oct 0, (iT) South-

land Cotton Oil company of Paris,
Tex., paid a $10,000 penalty and
was permanently enjoined from
violating the state's anil-tru- st

laws under an agreed. Judgment
entered in 33rd district court at
Llano today, Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann announced.

Mann said tho judgment was
entered in connection with two
suits field at Llano by the state
on iluly 23 charging six corpora-
tions with an alleged conspiracy
to dominate theTexas cottonseed
Industry.

Swift and company. West Texas
Cottoh-O-ll company and Midlo-
thian Oil and Gin company'were
defendants with Southland Cot-
ton Oil company in one of the two
suits, Mann said, adding that
cases against five defendantsarc
pending.

The injunction restrained
Southland Cotton Oil company
from entering into any combin-
ation or agreementfor the follow-
ing purposes: to fix cither the
purchaseor said prlco of cotton-
seedor Its products; to raise pric-
es above reasonablemarket val
ue'In particular localities to. make.
operation of-- 1 oil mills there un-
profitable; or to create a common
fund for purchasing mills so they
might bo dismantled and elimin-
ated and reduced as competitive
factors.

MORE PIPELINES
NEW YORK, Oct. 0, (P) --- Fur-

ther, development of cross-.coun- -.

try pipelines for transportation of
oil and Its ..products is forseenby
Mining and Metallurgy, magazine
of the American Institute of Min-
ing and Metallurgical Engineers,
as a result of the success cf the
government-controlle- d "Big Inch"
project

STOMC KEPT DOCTOR BUSY
WOBURN, Mass., U. P. After

31 years' practice, during' which
he delivered 3.480 babies, Dr.
William H. Kelleher, 73, has

'

DealsTo Sptak
On VFW Program

Dr. C. W. Dcats will speak
Monday at 7:13 ,p. m. over KBST
on the VFW ten point program
for veteran welfare in handling
post-w- ar problems.

In answer to President Roose-

velt's proposal for a six point
veteran wclfaro programr- - the
VFW Intends to submit to con-
gress its program for which., it
asks consideration.

Tho talk by Dr. Dcats Is the
35th In a scries of "Speak up for
Democracy" programs being
broadcast hero under auspicesof
nay E. Fuller Post 2013.

According to Dr. Dcats, the
post war veteran welfare propos
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als advocated by the
Include certain objectives wfeieti

are already covered in legislation
which was passedduring Um last
sessionof congress. "The b.lanc
of tho program is splendidly
conceived but does no go fa
enough on anticipating the re-

sponsibilitieswhich mutt be faced
when approximately eleven mtt
Hon personsserving In the Armed
forces are demobilized," said Dr.
Deatts.
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CALL II

Bicycle Delivery
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TexasTurns Back Soonerslp
HeavyScoring

tomesWithin

Two Minutes
rnxRovD v. ratliff
DALLAS, Oct. 9 CAP)

e wildest two minutes In
'exas-Oklaho- football his- -

rv Droduccda 63-ya- rd pass
lay, thirteen points and a

bushel of thrills for 18.500
,fans today as Texas came
' from hphlnrl to beat theSoon--
I !hi 1 5--7i ih
1 1 It was Bobby Coy Leo, splndlo--

nanKea Texas iuudqck, who goi
in the deciding punch to bring
Texas Its fourth straight triumph
In the gridiron clas--

4,sic
1 1 Oklahoma had Just scored
ft .touchdownand Bob Brumlcy had

packed the extra point to put the
Sooners ahead. Tho clock showed
Jess than a minute to go in tho
'secondperiod when the EOnghorns
UnrJe iha 1rff1r-if- ? nnrl... T.nrt. nnmn.....bvwn Ma. w v.
skipping back to tho Texas 37--
yard-lln- e - - -

The d, IGO-pou- full'
back faded dccD Down tho side
lines sprinted Ralph Ellsworth, a
(Texas trackman recruited In the
manpoweremergencyto fiirirTtlie"
Texas backfield. Thirty yards
from the Oklahomagoal line Ells-
worth turned and took the throw.
in came two UKianoma docks.
They both grabbed at the flying
Longhom. Thevgotthclr arms
around him but skidded off. Ells-
worth ran like a scared rabbit
straight for the goal posts.

f Texas scored early in, tho first
period on a great 37-ya-rd run by
Ralph Park, chunky tailback. Lee
missed the goal but Texas led 0--0.

. Back came Oklahoma to roll to
the Longhorn one-yar- d line just
as the period ended. Dcrald Lc--
bow headed thesurgewith hlsj

ffpassing. But oa the five-yar-d line
iMAltn ffntnrt r1ft ...Mt.rtl. T aIiah, mniAUlKiUiUftjUh HMRIH MMW" ""TZ1

two at tackle andBrumiey nit tne
same place twice but made only
one yard each time. Brumley's
next plunge met a mass of Long-hor- ns

and the ball went over.
But the Soonerskept hammer--

In e nw.iv. Flnnllv Lee Cot off a
f short punt thatcarried only to the

Longhom 18. A penalty and an
eight-yar-d run by Lcbow carried
to the Texas rive and Lobow
crunched over left tackle for a
touchdown. Brumley added the
point

Then followed the pass play
(Xrom Lee to Ellsworth that won.
the game. Texas kept Oklahoma
HnttTpri tin mint nf the last hnlfto

y'and only In the final minutes did
lithe Sooners get a dangerous

inaiarea under way.

The United Nations' "began
iWorld "War II with 84,000,000 tons
of shipping.

JAS. T.
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Veteran Players Of
ArkansasA&M Down
Porkers 19 To 7

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.,
Some familiar faces,

Which appeared University
Arkansas'starting lineup

sprinkling veterans
other colleges, returned

Razorback stadium
naval-marin- e trainees Ark-
ansas Montlcello to-

day overpowered young
Razorbacks,10

Faced Charles
fullback Arkansas

Tech, halfback Wayne Marsh-
all, former Razorback
experiencedBollwecvIIsunTeaslfed

Ohio StateHolds

Great lakesTo

A 13--6 Victory
GREAT LAKES,

State's audaciousyoungsters
earned reputation

country's finest civilian foot-
ball teams today losing
vaunted Bluelackcts

before capacity crowd
22,000 recruits naval

training jstation'-Boss-FJeldst-

sailors, chased
speedy Buckeyes dur-

ing scoreless finally
counted touchdown third
quarter SteveLacb, formerly
Duke Chicago Cardinals,
cruised yards, again

period 45-ya-rd

gallop Dewey Proctor,

second
period, Slough, string
back, passed Dugger

State's
Stungis,

quarterback, divot
point

Pitt Puts To Work,
DefeatsW.Vo.OrO

PlTTSBURGHr-O- ct
Pitt's football clicked
Clark Shaughnessy'spopular
formation today whip West
Virginia, vic-
tory season. Panthers
counted twice quarter

executed plays
Mountaineers threatened

series
drives third. crowd
12,000 today.

Dependable TIRE

REPAIRING
--VULCANIZING

,We help owners make their present
lastbywjtchlng wheels and tk-es-, checlg

Ing wheel alignment, keeping,tires properly
Inflated and them frequently
cuts and bruises.

See

or

Steed,

tallied
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CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

Ml West Srd Pheae101

Bck the attack by buying more War Bonds

a pulverizing ground onslaught
which netted 298 yards.

Steed,setting the pacewith two
touchdowns, brought blood after
less than two minutesof play. Fol-
lowing the interception of an Ark-
ansasforward pass,Steedpowered
over left tackle and sprinted 30
yards to cross the goal line stand-
ing up. Wilson Matthews, Arkan-
sas!J042. quarterback; added the
point by placement

Tho Porkers rallied to pull to
within a point of A. and M. in the
second quarter. Leon Pcnsc,

Arkansas'T-oving-tacklerintorcep-t

ed a shot from Jimmy Daniels on
the A. and M. 27 and sold out for
a touchdown. Jim Young's at-

tempt for point by placementwas
partially blocked and wide.

Laicln.4hejccQndframe,J3teed
landed again for the marine
trainees. Two plunges over left
tackle,eachfor four yards,brought
a after Steed had put
the Bollwccvlls in scoring position
on a 20-ya-rd Jaunt around hisleft
end. Matthews' placement was
wild.

A. and M. iced the game late in
the third quarter. Arkansas turn-
ed in its most unsuccessfulscoring
threat, moving down to the Boll- -

Lweevils! oncryard marker. on
passes-from-B-

en Jones andEwell
Thompson toEnd Alton Baldwin.
A Jones to Baldwin,
was ruled complete on the one as
officials spotted interference on
the partof A. and M.'s secondary.

The Weevils stiffened and set
the Razorbacksback to tho 12,
where they took over on downs.

Steed cut off left tackle for 10
yards and a first down on A. and
M.'s 31. On the next play Marsh-
all, following deft downfleld block-
ing, flashed through to the 50-ya-rd

line, fought off three Razorbacks
and dashedthe restof the way to
the goal unmolested. Matthews
again failed to convert

Football Scores
EAST

Navy 14, Duke 13.
Army 51, Temple 0.
Brown 35, Tufts 6.
FFranklln & Marshall 12, Buck-ne-ll

6.
Yale 20, Columbia 7.
Swarthmore 14, Muhlenberg 13.
Pennsylvania7, Dartmouth 6.
Colgate 0, Pcnn. State 0 (tie).
Pittsburgh 20, W. Virginia 0.
Cornell 30, Princeton 0.
Rochester 20, Rennsselear0.
Willow Grove NST 6, Urslnus 0.
Bates 13, Camp Edwards 7.
Worcester Poly 13, Harvard 0.

SOUTH
VMI 12, Clemson 7.

'N. Carolina 23, Jacksonville
Navy 0.

Georgia Tech 33, Georgia Pre-Flig- ht

"7. r
Richmond 16, Virginia 7.
Maryland 10, Richmond Army

Air 6.
Balnbrldge Navy 57, Ft 'Monroe

0.
CampPavls27iN.Carollna

State 0.
MIDWEST

Notre Dame35, Michigan 12.
Great Lakes 13, Ohio State 6.
Iowa State-13.-Kan- fl.
l6waPre-i'UghC2- 3, Jowa'0:
Purdue 10, Camp Grant 0.

"Missouri 4T, Kansas"State 14.
Indiana 54, .Nebraska 13,
Illinois 25. Wisconsin 7.
Case 36, Carnegie Tech. 13.
Western Michigan 60, Xavler 0.

SOUTHWEST
Texas13, Oklahoma7.
ArkansasA&M 10, Arkansas12.
Tulane 33, Rice 0,
Tulsa 34, TexasTech 7.
Texas A&M 28, LSU 13.

FAR WEST
College of Pacific 12, Calif. 6.
Southern Cal. 13, St Mary's

Pre-Fllg- ht 0.
Washington 47, Spokane Air

Service12.
Colorado 35, Utah 0.

SERVICES HELD
INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. Oct. 0

UP) Funeral services were held
late today for Robert J. Cooper,

father of Morton and
Walker Cooper, stars on the St,
Louis Cardinal baseballclub.

GEORGIA TECH WINS
ATLANTA, Oct. 0 UP) A smart-l- y

drilled Georgia Tech football
team overwhelmed the Georgia
Navy Pre-Flig- ht Skycrackers to-

day, scoring in every period to
win 35--7 before 12,000 fans.

LEFORCE STARS
TULSA, Okla., Oct 9 OB

Clyde LeForce, gallant little triple
threat artist who stepped Into the
shoes of Glenn
Dobbs, almost made Tulsa fans
forget the great Dobbs tonight as
he led the Golden Hurricane to a
34--7 victory ova Texas Tmsu

DefeatWorst

For The Owls

In 27 Years
HOUSTON, Oct. 9 (AP)

Underrated Tulane smashed
slow.-movin- g Rico Institute
Into its worse defeat oftheir
37-yc- ar rivalry today, Bcor-ji- g

in every period for an up-
set 33-- 0 interscctional vic-
tory.,

That perfect combination of
fast backs operating behind a
hard-hittin- g line gave the Green
wave from New Orleans more
than enough stuff to overrun the
floundering Owls.

Statistics of the game told the
story: Tulano's 18 first downs to
Rice's five; 2G2 yards gained to
Rice'snet 23, -

Among the many backs who
Shono for the Loulslanans was a
half-pi- namedJamesShiver, 158
pounds,a Valdosta, Ga., boy who
played freshman football for Au-
burn. Ho scored thofirst touch-
down and was on hand for much
of thoJatcr scoring.

Shiver started things rolling for
Tulane toy returning a 80-ya-rd

kick through fnos of the field to
Rice's 10. He passedto Kenneth

roe--

flipped to Shiver, who was over
the goal waiting for the touch-
down pass. Bill Jones, Tulanc's
steadystar, madethe kick.

In the second a alteral from
Jones to Rcnfroo cot another
touchdown for the'Greenlesand
Jones againkicked true.

Next came Rice's only threatof
the day, a threat halted at the
three-yar- d line by a line under
the dogged leadership of Buddy
Gatcwood, who was an

conferencecenter for Baylor
university last year. Three pass-
es, with Buck Sheffield pitching,
put the ball there, but four tries
at the line crumbled.

LatftJn.thethirdTulanestruck.
again; Gatcwood taking a Rice
pass and running about 15 yards
for another score. Leonard Fin- -
ley missed the kick.'

The fourth produced two more
for the Wave, which was running
around and through the gamehut
grggy uwis JiKe Kids around a
maypole. Alex Athas teamedwith
Shiver.to power and passthe ball
from mldfield to a score. Shiver
missed thekick, but it didn't mat-
ter. Athas, Ed Pcchon, Shiver
and Bill Jones got rolling again,
and from mldfield another touch-
down was achieved in about 10
plays. Shiver scored the touch-
down and kicked the point Soon
the gun, mercifully for Rice, end-
ed the game.

Dove Season

ClosesOn 12fh
Season for dove will close on

Tuesday, October 12th, , but the
doves will scarcelynotice the dif-
ference, so light a seasonit has
been.

Hunters who formerly bagged
their quota of dove teach year
were hindered this year by lack
of shells. Unless they had some
left over from last year, they were
unable to do much shooting.

No license for dove hunting is
needed if residents hunt only in
Howard county, but licenses,time,
and opportunity made little differ-
ence this -- year. Lack of ammuni-
tion, the only obstacle, proved
enoughof a hlnderance to make
dove hunting practically non
existent

Cornell-Tra-
m pies

Princeton,30--0

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct 0 UP)
Scoring three of their four touch
Hniimi nn Innff nnn, i;nrnplIT
football team bouncedback-- from
last,week's overwhelming defeat,
to whip Princeton, 30-- 0, before a
crowd of 12,000 today. Howard
Blose ran 28 and 56 yards for two
of the scores and Bill Maceyko
made two more, one on a 60-ya-

run.

Your Tires are
out of

work. We make tires
last longer and
beep them
Jng the

Sea us
good

Vulcaalxlng
Recapping

211 Ka4 TaJrd

Official Tire

Thriller; Rice Swamped33--0
: i
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SALUTING. A GENERA L This was the sceneat Governor'sIsland, N. Y when the 518th
military police battalion presentedarms to MaJ. Gen. Enrico GasparDutra of Brazil.

Penn,Army, Purdue,USC
KeepUp
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Oct 0 UP) Notre
Dame continued its unmolested
march along the unbeaten football
trail today and with one of the
best of all Irish elevenswentPenn-
sylvania,Army, Navy, Purdue and
'SoulherirCallfomlaina"Tiat!on
wide program that saw a thinning
of the undefeatedranks.

With Crclghton Miller scoring
two of the five Notre Dametouch-
downs to match the performance
of his father, Harry (Red) Miller,
in the Irish's only other victory
over Michigan in 11 games, the
boys from South Bend romped to
a 35-1- 2 Triumph.

In chalking up its third straight
success,with Angelo Bertclli and
Jim Mello joining Miller in tak-
ing the Wolverines apart, Notre
Dame ran its points for the year
to 131 qs against 26 scored by
Pittsburgh, Georgia Tech and
Michigan. The defeat was Michi
gan's first after three one-side- d

triumphs.
Army, which tangleswith Notre

Dame ln"New YorE'Nov.6, kept
its goal line unblemishedby pol-
ishing up Temple 51 to 0. The
Cadets now have counted 121
points while holding three op-
ponentsscoreless.Tho Army scor-
ed by almost every play In the
books ewn to having the ball pur-
posely downed on the one-inc- h

line in the last quarter so as to
try for a field goal.

Navy's power-lade- n squad scor
ed a pair of touchdowns in the
second period against Duke and
then hung on for a 14 to 13 tri-
umph before 56,000 spectatorsin
Baltimore's stadium.

Purdue also remained in the
unbeatenclass with a 10-- 0 margin
over Camp Grant while Southern
California again snowed it Is the
class of-t- west-coa-st colleges by
turning back the power-lade- n St.

en, 13"to 0.
Of the big teamsonly Pennsyl

I ootrr 'Ifaifj Hav-e---WerwcjanaVr Moved to
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd

'--A Streets

CHRISTENSEN

not Shipped
City

when you bring them herefor re
capping. We operatea modern-l-y

equipped plant right here
in Big Spring. Years of. ex-
perience enables us to
turn out the best of

during
emergency.

for

SHOE SHOP
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Inspectors

With NotreDame
vania was put to a severetest In
keeping its record unmarred.
Meeting previously undefeated
Dartmouth, the Quakers scored
early in the second period, and
then won by a margin of a missed
point--afteriouchdown,7:6asthe.
Indians from Dartmouth tallied
in the final chapter.

There were upsets, here vand
there, such as Illinois' 25-- 7 tri-
umph over Wisconsin and College
of Pacific's 12 to 6 victory at the
expenseof California.

In the east Cornell showed un-
expected power in whipping
Princeton allTfl
Its scoringIn the secondperiod to
defeatt Columbia 20 to 7; Pitts-
burgh, meetinga civilian team for
the first time, whipped West Vir-
ginia 20 to 0; Colgate and Penn
Stateplayeda scorelesstie; Brown
downed Tufts 35 to 6 and Har-
vard's informal! bowedto Worces-
ter Tech 13 to 0.

OCTANE--

Out in the mid-we-st the Iowa
Pro-Flig- playing without its. of-

ficers, whipped Iowa 25 to 0; Mis-

souri rolled over KansasState 47
to 14; Great Lakes got going In
the second half to win over Ohio

54 to 13 and Iowa State
downtd Kansas13 to 6.

Tulane handed Rice Its worst
defeat In a 27-ye-ar old rivalry,
winning 33-- 0 while Texas defeat-
ed Oklahoma 13 to 7 In the out-
standingsouthwestgames. Tho big
shots in the south were 'Georgia
Tech with a 37-- 7 licking of North
Carolina Pre-Flig- North,Caro-
lina, which beat Jacksonville Nav-
al ATTC 23-- 0; V.M.I, with a 12-- 7

win over Clemson and Richmond,
which turned backVirginia 16-- 7.

Sun spots frequently have di-
ametersmnnv limes erenfer than
the earth's.

War Effort

Engine,

And Use Higher

COSDEN
R. Il Tolktt,

Give To The War Fund

Navy Barely

NudgesDuke;

Score
BALTIMORE STADIUM, Oct

0 UP) In a contested,
rough and tumble battle Navy's
Middles barely to
Duke's Blue Devils from tho

class 14 to 13, as
Bob Gantt, an expert place kick-

er, missed the tying point with
two minutes left to play after the
Durham elevenhad rallied to push
over a final touchdown.

All seasonlong the great Blue
Devil end, who has missed 'play
because ofa broken hand, had
kicked extra points like a sharp-
shooter, hU first conversion to-

night making it 18 to 20 this year.
Then, with time out

and neither of the tired
teamsable to scoreagain, he sub-
stituted. Fifty-si- x fans
sat spellbound as tho ball went
back, the Nnvy line surgedforward
and Gantt booted. The ball sailed
to tho left of tho and
there went the ball game.

Wisconsin By
Fast-Illinois-Tea- m

MADISON, Wis., Oct 9 (ff) A
speedy, alert Illinois football team
upset and a favored

eleven 25 to 7 here to-

day in a Western gamo
beforo 17,000 fans. Coach Ray
Eliot's Illlni, after a slow
first period, scored in tho
secondand third

counter camelate in the final
period.
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Keep It Roiling For

By transporting workers to and from work, by
lessening loads on public your car
Is an job toward Victory. Make

it last to see Its job done well by careful
treatment!

Keep Your Car In Condition
Check Lubrication, Check Brakes
Check Battery, Carburetor
Check Steeringand Wheel Alignment

Check Clutch, Rear Axle, Transmission

Cosden Octane '

Petroleum Corporation
Preekieat

National

14-1-3

bitterly

managed drop
un-

defeated tonight

running
obviously

thousand

uprights,

Upset

outclassed
Wisconsin

conference

fighting
twice

quarters.Wiscon-
sin's

Bottled

HIGHER

Victory!

conveyances,

doing important
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MAX LANIER

Long-Sh- ot Entry
Df Whitney Wins

ChampagneStakes
YORK. Oct. 0 OP)-L- leut.

CoL C. V Whitney's Pukka Gin, a
$18.40 for $2 shot, scrambledthe
puzzle of the nation's top two-ye-ar

olds still further today when
It iron' the 73rd running' of the
Champagne Stakes, at Belmont
Park.. - .

A crowd of 34,209, tops for the
meeting, saw the Whitney entry
win by a length from Mrs. Dodgo
Slo'ane's long shot, Pressure, In
defeating a field that Included
John "Marsch's Occupy, Warren
Wrigtit's Pensive and other title
spirants. Pensivefinished third,

'five lengths back of Pressure,
while Occupy, the futurity spe-

cialist, was eased up last of the
dozen starters. The time was
1j381-- B.

In the other featureon the day's
program Townsend B. Martin's
Bolingbroke, ld son of
Equipoise, proved the stoutest of
the half-doz- marathoncrsin the
two miles and a quarter grind of
the fourth New York handicap.

M'Spaden-Take-s Lead
In World SeriesGolf

CHICAGO, Oct. 0 V& Harold
(Jug)McSpaden of Philadelphia
grabbed a. six stroke advantage
oyerJ3am Byrd of Ardmore, Pa.,
In Tam O'Shanter's "world series
of golf" today by shooting-1- holes
In 338 70 to Byrd's 8.

They will play a final. 18. holes
tomorrow.

The Brenner Passis the lowest
pass through the Alps and Is less
than a mile above sea IeveL

at. TSXPFTRT
For

SHOE
REPAIR

and'
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Boor Shop
C. C Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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So wholesomeand good fa

?.Up that youngsterscan
enjoyitwjtb thc!r granddads.
Brisk and clean in flavor,
chilled 7-- leaves no
syrupy after-tast-e, makes
your mouth feel awakeand
fresh. It's America's "fresh
up" for everyagebecause, , ,
"they like it, it likes them",

Settled By MJp BotUtor

MARIUS- - RUSSO

Two Victories

Puts BroncsAt

Top Of Ladder
WEEK'S ItESULTS

Odessa 46, Biff Spring 0.
Sweetwater33, Midland 18.
Lubbock 52, Lamesa 0.
San Angclo 25, Flalnvlew 0.

DIST. STANDINGS
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Odessa 2 0 0X000
San Angclo 1 0 0 1.000
Sweetwater 1 0 0 1.000
Big Spring 0 1 0 .000
Lamesa 0 1 0 .000
Midland 0 2 0 .000
Abilene 0 0 0 .000

District A may not be far
enough alongIn titular play to
make,,accurate,prophecies,yet,.but
the favored San Angelo Bobcats
and SweetwaterMustangshad bet-

ter keepan eye on the rampaging
Odessa Bronchs.

Tho Odessans currently are 'at
the tap of the .ladder, thanks to
two games played, and both of
them thumping victories. Th&
Bronchs took Big Spring Into camp
Friday night by the overwhelming
count of 46-- 0, Just a week after
they had blastedLamesa 33-- 0.

Meanwhile, the Mustangs were
starting off their leagueplay with
a resounding 33-1- 8 triumph over
Midland, which previously had
beenbeaten.by San Angelo.

Those were the only two league
games of the-wee- On the inter--
district fronts, the Angeloans
were still looking impressive by
blanking Plalnview, 25-- 0; and La-
mesa was getting trounced again,
this time by Lubbock to the tuno
of 62-- 0.

Abilene had a
game Saturdaynight with Brpwn- -
wood.

HARVARD TRIPPED

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 0 UP)
WorcesterTech's well drilled and
well equipped football force up-

set Harvard's highly favored and
nt Informal eleven to

day, 13-- 0, before a slim crowd of
8,000.

In the first 22 months of World,
War II, Britain lost 7,800,000
deadweighttons of. shipping.
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Yanks Decide

To Throw In

A Southpaw
ST1. LOUIS, Oct. 0. (P) Two

southpaws, Max Lanier and Ma'
rius Russo, wcro named today to
tho pitching assignmentsfor tha
St. Louis cardinalsand New York
Yankees tomorrow when tho
world scries Is resumedat Sports-
man's-- Park.

Russo's selection by Manager
Joe McCarthy surprised many of
the observerswho expectto be in
the crowd of 34,000 at tho fourth
installment of baseball's annual
classic and It surprised Manager
Billy Southworth of the Cardin-
als, too.

Before the two teams worked
out on the scries sceno today
Southworth said he doubted very
much that the Yankees would
pitch a r. Essentially
tho Cardinals aro a rlghthandcd
hitting ball club and Russo has
beenbothered fortwo years by a,

soro arm which reduced his rec-
ord this season to flvo victories,
and ten defeats.

But after Russo was named,
Southworth declared, "That's
okay with us, Wo don't care whom
they pitch." He said there,.would
be no change whatever In the St.
Louis batting order, which Includ-
es three lefthanded batters, Stan
Muslal, Harry Walker and Ray
Sanders.

McCarthy, reticent as ever,
gave no explanationof his reason
for- - choosing Russo, but It appear-
ed that Spud Chandler needed
another day of rest.

Russo, despite his record, has
convinced McCarthy ho has re-

covered from his arm ailment,
whlc'- - was caused by a sinus con-
dition.

There was no similar question
about the Cardinals opening .with
Lanier tommorrow, but some
doubts about his effectiveness
eameup""whenwordgotaround
that the stocky , southpaw was
suffering from a cold.

However, Lanier said he left
fine and was ready to go.

At the park today Southworth
sent his Squad through an Inten-
sive workout which Included
everything In baseball.

After nals held a
lengthy meeting In their club-
house.

The Yankees whipped through
a. routine hitting and field drill,
dressedand returnd to their ho-

tel Without any more ado than
would occur at a spring tiainlng
workout. ,

Both teams appearedconfident,
but the Cardinals must win to--

morrow to keep from falling al-

most hopelessly behind.

ForsanErjged

By CourtneyIn

Six-M- an Play
COURTNEY, Oct. 9 Forsan's

Buffaloes, alreadypawing the dust
for a title dash in district No.8
six-ma-n football league, Were
brought up in short order by the
accuratekicking of Snbdgrass'here
Friday afternoon, 20-1- 8.

Although Forsan had the rt'ge
statistically, Courtney's Graham
matchedHarley Grant' of Forsan
with three touchdowns. Thoseex
tra points -- made the tiifferencer
Forsan had seven first downs to
four for Courtney.

It was the first defeat for For-
san and thefirst win for Courtney.

Starting for Forsan were-Painter

and Peacock, ends; MUlikin,
center; McDonald, Grant and Por
ter, backs. Patterson and Heard
subbed. .Tor" Courtney. Cross .and

at center, and Snodgrass, Strand
and Graham In the backtield.
Ledbetter, Crowj-Ha- le, Biekleyr
bnoemaKer ana Alcorn substitut-
ed.

Next Friday Water Valley comes
to Forsan In a game that will er

put Forsan back in the run-
ning or ruin the Buffaloes chanc.
Garden City comes to Courtney
and Sterling City will be idle.

CALIFORNIA UPSET
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 0 UP)

Scoring two touchdowns in the
first period and protecting the
lead, the College of the Pacific
Tigerr turned in a 12 to 6 upset
victory over the University of
California today in a football game
watchedby some 20,000 fans.

RECORD INTACT ,
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 9W-Sout- hern

California headedoff a
hard-chargi- St. Mary's navy
pre-flig- ht football team 13 to 0
today, to preserve Its unscored-o- n

record for this season. A crowd
of 30,000 saw the contest.

ll
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The Big Spring
Sunday, October 10, 1043

ANN ARBOR, Oct 0 UP) Roar
ing to the heights reachedby any
of Notre Dames greatest teams,
tlfo fighting Irish today battered
Michigan's touted Wolverines, 33- -
12, for their worst defeat in six
years "before a record crowd of
80,000 at the vast Michigan
stadium.

History was dramatically re
peatedas CreightonMiller streak
ed,tojtwa.of five Irish touchdowns

By JAKE DOUGLASS
Hello, bowling fans! Well, after

a coupleof yearslay off, againwe
try our luck at writing news and
views of bowling in Big Spring,
and what with rationing of every-
thing you can think of, we in the
bowling fraternity will have to do
our bowling at home instead of
taking in all of tho tournaments
as we havo done in the past

To start the league off, that is
the Classic League,we were sur-
prised to note-- the size of tho

total of-ev-ea

fair games this last weekwas con-
fined to the. number two. Pete
Howze and Mel Richardswere suc-
cessful in the initial matches of
the season With 204 and 201

You would be sur-
prised at the number of 120's and
137's that .were fired. (Including

suits, thesewere lust about as ex-

pectedbecausethe first week was
rolled from a scratch basis. Les-
ter's racked Lee Hanson's,Safe-
way clipped the crew from

and the strong Enlist-
ed Men's squadthrew their block
bustersltno the Five.
All three matches were decided
three gamer to-ze-ro for their op-

ponents.

Two' other squadsare to bowl
"their game "sometime before
Thursday, these will probably be
a team from Ordnanceand anoth-
er group of. 'clvles' under the.col-
ors of TexasElectric Service Co.

Very soon there is to be a
"Scratch", "Dog Eat Dog" league
formed andwill probably do their
kcgllng on Monday night This
league will be made up of four
teams of four players to each
team. This' "cutthroat" league
should'be very pretty to watch.
We expect to see somereally hot
scoring,as some of the newcomers
in already listed
their names as In
checking tho records, we find a
few of thesemen have their name
on several nationally known tour-
nament result.
looking forward to these Monday
night sessions with a great deal of
interest Any one else interested
see Slick Wheeler before next
Monday.

In the Classic League for
we find vs.

Ordnance,E. Men vs. TexasElec-
tric, J.eater's vs. Safeway, and
"Hanson's vs.

J-i-
st

SAN ANTONIO; Oct. 0 UP)
Already assuredof a record field
of 112 entries, the seventhannual
senior tournament
of the Texas Golf associationbe-

gins Tuesdayat the San Antonio
country club with the le

qualifying round. Match play be-

gins Wednesday. The title round
is set for Saturday. All members
of clubs belonging to the Texas
Golf association who have passed
their 40th year are eligible for the
tourney.

It. H. Nix of Dallas will be try-
ing to make It three straight after
winning the title in 1041 and 1042.
Favored along with Nix will be
M. L. (Hap) Masslnglll of San An-

tonio, Clyde of Hous-
ton, 1042 runner-up- ; Dr. S. D.
Harris, Dallas, 1040 runner-u-p.

Missing this year will be George
Rotan of Houston, only two-tim- e

winner besidesNix. Rotan died
in AprlL

Todayltvery Odaoi
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Irish Show Might
Of OtherYears In
Beating Michigan
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to match tho performance of his
father, the immortal Harry (Red)

Miller, In Notre Dame'sonly other
win over Michigan In 11 games.

That was 34 years ago in 1009
when tho fighting Irish1 last invad-

ed Ann Arbor.
Frank Leahy's "T" formation,

sparkedby Angclo Bcrtcll), Miller
and stabbing Jim Mcllo, slashed
tho WolverInes.to-rlbbons.wlt- the.
Irish scoring in all but an error--
shortened fourth period. The'
closing quarter went seven min
utes by agreementof the coaches
after the time clock went awry in
a third quarter.

Tho Irish tallied once in the
opening periodand twice each.in
the second and third quarters,with
Bertelll converting after all five
scores to extend his place-kickin- g

record to 14 out of IB.
Michigan's first touchdown

came in the second period, tho
handiwork of Big Bill Daley, who
was a gallant figure even in the
Wolverines' rout The second
Michigan score came on tho last
playofthegamem13-yard"pas- s

from Elroy Hlrsch to capt Paul
White. Tackle Mervln Pregulman,
with a previous record of 12 con-
versions in 13 tries, missedboth
point' attempts.

Bertelll, the Irish sling-sho- t,

made good on five of eight passes,
covering 70 yards for a touchdown

score.

Officers Golf

TourneyToday
Nineteen officers had beenen-

tered late Saturday In the officers
golf tournament.of the Big Spring
Bombardier scnooi.

Play will be today under the, di-

rection of Lieut Joe Salvo, direc-
tor ot physical training and tour-
nament manager. Arrangements
are in charge of Major Harry F.
Wheeler and Lieut John J. Auer-bac- h,

while Lieut AI Escalanteis
handlcapper, scorekeeper and
judge.

In addition 'to the regular golf
tournament, there will be a

putting tourney. Handi-
caps In every case must be an-

nounced prior to play, which
starts promptly at 0 a. m.

Entered are these.officers: Col.l
R. W. Warren, Maj. J. P. Rayzor,
CaptJ. L. Duke and Lieuts. J. E.
O'Bryan, H. Robertson,E. A. Fred-rlckso- n,

C. E. Sparks, J. P.
R. JE. Nation,

D. E. Camp,. D H. Appletbn, R,

E. Armstrong, J. S. Jackson,D. J.
Cunningham,T. F. Valdespino, V.
C. Burnett, R. C, Garrett and J.
W. Merchant

PurdueRolls Along
CampGrantVictim

Purdue's mighty Boilermakers
took, another.step, forward, today
1 95?WL thejop. among, the nation's
best football teams by rolling to
an Impressive10 to 0 victory over
Camp Grant before a Dad's day
crowd of 13,000. It was Purdue's
fourth straight triumph.

jrsayi
Don't wajt until the
wife ordersyou down... to getnew heavier
underwear for fall.--

It is wise to be pre--

pared for cooler days '

ahead. We have ed

new shipments
of fall apparelof all
types . . . underwear
to topcoats. Shop at
the man's store to-

morrow!

Mellingers
Tfe Stw for Mm
Or. Mata u4 Srd

"""trampling steers
ODESSA, Oct D (Spl) The

Bronchos of Odessa high school
used every er on the
leant in an unexpected 48--0 win
over tho Big Spring Steer here
Friday evening, scoring once in
tho first, thrco times in tho sec-

ond, twice in tho third and again
in tho final canto,

Jujt how much yardago Odessa
piled up ran almost into astrologi-
cal figures, for on touchdown
drives and plays along the total
yardage was 291,

Big Spring had barely stopped
a couple ot bumpsagainsttho line
In tho first when Bates spun
through center and streaked 47
yards for a score. Barefoot
Clark, who kicked four goals dur-
ing the evening, hoofed the extra
point

Rocked hard by this develop-
ment, tho Steersheld on and then
capitalized on an Odessa fumblo
to carry to the Bronc soven-yar- d

Pro TeamsOpen

SeasonToday
CHICAGO, Oct-- 0, (P) The

Washington nedsklns,favored to
repeat as, championsof tho east-

ern section of the national foot- -

ball IcaKuo despite an exhibition
record or only ono win in xour
games, open their league season
tomorrow at home agalnsctCoach
Peto Cawthon's Brooklyn Dod-
gers.

In somo respects tho gamo. Is
considereda rather easy touch
for the 1042 national champions
and their aerial circus featuring
sllngin Sammy Baugh. But the
Dodgers, also displaying a strong
overhead attack, may be about
primed for a victory after losing
both their previous league starts

27-- 0 to Detroit and 17-- 0 to the
Phil-Pi- tt Eagles. Cawthon's im-

mediate problem is formation of
a running gamo to blend with his
passing thrusts. In both games,

grounu-galn-in-g

record was a minus 33 yards..

SquadsUse Gliders
To Get To Game -

CAMP MACKALL, N. C, Oct.
0. (ff) For the first time in
history two football squads were
transported today to tho site of
a game by glider and transport
nlnnen.

Junior varsity squadsbf North
Carolina Navy Pre-Fllg- ht school
at Chapel Hill and Duke Univer-
sity at Durham were flown to
this paratrooper training base by
transport towed gliders to per-

form for the soldiers stationeuat
the southern North Carolina
camp.

a good
ot Grade
Recapped,

av
We use Grade A
Rubber In Recapping
Our Truck Tires!

Apprevtd by tkt
Nidoatl luUtutt

e Trttdlat Sttnditii
WitMmton, D. C.
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stripe where Odessa held for
downs.

Presently, Odessa had taken
rcr on its own 40-ya- .iHnJof

where Reynolds rifled a flat zono
pass to Cook, who sprinted down
tho side GO yards to score. That
lick broke tho old Btivlno'a back.

With bewildering speed and
case,Odessa carried 30 yards In
four plays with Bates going over.
A fow plays later Batesworked th'o
spinner againand steppedthrough
a cavernousnolo that put him off
to a starton a 53 yard jaunt which
was hardly eventful, Jhanks to,
potent downflcld blocking by
Bronc backs.

The Steers camo'back out ap-

parently settled by tho half, but
it wasn't long until tho Horse
medicine was working again. Tho
Broncs got possession ot tho ball
on the Big Spring 20. Steadily,
tho Odessaboys hammered It to
tha five yard lino where It looked
momentarily Iiko tho Steerswould
mako a goal-lin- o stand. Reynolds
fixed that, rushing through a gap-
ing holo to score standing up.

Quickly, Kccly turned ono of
Barron's1 desperation passes into
another Bronc touchdown, facing
back from his guard position, In-

tercepting tho hcavo and dashing
untouchedto tally.

Odessa powered it 48 yards with

aESS

HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR!

Help save vital materials
by making repairs before
parts are worn or broken.

--,WA8HING

Bay

Shroyer
(Your Oldsmoblle

Justin

424.E. 3rd

selection
3
Tires
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Cook going over for tha Mir
fourth-quart- score. Ho
Odessa had a generoustorinkUitf

its reservesin by that time and

tho bull-whi- p offense. Neverthe-
less, Big Spring was to beaten
down by that tlmo that the Steers
scarcely could go against the
lightweights.

Throughout tho game tha
Broncs moved with confidence,
stalling every conceivable type of
play the Steerscould muster.Bar-
ron was rushed badly most of the
timo on his passing, and even
when he wasn't,his receiverswere
covered perfectly. Odessa blocked
two Steer punts and partially
blocked another.

ylfcOWL
11 HEALTH

KEEP
IN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING OENTEB

Phone 0329 S14 Runirtte

A

HAVE YOUR
" (dSBSEBVIOED
Better care of your ear
means more miles with
fewer repairs.

LUBRICATION

Bonds

Motor Co.
and CMC .Truck Dealer)

Holmes, Mgr.

Fhoae87
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Truck and
Passenger
Car Tires

OFFICIAL

TIRE INSPECTION

STATION

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

405-40- 7 East Third Street
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Tho fflrls little a a rigm ana wronB way ui uiuiwub ucu w
thCr hTmo nuratajbourser this fall. Like rookies their first day In camp, tho girls

are taught to make beds properly, andbefore the semesterIs over, they will b5haM ."li-
ens with patient Iylnjr In bed. Pictured above are JosephineCarr (left), Jean Cannon .(center),
and Mrs. J. E. Prltchctt, R.N., Instructor. (Kelsey Photo).

High School Miss Offered

Spring High School

DorothyCain
JoinsWACs

The first WAC from this dis-

trict to be enlisted In the all-sta- te

campaignis Dorothy Fay Cain, 110
G6liad7THeutrMaryFraricesG5ra"
inann, recruit officer, announced
Saturday.

Mrs, Cain, who hasresided here
foi the past six years,but Is a for-
mer Midland resident, will )e

worn Into the WAC on Novem-

ber 13th in Austin as a member
of the all-sta- te division, a Texas
company. A ceremony lsJto he
held on the steps oftheeapHoT
wi(h Governor Coke Stevensonin
charge.

Mrs. Cain's husbandis a private
in the Infantry and stationed in
Camp McCoy, Wis.

Unlimited opportunities are be
ing offered membersof the WAC
now, Lieut. Goldmann said, and
there is a place for every Texas
girl who wishes to Join the Texas
company. She also pointed out
that heroffice has d

Information about of
WAAC's into the WAC, and an
applicant will be given every op-

portunity to lst at her previ-
ous pgst if she so desires.

Lieut Goldmannurged that for-
mer members interested in join-
ing' the new organization contact
her at the post office basement
concerning the new regulations.

DEEP, DARK AND
EXCITING

mWMPSTICK SHADE

RADIANT
PEONY
You'll JoveIhli dorkeel!lng
tons found In the velvety

.depthsof a crlmton peony.
You'll wor It with oil your
darkfoll coitymei. like crim-

sonpetalson llpsand fingeM

Up. Magnificent with town

tiackt, fuchsias,purples,
royal blueandhuntergreen.

MzoUtti Ard tadlanl Ttony
tlp.tlck , , 1.00 and U0

Halt follih Is Mote . Ji
ptotaxM

M about I lintla Mm
ttdkul ?0Kf CehtHarmonyMa Irvp

QMiD
E W ftUlft awl P4rliia BMg.

. . - .. M -.

Today when a young Miss re-

ceives her high school diploma
fbr having satisfactorily learned
the fundamentals of reading,
writing and arithmetic, she will
also know a thing or two hygiene
of sick room dietetics, pre-nat- al

care and medical and surgical
emergencies.

At the beginning of the fall

der sponsorshipof the American
Red Cross, was started with ap-

proximately 160 girls enrolled
representing six sections of jun
ior and senior students.

Mrs. J. E. Fritchett, B. N.
and Mrs. D. A. Rockle, R. N. are
employedas regular paid instruc-torsrtotea-

the "course, "and are
assistedby Mrs. Howard Schwar-zenbac-h

and Marguerite Wood,
physical education teachers:

Upon completion of the course
students will receive one fourth
credlLJn physical education

Under ordinary conditions the
National Red Cross furnishes in-

structors for courses,ot this type
but during the present emergency
when every nurse available is
serving either on the battle front
or in American hospitals, T the
Howard Glasscock Red Cross
Chapter, headed by Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, chairman of home
nursing, was forced to secure
their; own Instructors.

The girls think the courseIs fun
since classperiods are devoted to
demonstrations'and experiments
which deal with sick rom proce-
dure (taking temperatures, baths
and diet) pre-nat- al and child care.

Contrary to common belief,
home nursing courses were not
Introduced with the outbreak of
the present war, but originated
beforeWorld War L and was
chartered by congressthree years
after its organization in 1008.

Since experiencegained in the
course might prove valuable dur
ing the prcsenfemergency, the
project was publicized andthrough the sponsorship of the
American Red Cross Is offered
throughout the nation today to
women and girls.

MembersOf Forum
Roll Bandages

Members of the Modern Wo- -
man's Forum met at jthe .Bed.,
Cross surgical dreslngroom

roll bandages. "'

Mrs. Ira "Driver gave a paper
on 'The Strong Man of China."

Mrs. A. B. Wade was named
president succeeding Mildred
Creath, who resigned, and Ima
Deason was elected secretary.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Ce-

cil Collings, Mrs. CharlesKoberg,
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Adams and Mrs. A. B. Wade.

l

Xour Jiair style --

muflt conform to
your newest fall
hat style to keep
the right eyes look-

ing your way. Let
us Btyle your hair
for your newest
headlined

Ina McGowan,

Settles Hotel

. m.Mh tlKfl 1llt 111 AW Tl9(IT1
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Mrs. P. M. Sims

Is HostessTo

THrTRoolTCluB
Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms enter

tained the Rook club with a party
inJierhomeJEridayafternoonand
guests were Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. E. B. Jewell and Mrs. A. C,
Bass.

Cut flowers were used In dec-
orations about the' entertaining
rooms, and refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Jewell won guest high
score and Mrs. D. C Sadler won
high for members.

During the afternoon an elec-
tion was held, and Mrs. C. E. Tal--
hotwasnamedpresldentUwith.
Mrs. G. S. True as secretary and
reporter.

Others attending were Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. C,

E. Talbot andMrs. W. A. Miller.

HomeNorsingelass
To StartThursday

.

Since the first class in Red
Cross home nursing which was
scheduledhere lastweek, did not
materialize, Miss Jewell Barton,
Instructor for the course, has an-

nounced that 'a fresh start' will
be made thecoming week.
- -- Classes will begin Thursday
evening,-- October 14th at-t-he Big
Spring high school, and are open
to all local women who would
like to learn the essentialsof hy-

giene, sick room dietetics, con-
tagious disease,mother andbaby
'care and medical and surgical
emergencies.

Classeshave been arranged so
that those who work may attend
the classes in the evening. The
first class period will be held at
8 o'clock in room 110.

MarriageOf Forsan
Girl

FORSAN, Oct. 9 Mr. and Mrs.
John Lane announce.the marriage
of their daughter, Joy, to Jack
Bransford,

The couple, married In Los An
geles,Calif., September25, is now
at home at 1230 North McDonald,
Wilmington, Calif.

The brido was graduated from
the Forsan high school, and at-

tended AbileneChristian college
and TSCW for two years.

The bridegroom, now employed
in defense work, also attended
ACCr

Local CIuBDevotes Time
To Service Activities

Remaining uppermost in activ-
ities sponsored by the Business
and Professional Women's Club
of Big Spring, Is USO hostessand
social service work and entertain-
ments for the WAC contingent
stationed at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School.

Club members serve on regu-
lar schedules at the USO each
Monday evening.

Proprietor

Phone42

For Your Convenience
Our Shop Is Openfrom

8 a. m, to 7 p. m.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

N 41la Im' . Mal.tt ..jha.i
u of the nroocr methods

major studies emphasized tho high school course mother" and
Infant care. Trying her handat bathlns: the 'makebelieve' baby
Louise Ann Bennett, student, with tho instructor, Mrs. D. A.
Rockle, R.N. (Kelsey Photo).aoae
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Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pettlt of
Throckmorton announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Ruth, to Sgt. Price Holcombe,
sonofMrandMrs.Erc.
Holcombe of' Big Spring. The
couple was married at the
First Methodist church in
Abilene, Sept. 23. with the
Rev. A. C. Bell, uncle of the
bride, reading the ceremony.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Wolden. Prior to
her marriage, the bride was
employed at Camp Barkeley
in the signal office. Following

. a.honeymobnln.ColQrado.and.j.
Callfornia, Sgt. Holcombe will-retur-

to his post. For the
past IS monthshe has beenon
foreign duty.

Women Urged
To Attend
Session

All women living in the rural
area of Howard county are urged
to attend an egg marketing ses--

TSIbn "wEfcK wIllBe Held In the
home demonstration agent's of
fice Wednesdayafternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Miss .Myrtle. Wurray. specialist.
in home industry, Miss Helen
Swift, soclaloglst from the exten
sion service office at A St M Col
lege and Ruth Thompson,district
home demonstrationagent will be
here to conduct the meeting.

During the businesssessionthe
H. D. Council held Saturday,
plans were discussedconcerning
a freezer locker for Howard coiin- -
ty,and,Mrw.,M. M. FalrchlldMrs..
Shirley Fryar and MrsHN. Zant
weer annotated to --serve, as. a
Christmas party committee. Plans
weer alsb,,,a'nnbWdT5rIcHIeve?
ment day program In the differ-
ent clubs.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. F. Hecklar. Mrs. H.
C. Reid, Mrs. Lela Blrkhead of

Mrs. J. L. Patton, Mrs.
Pearl Cauble, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil-d;

Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. E.
G. Overton of Overton; Mrs. K.
G. Blalock and Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-ie- l

of Coahoma; Mrs. Shirley Fry-

ar of Hlway; Mrs. W. H. Ward and
Mrs. D. F. Blgony of Falrvlew and
Mrs. Herschel Smith and Mrs.
Paul Adams of Knott and Miss
Rheba Boyles, home demonstra-
tion agent.

Troop Five Has Meeting At
WesleyMethodist Church

Beaverettes of Girl Scout
troop five met at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Sat-

urday afternoon with their lead-

er, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.
During a business session, the

group discussedselling Christmas
cards, and plans were discussed
for raising funds for the court of
awards,

Jacqulyn Flint was elected
scribe and others attending the
meeting were Beverly King, Bon-

nie Joyce Deropsey, Dorothy
Dyer, Doris Jean Clay, Marilyn
Carpenter, Sue Nell Nail. Mar-

ietta Staple, Jean Robinson,
Veva Jean Apple, and a sew
member,pa Rue Tucker,

Betty AgssM Crave SI
Paso an4 Lieut, Milton H. Crav-
ens, Jr., are here visiting with
Mrs. Ilmer Cravuu for a few
days.

llt 1.lf Mli..if . JnlMnn.lwnlI...

In is
Is

of bathinc an infant. One of tho
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PRESIDENT: Pictured above
is Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.,
president of the Forsan

first fall meeting of the as-

sociation was held at the
high school gymnasium last
week and plans were dis-

cussedfor a community social
which will be held In the
school gym October 15th at
8 p. m.

Marriage Revealed
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 9 Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hardin of Colorado
City announce the marriage of
their daughter,La Verne, to Boat
swain's Mate 2C Karl D. Evcritt,
son of Mr. and'Mrs. W. P. Everitt
of Rochester,Tex.

The marriage took place Wed-
nesday, September 29 In Fort
Pierce, Fla. The double ring
ceremonywas read at6:30 in the
evening by County Judge Flem C.
Dame. The couple was attended
by Mrs. Dame and Douglas I.
Shaw.
J3ieJ)rIdejljWQreaJ2eig(i suit!

with matching gloves, a hat of
forest green, and otheraccessories
of brown. Her corsage was of
white asters. She was graduated
from Snyder high school in May, J

1041 and held membershipsin the
National Thespian club and the
National Honor Society. She Is
employed at North American
Aviation corporation in Dallas,

TheuJaridegroom is a
of Rochester high school.

volunteered-forthenavyInS-
nyi

der In June, 1042 and before his
enllstment-w-as employedbythe
Texas highway department as an
engineer. He took part In tho
North African campaign and was
awarded the Purple Heart for
military merit, after having been
wounded In action. He is now in
training with an amphibious unit
at Fort Pierce.

BOOKS FOR

EVERYONE
Send a little bit of. home and
yourself to the friend overseas
In the books you like best! Our
selection Is wide and we'll wrap

I the gift books for mailing! Shop
here today for the friends far
awayl
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Sfurfv Even though the largest part of classperiods are devotedto demonstrationsand expert
tjiuuy. ments, classes receive instruction from text boks which are published by the American
Red Cross. Studentspictured above aro representative of the 180 girls who'aro enrolled for tho
course. Instructors In uniform arc Mrs. J. E. Prltchctt, (left), and Mrs. D. A. Rockle, (right). (Kelsey
Photo). ' .

Large Number Of

AnnualsMust Be

BoughtNext Week
By JEANNE DICKERSON

Only 80 El Rodeos have been
sold lira" wcekof soliciting, lcav-in- g

a total of 400 which must be
bought by the end of next week
in order to assureits publication.
All students who intend to buy
one are urged to do so before it
is too late.

Classesand clubs that have
been organized recently Include
the First year Latin class, the
Kloven.Club.and-theAeronautlc-s
club.

Officers of the Latin club are
Ikey Robb, president; Dorothy
Satterwhlte, secretary and treas-
urer, and Jackie Barron and Mary
Louise Davis, group captains.

In the Kloven Club George
Smith was elected president,
Evelyn Green, secretary and
treasurer, and Grady Kelley..re
porter.

The Aeronautics clubwill com-
plete its organization with a
second meeting Monday.

Majorettes of the high school
bandhavechosenskirts for their
uniforms this year.

The bible classes of Rev. J. E.
Moore of the First Presbyterian-churc-h

--have been studying the
book of Exodes for the past few
Hays.

Miss Lillian Jordan's home ec
onomics classeshave been having
teas and parties during their
laboratory lessons.

The school faculty Is planning
a revision of report cards in an
effort to give parents a more def
lnlte report on the students.

COUple Married
In Breckenridge

Word has been recIved.JiereJ
by friends' of the marriage --of
JanetRoss and Cpl. Mike Moore
In Breckenridge. Tho couplo was
married, on September10th.

Mrs Moore was-- --formerly a-- l
member of the WAC receiving
her dischargethe first of Septem-
ber when the Woman's Auxiliary
became a member of the regular
army. Cpl. Moore, who was form-
erly an oil field worker, is sta-
tioned at Childress Army Air
Field. 'The'couple ls at home in
Childress,

geTOperrHoxise-Held-At--

TheGountry-Glu-b

" OperiTiouse was held at the "Big"
Spring Country Club Saturday
eveningand hours were from 0:30
to 1:30 o'clock.

Dancing was entertainment and
music was furnished by nlckleo-dco-n.

Club membersand their out-of-to-

guests attended.

A FavoriteGift With

Men and Women in Service-Sha-re Your

Reading Fun With Them!

v ... i

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D, McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entrance Off East 3rd and Hotel Lobby)

Adults Entertained With
Banquet At-Local-G- hurch-

Officers Are
Installed By
Rey Dunham--

Members of the adult "'depart-
ment were entertained with a
banquet,at the East Fourth Bap-
tist church Friday" evening and
highlights of the affair was the
installation of class ofllcers.

The V shapped banquet table
was centered with an arrange-
ment of red, white and blue
flowers flanked by red, white and
blue tapers in crystal holders, and
American flags were placed-m- t-
antagepoints about theroom.
Mrs. E. L. Patton, superinten-

dent of the department,presented
the officers to the Rev. R. E.
Dunham, pastor, who was in
charge of Installation services.
Teachers installedwere Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. W. H.

Hugh Clark, Fisherman's
Class; Mrs. J. A. Kinard, Dorcas
Class; Mrs. Bob Wren, Homemak-er'-s

Class; Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Faithful Workers. Membership
vice presidents are Mrs. Otto
Couch, Homemakers; Mrs. Ora
Todd, Dorcas Class and Mrs. Al-

len Wiggins, Faithful Workers.
'A" musical program which was

presented included .solos by
and .Mrs. Curtis Rey-nolds-.-

Those attending were Mrs. H.'
P. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Couchr Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. J. J. Porter,
Mrs". TT. O. TJecker. 'Mrs. V. VV.

Bennett, Mrs. Ode Chapman,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. E. H. Tip-pe-y,

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Haskel Grant.
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Set of 8's

Mrs. R. ,J. BartonrMrs. J. A.
Kinard, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
"MrsrE. M. HartelirMr; "and-Mr- sr

G. J. Couch, Mrs. W. H. Bagley,
Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Irs. J. L. Ba-

zar, Mrs. S. A. Calllhan, Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte. Mrs. J. W. Hollls,
Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. T. M. Ma-lon- e.

Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. O. H. Wllker-so- n,

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. R, Y. Cloud, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Sanders,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cathey, tho Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. DunHarnT-TJcsJ-

ie Cathcy-.-
jBobby Sanders, Clarabelle Wood
and Claudlne liira.

Mary Kathryn Frazier
HonoredOn Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frazier hon-
ored their daughter, Mary

anniversary with a party at the
Frazier home Friday afternoon.

Games were played and gifts
presented to the honoree. Birth-
day cake, toppedwith ten candles,
was. served with other refresh--,
ments.

Those attending were Bonnie
Lewis, Mary Ellen Bailey, Beverly
Trapnell, Pat , Reaves, Juanita --

Witt, Betty Hunt, Cynthia Hunt,
Mary- - Ella- - Blgony, Mlldred-M- c-
Adams, Jerry ForesythT Ann Nlch
olas, Don Frazier and the honor-
ee.

The hostesswas assisted
of refreshments by Mrs.

John McAdams.

Mrs. W. P. Holley and son. Fel-to- n

Paul, of Durham, N. H. are
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Felton. Mrs. Holley is the
former Jennie Faye Felton.

-
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32 pieces consisting of

8 Dinner Knives

(with stainlesssteel blades)
v

,. 8 Dinner Forks

8 Salad Forks

8 TeaSpoons

'All heavy weight Sterling and packed in
large, beautiful wood "ariti-tarnis- chest.

Set complete$139,

WAITS JEWELRY
115 East3rd

Fbr Gifts of Distinction
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Living On The Home Front During
Wdr Means Endurance,Sacrifice
By MINNIE L. MAFFETT, M.D.
President, National Federation

Living on tho homofront l nn
art, a science, and an endurance-- war.
li;hl. iiih inn ni n riviunn in wrni
time consists of working vnco to v,ctor'r' carnally lists
days, shoncr rest periods, fewer
amusements,and very little serv-
ice. Yet compared with llfo on
tho war front, it Is a of roses,

The
will the the

toe

brd

ana more

feel
that

Llfo on tho front and that the orate.
us moro and mora of their home towns

and less. It finds us rationed .waiting to help them start
as to food, gas and tires. le anow.
restrictions will bo cheerfully! Tho problems of transportation,

by a patriotic on)housingand of adequatecommun-thi-s
same home front who appro-- lty for war will

clato the philosophy of on old tho best planning and tho
proverb says that, best work of of us.

"I complained L bad no the home front the best
chocs until I met a man who had
no feet."

on tho home front re-
quires enturancc and e,

If we are to live courageous-
ly and unselfishly. That Is why
wo are emphasizing tho Impor
tance of living on the home front
as the themeof National

-W-omen's-Weekj-October

this year.
The home front Is the

In which we test our neigh--
borllncss and our community--

DRUG STORE
fc If there'sone word that
describeswhatyou Want in
a Pharmacy, thatword is

of the
privilege of displaying tho
IttJiablcemhlcm pictured--

It a mark reserved
for selected Prescription
Pharmacies and it means
just .what it says! Let us
compound your.Doctor's
prescriptions ... Reliably.

Settles--Drug
Wlllard Sullivan,

Phono 296 or 222

g

Local building firms
(or lumber yards) supply
you with material to Insulate
your home and help you

HEAT. If you see
your dealer
you can make this Improve-
ment la your home before
winter

mtndcdncM. winter ahead
be winter since

United States this global
As our armed forces ad--

longer
win grow, more ana
wounded men will bo coming
home. We make them

there are opportunities at
home finds home for them,

all paying for.ful people
less are

These

borno people
services workers

require
Persian which all Living on

because demands

Living

Reliable. We're proud

belovr.

Owner

SF

can

SAVE
lumber NOW

comes.

third
entered

must

that we have to give.

B.&P.W.Theme
Is CommendedBy

iB0!:SruiOTasJ.D.ewey
Thomas E. Dewey, governor of

New York, sent the following
message to the National Federa-
tion characterizingNational Busi-
ness Women's Week as a happy
and timely observance.

"May I offer my congratula-
tions to the members of the Na-

tional Federation of Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Clubs, Inc.,
and my very best wishes for the
success ofNatlonal Business Wo-

men's Week this year. Your
theme, "Living on the Home
Front" Is both happy and timely,

That problem "Living on the
Home Front" must fall largely
andproperly upon,the.shoulders
oi women, in this free Republic
of ours women have always
shouldered a large share of the
burden and shoulderedit with in-
telligence. In these war years
their tasks must be necessarily
ever greater.

"The intelligence, industry and
patriotism of women have been
jniJnYaluablecontributIonto the
efforts of the nation. Whenvic-
tory comese, and may that be
son, It will have been won not by
the men but by the men and
women of America."

' Mrs. Austin Burch will leave
Monday for Camp Davis, N. C, to
join her husbandwho is attending
officers' candidate school.

s.

supply
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The National BusinessWomen's
Week has been a national Institu-
tion for several years and the
first observancewas held la 1838,
when Smkii Dot Partridge was
executive secretary. The National
Federation of Business Federa-
tion ef Businessand Professional
Women's clubs fee., then with 874
clubs and 80,000 members. The
idea was here, and the purpose
was to review, dramatize and In
spire the contribution of business
and professional women to the
economic, social and political llfo
of the country.

Down through the years the
focus has changed as the world
has changed. Today the Federa-
tion has around 1,700 clubs, and
73,000 members organized In
every state In the nation,the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Alaska and
Hawaii.

Tho purpose of National Busi-
nessWomen'sWeek In 1043 is to
cmphaslzo the leadership of wo-

men in business and professions
in solving the problems of "Liv-
ing on the Home Front."

Ever since its origin, National
BusinessWomen's Week has been
heralded by the president of the
United Statecs, governors of
states,the mayor of cities and the
county Judges in county areas.
Presidents Coolidgc, Hoover unci
Roosevelt have each issued pub-
lic endorsementsof the week.

TheThemo of National'Business
Women'sWeek, is "Living on the
Home Front" Definitely a part
of the Federation's program
"Winning the War and tho
Peace," tho observancewill em
phasize the fact tmuthewar and
the peace must be won on the
home front before they can be
won on the world at large.

Club Has
Meet In Wirth Home

COAHOMA, Oct. D. The
Home Demonstration club met in
Mrs. A. J. Wirth's home Wednes-
day afternoon for a program
which opened, with the group1
singing "America," and prayer by
Mrs. W. J. Jackson.

Mrs. Paul Adams, president of
the Knott club, gave a talk on her
trip to the Dallas H D convention
and 'Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,
home demonstration agent for
Howard county, discussed the
proper laundering of woolens and
repairing the home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. DS. Phillips, Mrs. K. G.
Blalock, Mrs. Sam Armstrong,
Mrs. William Yardley, Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel, Mrs, W. J. Jackson,
Miss Rheba MerleBoyles and two
visitors, Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Mrs.
Paul Adams and the hostess,Mrs.
Wlrth.

s
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The result b . . . a wave of
of homeswhich to bound to cut down

the use of fuel andsavemoney.

Many are having their homes Insulated, In-

stalling storm wmdows and doors,
against the coming vigors of win-

ter.

Through reductioaof heat losses yoa save
money year afteryear. Look Into thesepos-
sibilities for your own home - today! Sea
your contractor or dealerat oaoe, and get
set for winter.

(I SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Has 73,000
Members

Coahoma

Everybody

getting
horsy

Win

"winter-conditioni- ng

weather-strippi- ng

J. P, KENNBY, Mir, 4

USEALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DON'T WASTE IT BECAUSE IS ISNT RATIONED

JEWELL BARTON ,
President

(Bradshaw Photo)

TO THE CITIZENS OF Bid SPRING, TEXAS:

1BBBBBBB T

Hereby proclaim the week of October 10-1- 0, 1043 National Busi-
ness Women's Week, and urge our citizens to cooperate with tho

and ProfessionalWomen's Club of Big Soring In its local
observance.

Tho theme of the Week Is "Living on tho Homo Front." and It
should be thoconcernof all our citizens. Wo know that before our
country can win the war and tho peace In tho world, wo must win it
on the front, In our own country.

The and Women's Club of Big Spring Is
composed of women who are accustomed to bringing their business
training to bear on the problems of their businessand their families.
They are planning to bring this same cxpcrlcnco to bear on somo of
mo wnicn we aro hero at-ho-

May attend their efforts!
GltOVER C. Mayor.

In Coahoma
COAHOMA, Oct 0. Lt.

George BOswell and Harold Dav-
id, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Boswell, ore spending their fur-
loughs at home. Harold David.
who is in naval training nt Nor-
man, Okla, will be here the re-
mainder of the week, while
George has until October 20th be
fore reporting back to his base
for duty. Lt, Boswell has been
on active duty In the South West
Pacific, taking part in three major-c-

ombats,

and one In North Africa. His wife
met him in San Franciscoand re
turned here with him.

Mrs. H. C. Baker of Stamford
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlces E. Tindol who reside in
the East oilfield, during the past

Mrs. Sharon Waldon is here
from Florida for an extendedvis-

it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Sheppard.

Cotton picking is in full swing
again after a rainy week. Many
fields were damageddue to hall
that fell north of town. In some
areas, only the stalk remained
standing after the hall.

The Viola Boswell Sunday
School class of the Methodist
church met In the church Tues
day evening-fo-r their.-clas- s meet-
ing and recreation-hou-r. Mrs. Ar
K. Turner served as hostess.

Games were ployed and re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
Susie Brown, Mrs. Mclvln Tin-
dol, Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs.
CharlesR. Graves and Mrs. Low-
ell Bryant

The Training Union closed a
successful year with a banquet
at the First Baptist church Fri-
day night. Mrs. Jay G. McGcc,
director In charge, opened the
program with all the club mem-
bers singing the national anthem.
JefcrCarpenter. pastor of the.
Baptist church, was the principal
speakerof the evening.

Each Union gave a musical
number with Jlmmle Owen, son
dI Rev; and Mrs. C P. Owen f
the Presbyterian church, assisting
at the piano. Special mention is
In line to the younger group as
their portion of the program was

T
A. full dinner coursewas served

by Mrs." I. H. Severanceand" her
class. The table was centered

.
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NELLIE GRAY
Publicity Commltteo

(BradshawPhoto)

PROCLAMATION

I

Business

homo
Business Professional

proDiemrwitn struggling -
success

DUNHAM,

Soldiers-Home-For-Vi- sit

week.

outstanding.

vlth wisteria, roses and fern,
while the place cards were Amer-
ican flags. The outgoing director,
Mrs. Jay G. McGee, presented
her staff with a crystal vase filled
with roses. Mrs. O. B. Snyder
presided at the register and lt
was noted that sixty-fiv- e persons
registered. The program closed
with singing of "God Bo With
You Till Wo Meet Again."

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner
spent Thursday in Iraan on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs.vMarlon. Mcllroy,
former resident of Coahoma and
lately of Colorado City, have
moved to Oil Center. New Mexi-

co, where Mr. Mcllroy is employ-
ed by tho RepohoOil Company.

James E. Rowe has return-
ed to his home after being con-
fined for several days in one of
the hospitals in Big Spring.

Word has been received by
relatives of Sgt. Raymond D.
Cramer and Sgt Ernest A.
Brooks, who ore now serving In
the Armed Forces,that both have
arrived safely overseas. Cramer
and Brooks are both with the

the Engineers
Corps.

P--T. A. MEETING
HELD AT ELBOW

Mrs. Edna Weed presided over
the meeting of the Elbow Parent-Teacher- s'

Association Friday af-
ternoon In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Brittle Cox.

V: A. Cross, Howard county
sanitarianand Ann Fisher', county
health nurse were guest speakers.

Those attending were Mrs. Mil
ler Harris, Mrs. T. N. Jones Mrs.
B. J. Petty, Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mclba Leo Williamson, Mrs. Mary
Swanson, "Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs.
Pearl Cauble, Mr Edna Weed,
Mrs. M. J. Jenkins, a new mem-
ber, Mrs. I. B. Cauble, a visitor

Musk Study Club
To Haye Luncheon

The Music Study Club will
have a luncheon Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock in Mrs. R.
V. Middleton's home as the initial
ialljneetingof the autumn sea
son.

.AH members are. urged to at
tend.

eooperafe2
Let'smake a date to see our Physician
during his office hours and let's have
our prescriptionsfilled during the day-

time let's not say "Well I'll run down

town tonight andget this prescription re-

filled." Let'sget It refilled during theday
by phoning and
calling later. We
sure can help
each other In

many ways if we

Will try.

4

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Werldag With Your FfeysteJa Asd Yew Mac 191)
217 Hate and FetrototuaBldg

ELIZABETH STANFORD
Publicity Commltteo

(Bradshaw Photo)

Open House In Eubanks'
HomeMarks Beginning Of
National B & P Week

Other
By The

Local

Asft. jprlngboardJtor.Jaundu
lng club work for the winter sea-
son, Business and Progesslonal
clubs throughout the United
States began the observanceof
National B. St P. W. Week today
to conUnue through October 16th.

A series of programs,banquets
and other actlviUcs will bo held
here during the week with tho
first entertainment, an open
bouse, to be held In Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks' home, this afternoon
irem3 toJU&lock

The house party will lncludo
club officers and piano selections
will bo played during the after-
noon by Helen Dulcy, Maurlne
Wade and Helen Hurt

Formal Banquet
Tuesday evening the club will

entertain with a formal banquet
at the Settles Hotel at 0 n. m.
:wlththeRcy,DlckOj3rlcn.pA$i
tor or the first Bapust church, as
guest speaker.

Mayor Grover C. Dunham will
read the proclamationof National
B. St P. W. week and specialmus
ical numberswill be presentedby
Sgt. Joe Kllng of the Big Spring
Bombardier School and Sonny
Barnett, child movie star, who Is
visiting in Big Spring.

Radio Prosrara
The Business and Professional

Women" theme of the observance
will bo discussed in a radio pro
gram which will bo presented
over KBST Thursday evening at

of
Edith Gay.

Buy

War
Bonds

and

Stamps

EDITH GAY
Program Commltteo

W
Activities

Scheduled
Chapter

Woodmen Circle Has
Meet At WOW Hall

Tho Woodmen Circle met at
or a regu-

lar semi-month- ly businesssession
presidedover by Mrs. Altha Por-
ter, president

Those attending wcro Mr. and
Mrs. --Mrs.-Ethel

Clifton, Mrs. Ethel Eul, Mrs.
Mable Hall, Mrs. Mattlo Wren
and Mrs. Anna Pctcflsh.

Church

II

Q. What's the low dew M' a
situation like this: I'm eating m
meal, and along comes a wmum
acquaintancewho also mim law
the plsce to eat It's erowML I
Invite her to sit down. New,

too expensivefor a fott
working manto pick up herehsek
whbn she's making as mueh
more than I. Docs the man ttaast
tho pressure?

Yours for Relief
A. Now lt has become less cus-

tomary than it used to be for a
gentleman to offer to pay for a
lady's meal, especially when they
meet by chance. On the ether
hand, it a lady you have met by
chance insists on paying for her
meal, it would be awkward for
you to protest, and bad taste te
press the point

Mrs. Marvin Hull
HonoredAt Party
In StewardHome

Mrs. J. B. Steward and Mrs. R.
L Bohannon wcro fer
a shower given in the Steward
home Thursday afternoon honor
ing Mrs. Marvin Hull.

Flbwcrs were used In decora-
tions about the entertaining
rooms and refreshments were
served.

The guest list included Mr J.
G. Coldlron, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mr
Paul Liner, Mrs. M. A. Loudamy,
Mrs-- .LHanshaw, Mr Dee
Davis, Mrs. Troy Glfford, Mr
Blrt Stevensand Mrs. John R.
Hull. v

W. C. HARRISON

Etiquettm

Baptist District Missionary

will speakat both tho 11 a. m. and tho 7:45 p. ra.
services today nt our church. Ho Is a veteran

preacherwho bcllovcsIn puro Gospelmessages.

Wo urgo you to hearhim, and alsoto join In our
Sunday School, which meetsat 0:45 a. m., and
our Training Union, which begins an hour In ad-

vance of the evening service.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's
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EDITORIALS

As an educative force three
rears of war can do more for a
people than a hundred years of
peace, delightful as peace Is,

torrlblo as war is. If strips away

pretense, Illusions, delusions and
fancy thoughts. It makes us get
right down on our bellies ana
think as we never thought be-

fore.
This War has made a great

think aboutmany more people
petroleum and Us rolo of master
and servant to all mankind than
ever gave the subject a moments
thought before. Wo can no longer
have any Illusions about petro-

leum, though oven yet the great
mass of the people have not tho
faintest conception of what the
war has done to this great but
evanescentnatural resource.

We say evanescent advisedly,

for nine-tent- of the peopledon't
realize that our terrific petroleum
resourcesare doing a fast disap-

pearing act. They don't know that
there Is a very real threat of

oil shortage not merely a
shortage with respect to conduct
of tho war, but an even graver
threat of shortage for all pur-

poses. Including ordinary vehic-

ular traffic and factory wheels
and ocean shipping.

To judge its knowledge of the

By GEOKGE STIMPSON
Herald Staff --

Senator Robert M. LaFollette,
Ol nUUIUUU, ". "'I'""'"""Charles Mr-taFoll- f InO
and, are distantly related: their
great grandfathers, who were of
French Huguenot descent, were
brothers; both have the middle
namo Marlon.

The handsomegentleman talk-
ing with CongressmanDick Kle-
berg Is Henry Holden: he was

""" born
ago and went to Texas when still
a youngster: after graduating
from Steele's Military Academy
at Bockport, he was admitted to
the Texas bar In 1903 and began
to practice law at San Antonio;
hack In 1919-2-1 he was city com-

missioner and mayor pro tem of
.Corpus Christ!; from 1922 to 1934
ho was U. S. attorney of the
southern district of Texas; slncer
then he has, lived in Houston
and is now temporarily in Wash-
ington.

James M. North, editor oLlhe.
Fort Worth is one
of the membersof OWI's newspa-
per advisory committee which

fithlnks the American people are
now' being adequately informed
About the war.

, Manpower Chief Paul McNutt
"now classesDallas and Texas as
areas to' which there is now an
acute labor shortage.

Jesse Jones thinks the good
news from Europe does,not mean
that the war Is nearing an end,
"for there Is much tough going
ahead. We have hardly set foot
In Europe, and every step of the
way to Berlin will be won at great
cost When Germanyhas been de-

feated we will still have our
hands full In the Pacific ... We
do have the enemy on the defen-
sive, but the price of victory will
srtill bo very, very dear."

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel was
asked,to preside,over ihe. senate.
during an executive session. The

" "senator handled messages fronr
the President of the United
States, reports from senate com-

mittees and nominations of navy,
marine and army officers and of

--Judges and marshals-as--lf .he.had.1
been presiding over aeiioerauve
bodies all his life.

Lunched today with John Hous- -

f ion Cralge, retired captain of the
I V, S. marine corps; "Jack," as

everybody in newspaper Ircles
T calirBfin. loughT with the ma--

written several interesting books
and is now one of the Interna-
tional News Service's military
experts: a picturesque personal-
ity and salty writer; his middle
name testifies to the fact that he
Is descended from the same
American ancestor as Sam Hous-
ton.

Even many Texans are not
award of the fact that coffee
roasting Is a considerable Indus-
try in their state. Congressman
Wright Patman recently called
the attention of his colleagues to
the fact that Duncan Coffee com-
pany, of Houston,which Just cele-
brated its 25th anniversary,is one
pf the largest independentcoffee
roasters In America. The presi-
dent of the company Is Hershel
M. Duncan, who 30 years ago
left his father's farmIn Kentucky
and got a job in a coffee-roastin- g

plant In Houston. After he went

Th Big
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WASHINGTON

Editorial-- -

Oil Makes Up Our Gravest

Capital Comment

O'Danlel At Home As
Chairman Of Senate

-- Correspondent

lnKentucky-abontr65-year- s-

?Tlnertaroundtheworldrherijas:

Spring

IF-ri?M!,ds'-

subject by its actions, official
Washington doesn't realize it
cither. It It hasn'tactually doom-

ed the oil Industry to an early
demise, certainly it hasn't done
anything lately to save It from
perdition. For as sure as God
made little green applceS, Wash-
ington's policy, or lack of policy,
with respect to tho production
of oil has done more in tho last
few months to bring about tho
early decline and fall of this great
industry than tho factor of war
itself.

Wo in Texas must realize that
tho old glad, freo days of oceans
of oil from Inexhaustible fields,
discovered and undiscovered, are
gone forever. The time when
the world was soaking in Texas
oil, when Texas poured its pre-

cious lifcblood into tankers and
tank cars and oil pipelines for
distribution with a lavish hand
over all the earth Is gono forever.
No longer will Texas have to beg
tho world to take its oil at a
ruinous ten cents a barrel. No
longer will Texas,producers have
to beselge domestic and foreign
potentates of petroleum, almost
on bended kneccs, to save them
from drowning In a sea of crude.

That day, too, has gone. Instead,
tho world will come begging to

into businessfor himself, ho was
joincdbyTjls " brother Charles
Hcrschel and by Lester Bland,

Urn. .n. nA n.-o- - nf""" " """""-- .
the company.

Senator" Tom Connally, as
chairman of the senatecommittee
on foreign relations, reported
and had confirmed the nomina-
tion of John W. Bailey, Jr., of
Texas, "to be a foreign service
officer of class 3, a secretary In
diplomatic service, and ,a consul
genera-l- o-f- the-Unl- ted- States of
America." Bailey was born 49
years ago at Bonham, Speaker
Rayburn's home town; he attend-
ed the University of Texas both
before and after he served as a
lieutenant in the American army
overseas during the first world
war; since then he has seen ser-
vice In various.capacities in' Mex-
ico, France, Switzerland,

and several
other countries. Beforehe went
to the University of Texas he
worked one year as apostal clerk
and another as secretary to a
professor at Texas A. & .M.

The National Park Service has
rpsumed its mule-draw-n barge
trips every Sunday .on the lower
stretch of tho old Chesapeakeand
Ohio Canal. This canal,-- a dream
of George Washington, was built
in pre-rallro-ad days and origin-
ally paralleled the Potomac River
for 180 miles between Washing-
ton and Cumberland, Maryland.
Flood damage,which forced dis-
continuance of the Sunday- ex-

cursion trips about a year ago,
has been repaired and water once
again let into the historic water-
way.

IBfBffiHKfyWI
ACROSS H. Matrons

37. UndersroundHabtt1. elves
7. East Indian Si. Pertaining to

sonsbird! old nee
It r!rH S3. Makes eyes
i Capital of Ouba-nlarg-

15. Buccaneer 42. Central part
is.Essrauir "JJCMother
IT. Kind of ape 44. College desree
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Herald--

NEW YORK

Texas door, hat in hand, saying:
"Give us a littlo of thy precious

fluid, picasc, that we may keep
our refineries going and that tho
wheels of industry rust not out
for want, of sustenance.Give us,
please, of thy bounty that the
nation's motor traffic may not
be stalled, and that the ships of
commerceon seven seasmay not
become like painted ships on a
painted ocean, dive, give, give
or wo perish!"

Yes, indeed, tho old prodigal
days when Texas oil was a drug
on the market arc gone beyond
recall. From here on out it will
bo tho other way around and
howl

And this Is when Texas should
quit playing fairy godmother to
the petroleum industry and get
hard-boile- d with itself and with
the world. It must quit throwing
its petroleum resources away. It
has done itself enough damage
already with the policy of per-
mitting its most precious natural
resourcesto enrich others. It must
put on the brakes, stop the waste,
begin to salvageand protect what
It has left. We can only hope it
isn't already too ,lato.

We don't pretend to know the
answer, but we feel quite sure

By ADELINE

Chapter 12
Jane felt like she had been

drenched in Ice water, but the
moment passed. She saw Brad's
hand seek his coat pocket,

Pushing her safely to one side,
he flung open the door and
there, sitting calmly before the
sputtering gas grate, were Ed
and Ella Black. Jane felt the
weakArellcf that so often follows
extreme nervous strain. She
caught Brad's sleeve to steady
herself.

"Crlper,"Avas-all-Brad-sald- "af

first. Then he grinned down at
her. "Don't you ever lock your
door? Spies could have gotten in
Just as easily."

Jane felt more than a little
foolish at her weakness. "Oh,
yes," she nodded. "But Uncle Ed
and Aunt Ella have a key. How
are you, darlings?"

Aunt Ella laughed then. "I'm
so sorry you were frightened.
But I can't blame you, after all
that has happened."

"Humph! I should say not!" Ed
grunted.

Jane slipped out of her coat.
She took Brad's overcoatand hat
and hung them with the others
on the halltree.

"Shall I make some tea?" she
asked sociably) feeling the need
of it herself. "There are cookies,,
too." -

The men weren't very enthusi-
astic, but Aunt Ella nodded
brightly. "I'd like it," sHeagreed.
"Come."
" Once In the kitchen she faced

her niece, her brflwn eyes snap-

ping behind the horn-rimme- d

spectacles. Oh-o- h, Jane thought,
here it comes.

"You're coming homo with us,"
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Problem
that the answer doesn't consist in
letting outside capital drain
away our oil resources at Its
own price and empty our earth's
bowels.of the precious fluid. Wo
are quite sure we can't continue
to let other states siphon off our
oil and gas, to be processedand
sold at whopping profits, without
paying tribute to tho state of
Texas in tho form of adequate
taxes. We, as a state, have spent
our heritage in riotous living, and
it is timo to call a halt.

Wo havo the choice of protect-
ing what wo havo left and keep-
ing our petroleum industry go-

ing indefinitely, or by falling to
do anything about it, in a few
years witnessing the dissipation
of tho last of our oil resources
and the total ruination of every
producer, royalty owner, refiner
and distributor in Texas. Also,
what is more to the point, the loss
of our chief source to tax reven-
ue.

Here is something every
thoughtful man in Texas should
be thinking about. By acting soon
enoughwe can salvage something.
By not acting at all we can com-
plete the wrecking of the richest
hcrtlage any state In tho Union
ever possessed.

-McELFRESH "

Ay
Mrs. Black stated flatly. "It Isn't
safe for you to gallivant around
all over the country."

Jane laughed. "Con't be silly,"
Aunt Ella," she remonstrated. "I
haven't ncen alone In my 'galll-vantin-

as you call It Brad's
beenwith me."

But that didn't satisfy Ella
Black. Jane heard her out, won-
dering a little at the hidden
meaning in her words. What did
she mean? Janewas puzzled, but
she."knew better than to ask
plgtblank. If pressedtoo close-l-y,

jLunfElfiTwould shut up like
a clam.

The tea was ready and they re-
turned to the living room. Brad
and Ed were so deep in a discus-
sion of the explosion that they
paid little attention,, so Jane.sat
back in her chair, sipping her

(Continued OnBack .fcage)
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Washington Daybok--

FD's Swing
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Whatever else
may be said about the appoint-
ment of Edward R. Stettlnlus, Jr.,
as Undersecretary of State (and
much may bo said,none of It bad)
Washington political observers
saw it asJustone more step in the
President'slong swing to tho right
and another bit of settling the
Democratic administration house
in order before. the1044 elections.

In view of the swing and tho
State department Vacancy, it's
surprising that none of us here
saw the Stettlnlus appointment
coming.

Stettlnlus is not only a scion of,
but a success in, big business.His
father was a Morgan partnerand
young Edward Was born to Wealth.
For some years after his gradua-
tion from the University of Vir-
ginia, he was known by the very
dubiously complimentary tltlo of
"Crown Prlnco of Steel" Ho
lived, or rather worked It down.
Coming up the hard way, through
the General Motors shops,he be-
came the ?100,000-a-yca- r chair-
man of tho board of G.M. before
hp was 40 and quit that job to
take a ar assignmentin the
war effort three years ago.

In spitc'of thatcapitalistic back-
ground, i there is any delicacy of
relationships with Russia, as has
bcon hinted, Stettlnlus should bo
one of their first choicesfor a man
in the State department to deal
with. As administrator of lend-leas-e,

In which Job It's generally
concededthat he? has"beenone of
the greatestsuccessesin Washing-
ton, ho battled long and hard to
fulfill Russian demandswhen they
neededhelp most.

Regardlessof that, however,
here see asmost signifi-

cant the fact that Stettlnlus Is one
more of the President's moves to
gouge out tno political sore spots
and plug them with conservatives.

They consider it as part of the
whole cloth that was started on
the loom when Henry L. Stimson
aad Frank Knox were brought in
to be secretaries ofWar and Navy;
when the parade of production
officials ended with Donald Nel-
son, as chief of WPB, and Charles
IlTWilson. as tils rlgh'Ghand man;
when OPA was shakenup to make
way for Prentiss Brown and then
reshakento put in ChesterBowles
as virtual businessmanagerof the
price control agency.

The elevationof Leo T. Crowley
to foreign economic coordinator;;
the appointment of Herbert H.

COMtCS

To The Right
Lehman to the President's per-
sonal staff, presumablyfor a stop-
gap period, until ho can be given
possibly a world relief Job; the
naming of JamesF, Byrnes as war
mobilization chief; Fred, M. Vin-
son, as economic stabilizer, and
Marvin Jones as war food admin-
istrator, arc all part of the same
tapestry.

Also consideredpart of it were
tho public spankingsadministered

nt Wallaco and Sec-
retary of CommerceJcsso Jones,
though it is becoming apparent
that the latter was whpppcdmuch
more gently than tho Vico Presi-
dent. TMe presumably forced res-
ignation of Sumner Welles, whom
Stettlnlus succeeds,also fits in.

Tho extent to which these
moves are political is subject for
debate that could well make the
air blue over the cracker barrels
throughout the country for months
to come. It already has caused
plenty of chin-waggi- here; but
political or not, the consensuson
both sides of tho aisle is that we
arc getting on with the war effort
at home better than at any time
since Pearl Harbor.
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By ROBBIN COONS
William

Is tho only actor I know who got
his earsslappeddown, literally, as
a prelude tocrashing the movies.

And ho had already had them
slappeddown plenty, In the Usual
way, In the days when ho
lived in Greenwich Village
a group of young Intellectuals
whose talk the theater
and Its art and "anybody who
even mentioned tho movies," he
recalls, "got stared at. He was
beyond the pale."

BUI is 25 a blithe chap
vaguely reminiscent of tho Tyrone
Power of years ago, and
so youthful-lookin- g at 25 that he
practically has to show his birth
certificate ho walks Into cock-ta- ll

bar. He is earmarked for
stardomIn "The Eve of St. Mark,"
movie version of tho Maxwell
Anderson play. His only previous
films wero Inci-
dent" and "The Song of Berna-dette-."

The "Eve" set, the first day of
shooting, representedan lnforma--
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Into Films
tlon center at New York's Radio
City whero Bill once was pagof
boy.

This was after he finished at
Carnegie Tech, specializing in
stage design but having acted in
collcgo plays, and had gone toa
New York crash tho theater.

"I did some stock;" ho said,
"and then had to cat and got
this Job. used to tako along
script I'd written, hoping I'd find
somebody to Into producing

on thp air, but never got close.
One day friend of mine who
worked in Jclevlslon camo out
and yankedme In, and told mo to
start reading. The announcerhad
Just quit and they needed ono
right away. read from news-

paper and they gave mo tho Job."

His break came in Oscar Scr-Hn- 's

production of "The Moon Is
Down." In the play his Lieutenant
Tondcr supposed to lapse into
hysteria, and German officer
cuffs him on each cheek to snap
him out of it. When tho play
tried out in Baltimore, the other
actor misjudged his slap and tho

punctured Bill's left ear-

drum. On opening night in New,

York the same thing happened
and Bills' right-ear-dru- m was shat--
tered. He was deaffor two weeks.
He had to be cuffed again in "Ox-Bo- w

Incident" and the ears again
sent him to the doctor.

Eythc's favorite sport bowl-
ing.

"I was bowling qne night all
by myself, and wasn't doing too
well," said. "So when strange
man came up and said to me, Just

was getting ready to throw,
'Aren't you William
said, 'Yeah, what of it?' He Just
smiled, and was good thing
he had sense of humor. His
name, learned, was William
Terlbcrtt, and heVthe produce-r-
of 'The Evo MarKV

Folks Present$60
Purse To Mailman

BELMONT, Mass. Grateful
families along his mall routo
pitched in present letter-carri- er

Daniel "H. Atwater with purso of"
$60 when hawas transferred-t- a
new district.

All that gratitude came from
the fact that Dan Was universally
beloved by the neighborhoodchil-
dren. For six years while the
route he's been ableto discipline
eventho most extremebrat tho
block.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane ftra dealer.

Scrvlco for all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pk, 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot tho Dig Spring Business College tra'n you for stenographic,book

kesp.ng or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglnss Hotel, Phone 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS andpersonalChristmascards. Order early. Phono

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servcl Wectrolux. u. M. Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 9th.
Phono 830 or. 1577-- J

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches". Special rateson farm property. lift

Runnels. Read .Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS ""
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them?W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rant District"

complete lino 01 nomo turnisnings-- ,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car in good' running condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN-MATTRES-S, We-c- an sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

" ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

Jlcasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land

crty appraised. 305 Main Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY 115

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 127. 113 Main. Phoao 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. .Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

d?rca

GRIN AND BEAR IT

and city property. Rentals,prop--
Phone 104:

-MahV-Phone836.

WEED-BURNE- ISN'T NEW

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., U. P.
All this hullabaloo about a new

method of killing weeds by fire
rolled on wheels Is old stuff to
CharlesH. Williams. He says that
he Inventeda gadget31 years ago
that would burn weeds and leave
crops. And Williams says he used
the machine effectively in his
1943 Victory garden.

Santa Isabel was the first of
the Solomon Islands to be dis-
covered.'

Pasteurized
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"The way I see it, if we're gonna run away from home, we better
de It bow, before we haveto get permissionfrom our draft boardl"

Automotivc
HIGIIESr CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1941 Plymouth Coupes
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler G Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1939 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE BO

FOR SALE: 1942 Pontlac Coupe
Sedan, privately owned. Reason
for selling, owner in tho navy.
Engine A-- l condition. Consider
trade on well located house. re

100 E. 18th St.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1941

Plymouth Coupe, five good
tires, low mileage. 602 E. 2nd
St. O. B. Warren.

FOR SALE: 1040 Willys
Sedan. 400 Owen.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach, fair
(Ires. Call 797 or 841.

FOR SALE Chevrolet Tudor Se-
dan; two new front tires; fair
condition. Apply 1100 Austin.

Trailers, Trailer flouses--
FOR RENT Lovely furnished

large trailer house; Frigidalre,
table top range, two full size
beds, etc. Bills paid. Couple
only. 202 Lexington.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Between Big Spring and
BombardierSchool, billfold con-
taining driver's licenseand oth-
er valuable papers, some cash.
Finder knot) monev. return blll- -
rordf670IBellor-Hemai- rr
Service Station.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Two.----Room - -

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Wilmington, North

Carolina Monday morning.
Would' like somedne to help
drive and share expenses. Ex-

change references. Call 5201.
--Instructlon-

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bopkkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far ,. greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.
PRACTICAL NURSING, night or

day calls. Phone1484, 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveries'blade- - also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL do ironing at my home
shirts iuc,pants J3c, unuorms
15c, dresses15cand flat work
50c per dozen. 1101 W. Third.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work"
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayiicd at The Herald.'

, MEN OR WOMEN
PART OR FULL TIME

For established route in Big
Snrlnc. providing recular cus
tomers with

"FAMOUSnVATKINS-PRODUCT- Si

Earnings average $1.00 per hour.
Car or experience-- not necessary.
Write the J. R. Watkins Company,
vu-7- 4 w. lowa, jMempnis, Tennes-
see, i

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled white woman

to keep house. Must be fair
cook, Room and boardand $50
per month. Write Box P. B.,

Herald.
WANTED: White or colored

housekeeper.104 Canyon Drive,
phone 1474--

WANID:JV-altre3ses,andcolox-
d

ca ElrlStlor kitchen helo. See- Clarence Foxr AAFBS, Post
Itestaurant.

vIIELP WANTED Woman for gen-
eral housework and practical
nursing. Apply at 1602 Donley.

STENOGRAPHER wants tempo-
rary work. Phone 1142--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Crosley electric re-
frigerator and General Electric
water heater. 1201 RunnelsSt.

THREE-QUARTE- R bed, practi-
cally jiew springs,and mattress
Call at 601 Bell, front apart-men-t.

after 2 p. m. Sunday.
BEDSTEAD and vanity for sale.

Call 264 or seeat 600 Eleventh
Place.

FOR SALE: Living room gas heat-e-r.

Practically new. Call 1 377--

Radios & Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 091 or 1387.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE American Capitol

trumpet; reasonable price, ex-
cellent condition. Phone1622 or
apply at 1201 Eleventh Place.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE; old White

Leghorn pullets. Call 1672--

Livestock
FOR SALE-Gen- tle paint mare;

see at first housewest of Cap
Rock Camp, on Lamesa High-
way. H. L. Williams.

FOR SALE. Bundle hlgera, span
of Percheronhorses,brood sow
and young calf. Phone 793--

For Sale
Livestock

Quality Dairy

Cattle Sale
Monday, Oct. 11, 11:30 A M.

SALE ON S. II. BRADFORD
RANCH, 10 MILES WEST OF
LUBBOCK. TEXAS. GO WEST
HIGHWAY 290 TO HURLWOOD,
TEXAS. 1M MILES SOUTH TO
DAIRY. 100 HIGH CLASS DAIRY
COWS.

CONSISTING OF

iumnwi eui4iw titfwiiheavy, balance heavy springers. .

iu ncavy-muKi- juurnam cows.
fSH Jnrnpv pnwi. henw nrnrtnnnr

now or heavy springers.
ah cows extra tat. Ages 3 to 0

years.

One registered Holsteln bull.
two years old, sired by Champion
Halo Bull out of a top cow In Tex-
as Tech herd.

One TeBistered-mllki- nff nhnrti--
horn bull, three years old, North-woo- d

breeding.

This herd has beenhand-olckc- d

from leading herds of Texas and
is one of the ton herds in West
Texas. Sale under tent regardless
oi wcatner.

Sold Without Reserve
LUNCH ON GROUND

S. H. Bradford,Owner
LUBBQCK, TEXAS

Col. George.Apple,
Auctioneer

McKINNEY, TEXAS

Building Materials
FOR SALE Screen,windows, and

frames. 1203 E. 16th.
Miscellaneous

APPLES,-$2.- 25 per Sushel;,yjms,
tomatoes, and souds. Mrs. Bird- -
wellr206-Nr-WrFourth--

FOR SALE Set of golf clubs, ex-
cellent condition. Phone 122--

1008 Goliad.
PRACTICALLY new saddle for

sale. Sec Erda Lewis at Ross
City or write him, P. O. Box
an, liig spring.

For Sola
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired, Al-
so have full stock of blcyclo
parts. Repairing n specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl-

cyclo Shop, East 13th & Vir-
ginia, Phono 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

GABARTEX boot pants and
Jacket; sizes 0 to Colors,
blue, brown, bclgo and russet.
Low price. 1607 Main St.

FOR SALE Three-burn- er Coleman
gasoline stove, roll top desk,
Swivel chair, and Burroughs
adding machine. Crow's Poultry
Market. Phono 1S45.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buyi W. L. McColls-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios andmusi

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your'clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANT to buy good used upright
piano. Must bo reasonably
priced. Call 154.

WANT to buy boy's good used bl--
cycle. Must bo reasonably.
priced. Call 643.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-RQO- furnished, upstairs
apartment, for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent,
near Bombardier School. Bills
paid. Phone 583-- J.

Bedrooms
TEAVJVRTJLOjrLjSlccping.
rooms, not ana com waier in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

VACANCY One large room fur-
nished apartment; very private
and comfortable; share bathin
adjoining residence. 1610 Ben
ton St. ijnone ioiu.

For Rent

T

Apartments
TWO ROOM furnished apart

ment; close in, no uoiiad.
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone243W.

Bedrooms
TEX, HOTEL Close in, nice,

auict, clean rooms, free garage,
beds! air conditioned

in summer, warm in winter.
S7.00 per week. 801 East Third
St., Phone991. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

ARE YOU Interested in a nice,
large front bedroom, private en-
trance, bath? Sco it at 800 Lan-
caster.

BEDROOM for rent; outside en
trance, adjoining bath, on bus
line. Phone 1391.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoining bath, block

' from bus line. Suitable for two.
Phone 045-- 1109 Wood.

FOR COUPLE ONLY bedid,
402 Lancaster.

Real Estato
Houses For Snlo

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house. 32x30 sheet iron
building, three lots, chicken
and cow lots, well fenced.Would
trade for farm. 204 Donley.

FOR SALE Three-roo- stucco
house, wtih bath. Inquire fourth
houso on cast side of street
south of Forrest's store, airport
addition.

NICE, largo- - five -- room frame
house, locatedat 1104 Scurry St.
Priced at $4500. If you want to
look this over, phono 440.

FOR SALE: New jstucco house,
two rooms and bath. Bathfix-
tures new. House and furniture
$975 cash. To bo moved off lot.
Phone1047 or secat 1602 State.

HOUSE for sale. Apply at 1101- W. Third St.
FOR SALE: JComfortablo homo;

four rooms and bath, completely
furnished. Corner lot. Bargain.
2201 Nolan.

Could You use some extra

QTKyrw
Wo mako loans othersrefuse.

Phono your application..
PEOPLESFINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bldg., Ph. 721

"

- -fme

BBBBBeaiiliBar

bw
I?
K.
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f

S 'VOU RBST FOR MUCH Y
Q FOB? A MS

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE BY OWNER 32Q
acres good, medium sandy land,
190 acres in cultivation; 30
miles southwest of Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and .tanks, .four -- room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house,barns and chicken
house.Mile and n quarter from
mall and busline. Call at 011
Boll St. or phono 1060--J.
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House Committee
ChecksAgencies

PaperUsage
WASHINGTON, Oct --A

house checking 4s-t- o
dwindling supplies of news-

print, ,askcd tho government'
own agenciestonight; Why do jwt
need so much paper for
reports, magazines and other pub

Chairman Boren said
the committee had sent letter ta
the headsof department
asking them to justify their paper
crnsumptlon. The action ha
prompted some reduction In paper
use already, he said. .

VULTEE
AIRCRAFT

Worth Division

NEEDS.
To Build '

LIBERATORS
No ExperienceNecessary

MEN WOMEN

Wltb 3A Drall
Classification '--

or Better
Company RepresentativeWill Interview and--Employ

Tuesday,October!2--.
... ' At-T-

ho

UNITED STATES SERVICE
105J4E. 2nd St., Blg'Sprlng

PersonsNow Enraged in EssentialWork, Including Acrlcultsra,
Will Not Bo Considered

O ITT
"
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and
complete line of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120 Main St. O. L.

BOYS
43 Yean 16 to ntf

Ago Years Old
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Linoleum
Wallpaper
Mirrors
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Continued from Fago12

Shop Elmo'

y!ujWa

You'll
time.

UnCtlVO

drink and They rehash-
ed it all, isach of thenr telling
things she had not heard before.
Then they were talking about the
crowd. People from far and near,
they said. Ys, Jane thought,

the blonde woman.
Sho If Ed Black had
een her.
Brad poured himself a cup of

tea finally and the, talk strayed
Into more channels.

"Brad," Jane said after a bit,
"Aunt Ella is insisting that I- - go
homo with her. I have refused at
least a dozen times. What do you

y

"

i .tl:. A
, fi"

The Petroleum Building

Andover Uniforms

graduating

listening.

wondered

pleasant

ftft-you- r spirits
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Welcome,

of

Class 43-1- 8

Spring School

Elmo's Is to you In your complete
needs.Quality materials,good fitting flno

In

Brohard-Ranic- r Shirts

Blmo($ks$OTV
Men's Wear Character

suggest,I tell her now? No or
no?" She laughed, trying to make
Aunt forget her fears.

"You're going, so don't argue
about it, Jancy." He was dead
5ertousr-"You have gone-befor- e

this."
The girl groaned. "Brad!" she

scolded. "And I thought I could
Icount on you!"

mat a..

Big

ready uni-

form
styling

I

should

He grinned wryly. MayDe
that's why I want you to go," he
said simply. "So you'll be safe."

The Black country home was a
good ten miles from Centralla.
Jane liked the drive in the win-

ter time, for the cold enhanced
rather than.marred the beauty
of the pine trcees that crowded
the road.They drove slowly now,
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Buy War Bonds

WOMEN'S
MAX

Cadets

r5

Jfilt Yrii

Regularly!

WEAR
SWACOBS

Bombardier

of

M
STANDISO

ASHIO

Si r JSm5S i j atfftotJt.'t "" -
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Ed V. Price Uniforms

Crosby SquareShoes
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windows rolled down SO that the
freshnessof the pine-scent- air
would not be lost.

' love It out here." Jane snug
gled lower into the collar of her
coat. "Perfect,1

U.imi

"Glad you came?"
TTnrln Ed hadn't been talking

miirh .Tnnn planted at the clear
tip, glowing red In the darkness.
"Uh-huh- ," she murmured.

Thin Ihpv were- home, in the
big comfortable old house where
she had spent so many happy
days, and Aunt Ella was showing
her to herjroom.

"T tinnn von slecD well, dear."
Mrs. Black said after they had
finished unpacking her suitcases.

Jane smiled. She would, She
nlw.ivs did out here, with the dis
tant hum of the sawmill for her
lultaViv Th mill was whlrrlne

ing putgovern'
ment orders.Tnere was somc--
(Vilnrf .nmfnrtlni In thp. sound.
Security and peace and promise'
of great things tnat lunea me
for nf hi Inst-- few-davsi-nto

diminishing molehills Instead of

UMM

$45

R3I.W3H

lifetime

Simply detailed . . ,
a casual but femi-

nine swagger with
a beautiful easy
hang, to wear over
suits or dresses.
Proudly tailored of
lovely fabric, tested
for quality. Truly a
treasure of a coat
to own.

SW

hASHIO
WOMEN'S tV$AR

MAX t. JACOB!

Buy War Stamps
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the mountains they had been.
Snapping out the light, Jane

undressed in tho. darkness and
crawled Into bed. But not to
sleep. She lay there, the night
noises soothing her raw nerves.

Outside, tho World was bathed
In cold Decembermoonlight. The
pine trees reached for the stars,
their branchesblack against tnc
thinner darkness of tho night.
Beautiful, Jano thought. No art-

ist could match that. Artists had
tried how many thousands of
times?1 but always something
was lacking.

Jane smiled at her own
thoughts. Uncle Ed would laugh
at them if he knew. Ho held no
truck with such idealistic ideas.
They wcro so much popycock.ln
his world of front-pag- e deadlines
and printer's ink.

She turned over so she couldn't
sec the plno trees that marched
almost to the house, yithout
them to watch, she might sleep.
But they were still there, giant
sentinels that guarded the world.

Jane had no Idea what aroused
her or how long she had slept.
Sho sat bolt upright in bed.
Someone was crying, softly as
though fearing discovery. Had she
heard somethingelse, too, or was
she Just so upset that the tiny
sound had causedher to stir?

Tho sobbing went on. Reaching
for her flannel bathrobe, Jane
.slid out of bed and tiptoed to the
door.

Aunt Ella! Alarmed, Jane hur-

ried' down tho hall. The door of
her uncle's room was closed.
Surely he. too, had heard.

"Aunt Ella?" Jano tapped on
her door. "What Is it?"

The crying ceased. "Go away,

Jano opened tho door. Her
aunt was sitting on the side of
tho bed, a hahdkerchlef pressed
to her eyes.

"Please, dearrcatt-!-do-somethin-
g?"

The older woman shook her
head. She flounced into bed and
turned her face to the wall.

"Go back to bed," she ordered
sharply.

To be continued

Cotton Harvest

0ne"-Third"-0f

Being Complet-e-

Harvest of the 1943 cotton crop
neared the 7,000 mark Friday as
ginners esumaieo. inai atuuuu
one-thir- d of the yield was now
gathered.

Estimates varied from two to
Ihree weeks on how much longer
if umnlH take nickers to Gather
the bulk of the crop If given fair

At- - rnto If Innkedweaiiici. j ., I

would-sec-jnos- ioii

the cotton baled and siorea.
Annmvimnfpd 2.noa hnles were

(processed during the past week
and so much 01 it went mm w
loan that some ginners withdrew
entirely from the market. Prices
ranged around 19 centswun some
lower and one offering up as high
as 21.04. .. .

Recent rains, however, pulled
or.irfp down to middling, but as
the sun camo out, grade was look
ing up and staple was puuing -- o

and 20-3- 2. seed prices were ami
at S54 according to government
quotations.

iriday anernoon uib oywv&
lno hnri hnndled 3.371 bales.

which should make the county
show just a little snort 01 v.uuu.
Hawever-t-he .rate,of ginning over
the county had been stepped up
to 350 to 40U Daies a uay.

Livestock
VDTTT WORTH. Oct. 9. (JPi

ratlin 350: calves 225: steers and
yearlings of common'to medium
gradees 0 - li.vo: iai cows iv --

m.is with butcher Grades at 0:

rannnn nnd cutters at 4.25 7.75;
good to choice fat calves8,50- :- 11.

Hogs 200; good to cnoico iou-32-0

lbr butcher hogs OPA. tQPl
choice 150 poynd averages13,75;
LfaLAIllg PMfTg .""""J w..w.

bneep i,iuu; no sajus jccuiu, i

Cotton In such natural colors
as black, red and green has been
raised on Russian experimental
farms.

1

i
miniiroYoiuuoiiury nuo
wun ins riAOiiv- - nv.n
that and supports

S no other shooyou as
hati& V V Individually

?&?x before I
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fits
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We X-R- iy Fet Tor A Perfect
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Shoe Store
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MAILING REGULATIONS

1. Christmasparcels and cards for Army personnel overseas
must be mailed betweenSept. 15 and Oct. 15. Gifts and cards
for the Navy, Marines and Coast Guard must be mailed by
November 1.

2. No written requests from the addresseewill be required
during the specified period forArmy gifts. Packagesshould
bo endorsed with the words, "Christmas Parcels."

3.
in length or 36 Inches in length and girth combined.

will not

4. Addressesmust be legible and complete. Packagesmust
bo securely boxed, wrapped, and tied. Only one pacKage can
i e.mailed in any one week to and from the sameperson.

PSPplfSK

Give him a writing kit complete
with sheets,envelopesand blotter. In

, khaki cloth and all leather binding.

from68..... $1.95 t0 $5.00

A money belt may come In
"anayTnoretimesthan-on-o-

-a-ndf-you-hayen

one already tuck one In this
last
package $1.25

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
A duffle bar complete. . .
an &A QC
specialty .,.,... 9giifO

Roll-u- p Kit with comb-- ,

brush and toilet

sorlcs. pZt3toI)4.tU.
Off-Dut- y Slippers that pack
away like 1 OC
magic $XuO
Rain caps to cover- - his pf--f
leers hat In C.(Y

khaki OUC

-- V5

and
Ties n T

Buy Defeow Stampsand Bonda

From

Regulation Army Navy

Sterling silver Identification brace-
let .. . somethinghe'll always cher-

ish . . with his name and service
Insignia. JQ QCtyouv

A sewing kit may save tha
-- day for him more, than ones
in those far away places. A
truly useful gift.

md$1.00to$5.00

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
Billfolds with the army In-
signia . . . always accepted
ng?freful3.50to6.00
Handkerchiefs, fine lawn In
khaki colors in attractive

PS? $1.00
Fitted Toilet Case, leather
case with comb, brushes,
mirror, me, eic,
n khaki and

navy $4.95
Gloves, fine leather, well
made and attrac
tive in style $3.50

Qlbert M"FisherCo.


